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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
Trends in agricultural production resulting from the adoption 
of fann technology have caused severe problems in regions where the 
economy is highly dependent on agriculture. In general,·fanners 
have expanded their operation by adding acres in an effort to reach 
·a scale of operation efficient enough to be competitive in the 
various fann markets. Expansion by finns in the basic industry 
in some established fanning areas has been accompanied by a decline 
in area economic sectors with resulting loss in stability to the 
corrmunity and reduction in local employment opportunities for 
youth. 
The starting point for the development and investment in resources 
in an area rests primarily with the individual. The key decision, 
in this case, is made by the individual fanner regardless of how 
desirous other people in an area may be to·capitalize on the 
secondary benefits. 
One rreans of expanded resource use can be accomplished through 
the adoption of modem i rri gati on techniques. I rri ga ti on not only 
reduces the need for adding additional fannland acreage; it also 
serves the dual purpose of (1 ) p.rovi ding greater returns to the 
individual, and (2) acting to stabilize the area economy. Irrigation 
is feasible to an extent detennined by the suitability of soils, 
the availability of equipment acceptable within preferences and 
resource limitations of people in the area, the response in yields 
to irrigation, the availability of quality water, the accuracy of 
expectati ens regarding prices, the range of enterprises from which 
to choose, and the costs of operation. 
The Purpose of the Study 
2 
. This· study is directed towards the existing pattern of operation 
typi ca) on many farms in the Great Plains. It does not consider 
radical innovations in technology, but is based on the suitability 
of adoption of irrigation into existing farm plans with figures 
based on fanning operations and irrigation systems which have been 
employed in progressive agriculture under both dryland and irrigated 
conditions. The study does not anticipate the adoption of revolution­
ary, specialized crops, but relies on attained yields for dryland 
and projected yi e 1 ds with i rri ga ti on of crops presently being grown. 
The study does not assume an influx of management and skills via 
new immigrants to the are�, but submits that th_e required labor can 
be furnished, and skills learned by the resident population. 
In brief, the extent of irrigation anticipated would be feasible 
for the fann finn, supported by privately developed sources of water, 
technically manage ab le for the present or future area residents, and 
compatible \•Jith other enterprises presently in combinations typically 
occurring in fann units. The analysis assumes direction by economic 
incentive. Conclusions may show cause for specialization in enter­
prises and for technical research, and also needs for credit and 
educational programs. 
3 
I nvestigations into physical resources in Eastern South Dakota 
have provided evidence of unallocated aquifer water supplies of 
sufficient quantity and satisfactory quality underlying soils of types 
suitable for irrigation using _rrodern techniques, including sprinkler 
·rrethods. 
Areas of the Upper Midwest and the Northern Great Plains have 
not generally shared in productivity gains comparab 1 e to other areas 
of the nation which have applied new technology to greater advantage 
through specialization. Brookings County agriculture is taken in 
this study as representative of those areas which have remained in 
general fanning. 
Objectives 
Competition among uses for limited resources is cause for economic 
problems. Rising demand for water has brought attention to water 
management efficiency in the development of state and regional 
economies. The investigation of identified combinations of potential 
resources serving specified purposes is a step towards fonnulation 
of a resource plan for an area decision-making entity. 
This study was concentrated on selected types of sprinkler 
irrigation systems together with a refined classification of the soil 
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types and description of the topography of the area chosen {Brookings 
County). The specific objectives of the study were:. 
1 .  To detennine whether particular types of sprinkler irrigation 
systems are economically feasible for fanners in the area 
typified by Brookings County through comparison of enter­
prise combinations that would maximize profits for repre­
sentative farms with and with out i rri gati on. 
2. To evaluate the adjustments in tenns of labor and capital 
associated with the changeover from fanning exclusively 
with dryland operations to fanning which includes irrigation. 
Hypotheses 
The hypotheses which served as guides for this inquiry were: 
1 .  Given the ci rcuns tances of fanners and the resource require­
nents of present irrigation systems, the expected net returns 
from i rri gati on would penni t i rri gati on to be added ratio­
nally to existing fann operations by people who are in the 
study ·area now. 
2. The most profitable enterprise combinations for the 
"representative farms" used in this study would include 
irrigation systems that are technically advisable and that 
would not demand additions to financial and labor resources 
or improvements in skills beyond the capabilities of the 
resident fann operators. 
Procedures 
I rrigation as one alternative for private initiative promoted 
by nonfederal governmental programs was examined as a rreans for raising 
fann incomes and improving the economic levels of an-area. Brookings 
County in East Central South Dakota was selected for this· initial 
study from which findings may provide answers to some q ues ti ons 
important to residents of the area and which may indicate additional 
research needs. The immediate study centers on Brookings County 
because (1 ) an estimated physical potential for irrigation is of a 
magnitude significant in itself, and (2) data are readily available 
regarding soil description, land classification for irrigation 
purposes, and aquifer water supplies, making analysis practical. 
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Linear prograTTITling was used as the tretho_d of analysis t� deter­
mine the optimum orga_ni zati on of the crop and 1 i ves tock enterprises 
·selected for the II representative fann" mode 1 .  The 1 i  ves tock and_ crop 
enterprises, along with the size of the model fanns used in the study 
were detenni ned from ( 1 ) Agricultural Stabi li zati on and Conservation 
Service (ASCS) records, and (2) Crop and Livestock Reporting Service 
records. Estimates of costs and return s from the fann enterprises 
were made with reference to secondary sources and in consultation 
with personnel in public agencies and specialists at South Dakota 
State University. 
Thesis Fonnat 
The firs t chapter has reviewed the purpose,- the objectives, 
and the trethod of this study. Chapter Two identifies the geographic 
location of the study area and describes briefly the population, 
�he sources of employment, and the record of irrigation and land 
use in the area. 
Chapter Three explains the procedures used to obtain the material 
needed for this study. Linear programming is a standard technique, 
6 
but certain parts of the procedure have given this i nves ti gati on 
an added rreaning; The chapter introduces the t\'m systems of sprinkler 
irrigation considered in this study. Representative farms are 
described and the necessary assumptions and restrictions are also 
stated. 
Chapter Four presents the results of analysis. The cropping 
pattern s and lives tock enterprises which provide the maximum profit 
combination ·of enterprises for dryland fanns are presented. The 
chapter also includes the cropping and livestock patterns after 
irrigation is assumed added as a fann operation. The results with 
regards to returns to farm management with the corresponding shifts 
in resources for each model fann are also compared. 
The final chapter summarizes the study and compares more 
closely the dryland operation and the irrigation operation in an 
effort to draw conclusions from the results. L imitations of this 
study are also identified. Some implications for decision-making 
are offered. Research complementary to this study is discussed 
briefly for future consideration. 
CHAPTE R I I  
CHARACTER I STI CS O F  THE STUDY AREA 
The con ce rn of th i s  s tudy i s  wi th b oth the h uman an d p hys i ca l  
ch a racte ri s ti cs o f  the  Northe rn Gre at P l ai ns an d e s pe ci a l l y  s e l e cte d 
areas· o f  South  Dak ota . The ch aracte ri s ti cs of  th e p op ul at i on  an d 
empl oymen t  opp o rt un i  t_i e s  as h uman e l eme nts , an d the  us e a n d  de ve l opmen t  
·o f  wate r an d re l ate d l an d  res o urces as phys i c a l  e l eme n ts , a re reco g n i ze d 
as dete nni nan ts i n  both i n di vi dual fa nni nq ope rati ons  an d regi onal  
e con omi c acti vi ty .  In  addi ti on , refe rence i s  ma de to the  res o urce 
i n ve nto ri es  i n  the reg i on ( both So uth an d No rth Dak ota . ) The n at u re 
of the econ omy , an d the  poten ti al  of  the res o urce s a va i l ab l e  appe a r  to 
j us ti fy an e xami nati on of B rook i ngs Co un ty , So uth Dakota , as a s e l e cte d 
are a  not pre s e n t ly  i n cl ude d i n  p l ans fo r fe de ra l p roj e ct de ve l opme n t , 
yet s ui tab l e  fo r i rri g ati on de ve l opment  us i ng s p ri nk l e r  rre th o ds . 
Geog raph i c  Locati on of  the Study Are a  
B rooki ngs  Coun ty i s  i n  the Bi g S i o ux R i ve r B as i n  a dj oi n i nq 
Mi nnes ota on the eas t .  The l ocati on of  i t  an d s ur ro un d i nq  co un ti es 
i s  s h ovm on the  map i n  F i qure 1 .  The co un ty i s  t ra ve rs e d  by th e B i q 
S i o u x  Ri ve r from n o rth to s o uth wi th n ume ro us t ri b ut a ri e s  i n  the fo nn 
of c reeks an d sma l l s t re ams comp l e ti ng  the  d rai n age sys tem . 1 
1 Tas k Fo rce on Cornp rehe ns·i ve P l anni nq ( , ,B I AC ) , " t i s s ouri Ri ve r  
Bas i n Co n den s e d T a b u l ati on o f  Ri ve r  t l i l e aqe an d Dra i n a ge Are as " 
( Kan s as C i ty :  C rops o f  E n 9 i nee rs , May , 1 96 5 ) , p .  2 1 . 
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F I GURE 1 
LOCAT I ON OF  B ROOKI NGS COUNTY AND OTHER  COUNTI ES 
I N  EASTERN SOUTH DAKOTA AND SOUTHt�ESTERN 
MI NNESOTA 
_ _ _ _  Bi g Si oux Ri ve r  Bas i n  
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The city of Brookings, with more than half of the county 
population, is the county seat and i s  centrally located. The 
faci lity of S outh Dak ota State University i s  a source of employment 
for residents 1 i vi ng in the city and outside its 1 i mi ts • 
Population of Brook ings County 
The total population of Brook ings County was 20,046 in 1 960 . 
_Growth during the 1 950 • s was 2, 1 95 for the county. However, the 
city grew by 2, 794 in nunbers. The seven smal 1 towns and 23  rural 
townshi ps together lost 599 in population from 1 950 . to 1 960.2 
Some small towns and the rural townships near Brookings city showed 
slight gains duri ng that period. The fann areas and tow n  sectors 
dependent on fanning have shown population decline typical of rural 
areas generally. 
The characteristics of the Brookings County population in 1 960 
by city, small towns, and rural to\'/nships are revealed in Table I. 
An observation about the population i n  the . rural townships is that 
9 
86 . 5  percent of the males over 1 4  were in the labor force and an 
additional 3. 7 percent were over 65 .  Contrast is seen wi th 21 . 3  percent 
of persons over 1 4  having been enrolled in school i n  Brook ings city 
and 8. 4 percent in the towns. I n  the s even towns pers ons over 1 4  not 
in the labor force ( 875 ) , however, numb ered almost as many as the 
2u nited States Department of Commerce, Bureau of the Census, 
U nited States Census of Population for South Dak ota : 1 960 . Final 
Report PC ( 1 )-43A (Has h i ngton : Gove mment Printing Office, 1 96 1 ) ,  
pp. 1 3- 1 5 . 
TABLE I 
CHARACTERI STI CS OF POPULATION I N  B ROOKI NGS COUNTY 
BY PLACE OF 
Descri pti on of 
I tem 
Populati on 
Persons 1 4 . & Over 
Mal e  
Female 
Labor force 
Mal e 
Female 
Lab or force as % 
of eersons 1� & over 
Male 
Female 
Ci vi 1 i an 1 abor force 
Male 
Female 
Em�loyed ci vi li an 
f1al e 
Female 
U nemll oyed Ma e 
Female 
Unem51 oyed ,  % of 
l a  or force 
Male 
Female 
RESI DENCE: CI TY , TOWNS, AND RUR AL 
TOWNSH I PS, 1 960 
Brooki ngs Rural 
Ci ty Towns Townshi ps 
( 1 ) ( 7 )  ( 23) 
-
, 1 0 , 558  2,580 6 , 908  
· 7,943  1 ,871 4 ,6 1 0  
4, 279 892 2,458  
3 ,664 9 79 2 , 1 52 
4 , 309  996 2,568 
2, 762  669  2, 1 25 
1 ,5 47 327 443 
54. 2 5 3. 2 55 . 7  
64. 5 75 . 0  86 . 5  
42. 2 33 . 4 20 . 9  
4 , 30 1  
2, 754  669 2 , 1 2 1  
1 ,5 47 
4, 1 4 7  980 2,5 27 
2,6 65 657 2 , 1 0 0  
1 ,482 323 427 
1 64 1 6  37 
99 1 2  21 
6 5  4 1 6  
3 . 8 1 . 6 1 . 4  
3 . 6  1 . 8 1 . 0 
4 . . 2 . 1 3 . 6  
1 0  
County 
( 1 ) 
20 ,046 
1 4,424 
7,629 
6, 795  
7, 873 
5 , 556 
2, 31 7 
54. 6 
72 . 8  
34 . 1 
7 ,86 1  
5 , 544 
2, 31 7 
7 ,'654 
5 ,422 
2,232 
2 1 7 
1 32 
85 
2. 8 
2 . 4  
3 . 7  
1 1  
TABLE I ( continued) 
CHARACTERI STI CS OF POPULATION I N  BROOKINGS COUNTY 
BY PLACE OF RESIDENCE : CI TY, TOWNS, AN D RURAL 
TOWN SH I PS, 1 960 
Description of Brookings Rural 
I tem City Towns Townships County 
(1 ) (7) {23) ( 1 ) 
Not in labor force 3,634 875 2,042 6, 5 51 
Male 1 , 5 1 7 223 333 2,0 73 
· Femal e 2, 1 1 7  652 1 ,709 4 ,4 78 
Enroll ed in school 1 ,692 1 57 488 2, 337 
Male 1 , 1 88 70 1 88 1 ,4 46 
Femal e 504 87 300 89 1 
Other under 65  lrs . 1 ,292 347 1 ,245 2, 884 
Mal e 96 1 7  5 3  1 66 
Female 1 , 1 96 330 1 , 1 92 2, 71 8 
Other 65 lrs. & over 650 371 309 1 , 330 
Male 233 1 36  92 461 
Female 41 7 235 21 7 869 
Source: United States Bureau of the Census, United States Census of 
Population for South Dakota :  1 960 . Final Reports :  PC(l )-43A, 
pp. 1 3-Tr, JJCT') )-43C, pp. l 58� (Washington: Go vernment 
Printing Office, 1 961 ) . 
labor force (996) . Twenty pe_rcent of the pers ons over 1 4  were over 
65 years old ,  reflecting the us e of thes e co11111un ities as retirement 
centers. 
Employment Changes by Area 
1 2  
The percentage chan ge in th-�e major groupin gs of in dus trial 
employment is given in Table I I  for the Plains States ( s ome of which 
· are otherwis e clas s ified as Mid\-1es tern ) ,  South Dak ota, an d Brook ings 
County� - Appendix A, Table I contains the corres pon ding n umerical data 
for employed pers ons by indus try clas s ification . 
The Plains States gained s ix percent in the n umbers of persons 
employed from i 950 to 1 960, but agriculture in 1 960  was only 1 7  percent 
of the 1 950  employment bas e compared to 25 percent in 1 9 50 .  N on ­
agricultural commodity ( largely man ufacturing ) an d the n on comnodity 
( largely s ervice s ectors ) producing s ectors gained. S outh Dak ota 
growth in nonfann emp loyment failed to offs et declines in farm 
employment, s o  a los s of one percent in j obs occurred. In B rookings 
Coun ty, however, a large ris e (25 percent) in noh commodity employmen t 
an d a s ma 1 1  ris e in n on agricultural comnodi ty s ectors ( 3 percent) 
did offset a five percen t  decline in ag riculture. This was becaus e 
of the opportun ities in educati on al , bus iness , an d government s ervices 
in Brookinqs .  S ome of thes e oppbrtunities have been altern atives for 
labor use through in tens ificati on of farm enterpris es by farm people. 
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TABLE I I  
PERCENT CHANGE I N  EMPLOYMENT AND COMPONENTS OF EMPLOYMENT CHANGE FOR THE 
PLAI NS STATES , SOUTH DAKOTA , AN D BROOKI NGS COUNTY BY 
TH REE MAJOR I NDUSTRY GROUP I NGS , 1 950 to 1 960 
Changes Re l ated To 
Nati ona 1 I ndus tri al Reqi ona 1 Des cri pti on of  I tem Year 
1 950 1 960 
P l ai ns States 2 
Agri culture 25% 1 7% 
Nonagri cu l tural 
commodi ty p roduci ng 22  26 
Non commodi ty p roduci ng 5 3  6 3  
Total 1 00 1 06 
South Dakota 
Agri cul ture 40 30 
i�on agri cu l tura 1 
commodi ty p roduci ng 1 2  1 4  
i ·loncommodi ty p roduci ng 48 56 
Total 1 00 99  
B rook i ngs Counti 
Agri cul ture 42 37 
- t lonagri cu l tural 
commod_i ty produci ng 7 9 
Noncommodi ty p roduci ng 5 1  77 
Total 1 00 1 2 3 
So urce : Bas ed  on data found i n  Appendi x A ,  Tab l e  I .  
Change 1 growth mix s h a re 
-8% 4% - 1 4% 2% 
4 3 . l 0 
1 0  8 I 6 -5 
6 1 5  - 6  -4  
- 1 0  6 -22 
2 2 0 0 
8 7 7 - 7  
- 1  1 5  - 1 5  -2 
-5 7 -22 1 1  
3 i 0 2 
26 8 1 1  7 
2 3  1 5  - 1 1 1 9  
1 Detai l does not a lways add to total s due to roundi ng . 
2 I nc l u des Mi nnesota , I owa , Mi s souri , North Dakota , South Dakota , Nebras k a , and Kans as. 
-
w 
1 4  
The changes i n  employment were results of three factors : ( 1 ) 
nati onal  growth, (2 )  the mix of industries i n  a re gion, and ( 3) the 
changes in the reg ional share wi th i n industries. The nati onal  
average employme nt growth from 1 950 to 1 960  was 1 5  percent. South 
Dakota ' s  growth i n  ag riculture would have been 6 percent of its total 
1 950 base from this effect; larger than the 4 percent rate in the 
Pl ai ns  because of a larger ·percenta ge of jobs being in agri culture. 
· The 'Plains , i n  effect , lost 1 4  percent of i ts employment beca use of 
decli nes i n  agri culture, and South Dakota an d Brooki ngs Coun ty lost 
22 percent from the effect of decline in agriculture. Brookings 
County gained 1 1  percent because of being in the nationally growi n g 
noncommodi ty producing i ndustries which were largely the growth 
sectors of the nation. The Plains States together gained in agri­
cultural employment by 2% when compared to changes in n ational agri ­
cul tural employment. South Dakota employment , though losi ng over 
25 , 000 jobs in agri culture , would have had to release an a dd iti ona l  
1 2 , 000 fanners , or 5 percent of the total employment i n  1 9 50 in order 
to follow the n ati onal percentage decli ne in agricul tural employment. 
All three regi on s  retained agri cultural jobs at a rate ab ove the 
nation al rate when ea ch respective regi on was compared to n ationa l  
changes. I n  South Dakota the econ omy in 1 960 remai ned more dependent 
on agri cul ture than it had bee n ·i n  1 950 i n  rel ati on shi p to the changes 
i n the n ati onal  base. B rookinqs  Coun ty was un i q ue i n  gaining in its 
regi ona l  share for the n onagri cul tura l  cl a ssi fi cation , ma in l y because 
of  con centration of serv i ce s  in th e city of B ro ok i  nq s. 
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A con clusion is that the Plains States, and more especially 
South Dakota and Brookings County,  appear n ot only to continue to be 
dependent upon agriculture directly as an employment base but also 
lag in the shift away from a dependence on agriculture as an employ­
ne nt base. A following premise is that development of the state ' s 
agricultural resources toward eco nomic efficiency is· of proper interest 
in halting econ omic decline · and hastening a period of improved 
economic growth. 
Physical Characteristics 
The econ omy of the region, toward which the purpose of this 
study is directed , is based on the existence and development of 
n atural resources for agriculture, outdoor recreation, and tourism. 
The climatic an d physical attributes of the region are elements in 
further economic development. 
Climate 
The region of the Northern Great Plains is an area of tran sition 
between the Midwest an d Mountain States. Air masses from the con­
tin ent to the n orth an d from the Gulf of Mexico, account for seasonal 
an d  daily fluctuations in temperature and variation s in precipitation. 
The extremes are greater for Cen tral South Dakota than for Brookings 
County. 
Nonnal annual precipitation for Brookings County is from 20 to 
22 in ches. At Brookings for over seventy years of record the annual 
1 6  
total pre cipi tati on was 20 . 07 i nches. During the 1 0  years from 1 951 
to 1 960  pre ci pitati on averaged 20 .29 inches. The annual nonnal pre­
ci pitation was caluclated to be 1 9 . 86 i nches. By month the nonnal 
precipitation i n  i nches was di stri buted from January to December 
respectively as follows : . 36 ,  . 47 ,  . 9 7 ,  1 . 77 ,  2. 79 , 3 . 9 5 , 2. 1 5 , 
2. 9 7 , 2. 0 3 ,  1 . 22 ,  . 70 ,  and . 48. · The nonnal annual rrean temperature 
at Brookings is 44. 7° , .  wi th · a vari ation from 1 3. 6 ° in January t o  
73. 2° in July.  3 
The temperatures in Brooki ngs County have a lar.ge vari ati on 
ann ual ly and occasionally from day to day. Temperatures usually 
ri se  above 1 00 degrees i n  summer and drop to 20 degrees below zero 
or lowe.r i n  the winter. Temperatures of 44 degrees below zero and 
1 1 4  degrees above zero have been recorded. These condi tions are 
not conduci ve to certai n ki nds of livestock production and limi t the 
producti on of some crops. The area has an average frost-free growi ng 
season of 1 31 days with the average date for last frost in spri ng on 
May 1 8  and first frost i n  fall on September · 22. 5 
3uni ted States Department of Comnerce , Weather Bure au, Cli mate 
Surrmary of the U ni ted States : South Dakota. N o. 84 . 34 O·Jashi ngton: 
Government Pri nt, ng Offi ce, 1 965) .  
4u nited States Department of Corrrnerce, Weather Bureau , Cli ma­
tological Summary of Brookings, South Dakota , No. 3, ·Agricultural 
Experime nt Stati on{South Dak ota · State U niversity, Bro oki ngs, 1 965 ) , 
p. 2. 
5 I bi d. ,  p. 5 .  
Sunshine is an important factor in crop production. During 
the growing season {April-September) , the B rookings area receives 
about 65 percent of possib le sunshine . The highest percentage is 
received in July, when about 75 percent of possible is received. 6 
Soils7 
1 7  
Soils in the area . of study reflect the influence of the grassland 
environment- of its natural vegetation and the sub humid to semiarid 
cl imatic_ environment to a greater extent than the soil fanning 
factors of parent material, relief , and time. 
The terrace soils of B rookings County are comprised mainly of 
the Estelline and Fordville series which make up most of the soils 
considered in this study. These soils are the nearly level me dium­
textured soils of high terraces and are found in Management Groups 6 
and 7 in the Soil Survey for B rookings Co unty . 8 The high terrace soils 
have two sub divisions. The first consists of the loess-mantled soils 
of the Estelline and Athelwo ld series that a�e deep to gravel. The · 
Estelline soils are well draine d, and the AthehJOl d moderately 
6 I bid. 
7F red C .  Westin , e t . al . , Soils of So uth D ak ot a , Soil Survey 
Series Number 3 ,  Agri cultural E xperi ment St at, on  1 n cooperation 
with the U . S. D. A . So i l  Co nse rvation Service ( S outh D akota State 
U niversi ty, B rook ings , 1 96 7 ) . 
8F re d  C .  Wes tin , et. al . , So il _Sur�� of  B rook1 ngs_ County ,  So�th D�kota , Bulletin 468 ,  Agri cultural E xpe r, rrent Stati o n  1 n  cooperati o n  
wi th the U . S . D . A .  Soil Conse rvation Se rvi ce ( So uth Dak ota  State 
Unive rs ity , B rook ings , 1 9 59 ) ,  pp . 5 8-59 . 
we l l  d rai ne d .  The s e con d s ub di vi s i on co ntai ns th e a l l uvi um man tl e d  
te rra ce s oi l s o f  the Fo rd vi l l e ,  Rens h aw , an d S i oux  Se ri es . The s e  
s oi l s  are we l l  d ra i ned  to e xces s i ve ly d rai ned .  The F o rdvi l l e s oi l s 
are mode rate l y  deep to gra ve l ; an d the S i o ux s oi l s ,  ve ry s h a l l O\� to 
grave 1 .  
The te rrace s oi l s  h a ve two cti a racte ri s ti c man ageme n t  p ro b l ems . 
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F i rs t ,  th e re i s  the p rob l em of mai ntai ni ng o rgan i c matte r ,  n i trogen 
an d phos ph orus ; an d s e con d , they may be s l i gh tly dro uthy duri ng 
pe ri ods of  l ow rai nfal l .  Thes e  s oi l s  h a ve been  p l a ce d  i n  C l as s 1 for 
s p ri nk l e r  i rri gati on , h a vi ng  n o  s e ri ous defi ci e n ci es , by S o uth  Dak ota 
State Un i ve rs i ty Soi 1 S urvey pe rs onne 1 . 
Wate r S uppl i es 
Thi s i n ves ti gati on b roadly  cons i de rs wa te r s upp l i es from two 
so urces . One i s  from s urfa ce s o urces  from s tre ams . Howeve r ,  i t  i s  
not addre s s e d  to a re as o f  i rri gati on pote n ti al  us i ng wate r from 
i mpoun diren ts un de r fe de ra l p roje ct p l an s . More s peci fi c a l  ly the 
i n ves ti gati o n  as s umes mos t  i rri gati on poten ti a l  o u ts i de p ro j e ct- type 
are as to be  from gro un d \'late r aq ui fe rs . 
Surfa ce Source s 
The th ree maj o r  t ri b uta ri es  tra ve rs i ng E as te rn South  Dak ota are 
the J ame s ,  V e nni l l i on an d B i g S i oux  Ri ve rs . At Co l umb i a i n · No rthe rn 
South Dak ota th e a ve raqe di s ch arge of the J ames Ri ve r  h as b ee n  1 00 
cub i c  fee t pe r s e con d ( cfs )  wi th dai ly re co rds va ryi nq  from n o  fl ow to 
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5 , 420 cfs . At S co tl an d ,  South Dak ota , the average di s ch arge h as been 
359 cfs wi th dai ly extremes from 1 1  cfs to 1 5 ,200 cfs , w i th records 
of no f l ow some years i n  the pas t .  The Venni l l i on Ri ver near Wak on da 
h as h ad  an average di sch arge of 1 1 3  cfs . Average fl ow o f  the B i g  
S i oux Ri ver  a t  Watertown has been 3 1 . 3 cfs ; near  Brook i ngs ,  1 28 cfs ; 
near Del 1 Rapi ds , 246 cfs ; an d nea·r Brandon , 304 cfs . Gagi hg s tati ans 
downstream are affected . by Io\'1a an d Mi nnesota t ri butari es .  9 
Under  con di ti ons o f  competi ti on from mun i ci pa l  and i ndus tri al 
use rs  for. the fl ow of s treams , and restri cti ons on i rri gati on users 
at ti mes of l ow fl ow ,  fut ure de ve l opment of i rri gati on i s  assumed 
dependent on the use of  gro un d water  sources . 
Groun d Water 
The est i mates of  the extent of gro un d  water resources ch ange as 
new i n vesti gati ons are made an d estab l i shed aq ui fers are used . 
Publ i cati ons o f  the Uni te d States an d So uth Dakota Geol og i cal  
Surveys are i ncl uded i n  the b i b l i ography for _reference .  S urveys h ave 
been reported i n  recent yea rs on gro un d wate r resources fo r several  
areas o f  South Dakota . The South Dak ota Water Resources Commi ssi on 
has col lected reports an d has mapped the areas wi th groun d wa ter  to 
300 feet i n  dep th i n  the state . 1 0  
9Uni ted States Depa rtme nt  of I n teri or , Geo l og i cal S urvey , Water 
Resources Data for South Dakota : Surface tfate r Reco rds : 1 968 .  Part l 
T'Washingto�Gove mmen t  P ri nti ng Offi ce , 1 969) , pp . 1 05 - 1 45 .  
1 0south Dak ota Hater Resources Conmi ss i on , Surfa ce an d Groun d  
Wat S 1 t t1 P 32
1 1  x 45�State of  
�--,..e_r ources an d I rri gati on De ve opmen , a
 : , .  
'S""outn Dakota , nerre , 1969) . 
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The total s torage capaci ty i n  the outwas h o f  the Brook i ngs area 
has been gi ven as 1 ,066 ,000 acre -fee t wi th the total  water s tored  i n  
the Brooki ngs a re a  as 36 4 ,000 acre-feet .  The a re a  cons i dered by the 
S tate Geo l og i cal  S urvey i ncl udes an area n i ne mi l es e as t ,  n i ne mi l es 
west , s i x mi l es s outh , an d 1 3  north o f  Brook i n gs . 1 1  The s torage 
capa ci ty menti one d above was l es s · th an for the enti re coun ty .  The 
amount of 364 ,000 acre .fee t woul d be  enough water to i rri gate 50 , 000 
acres · wi th an . app l i cati on rate of  1 2  i nches for s even years w i thout 
recharge . to the aq ui fer . 1 2  I f  the o utwas h were enti re ly fi l l ed  
the re woul d be 1 ,066 , 000 acre-feet of  water , - -enough water to app ly  
1 2  i nches per acre per year for 2 1  years wi thout recharge . 1 3  
Water Use  
Water use penni ts have bee n appro ved  by the South Dak ota Water 
Resources Commi s s i on by purpose  and s ource un der l eg i s l ati on pas s ed 
i n  1 95 5 . 1 4  _ The gran ti ng o f  pe nni ts i n  the area eas t of  th e Mi s souri 
Ri ve�, whe re  appropri ati ve ri gh ts h ad not bee n  us e d , i s  an i ndi cati on 
of the future p urposes  s erve d by al l ocati on  of p resent s up p l i es .  
1 1 K .  Y .  Lee , Geo l oai ca l an d Shal l ow Water Res ources o f  the 
Brook i ngs Are a : 1 95 7 ,  I n ves t1 ga t1 on No . 84 (Un1 ve rs 1 ty ofSouth  
Dakota , Venni ll i on ,  1 9 58 ) , p .  l .  
1 2oonal d J .  B ros z ,  "A Study of I rri gati on Pos s i b i l i ti es i n  B rook i ngs 
County ,  South Dak ota , 1 1 unp ub 1 i s hed Research Paper , ( So uth Dakota State 
Uni ve rs i ty , Brook i ngs , 1 959 ) , p .  30 . ( Mi meographed . ) 
1 3 I b i d . 
1 4soc 1 960  S UPP . 6 1 . 0 1 , 6 1 . 04 .  S . D .  LAWS 1 9 5 5 , c .  430 ,  4 31 . 
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Major  attent i on i n  thi s report is  gi ven to i rri gati on ; h owever , 
Table I I I  i llustrates the allocati on of water by purpose from all 
sources i n  the B i g S i oux Basi n as of  J anuary 1 ,  1 96 7 .  I rri gat i on 
was the largest clai mant , holdi ng 40% of the total under penni t .  
TABLE I I I  
WATER U NDER PERM I T ,  B I G  S I OUX RI VER BAS I N  
JANUARY l , 1 96 7  
· Use 
l rri gati on 
Muni ci pal 
Present" use 
Future use 
I ns ti tuti ona 1 
I ndustri al 
Fi sh culture 
Power 
Suburban housi ng 
Con111erci al 
I rri gati on and recreati on 
Tota l  
C . F . S .  
350 . 1 1 0 
1 33 . 657  
90 . 460 
1. 000 
209. 780 
1 . 000 
75 . 000 
0 . 4 70 
0 . 1 2 1  
3 . 750 
865 . 348 
Acres 
25 , 0 79 . 1 7  
72 . 02 
2 5 , 1 5 1 . 1 9 
Source : Unoffi ci al  tabul at i on of  data from the S .  D .  Wate r 
Resources Comni ssi on . 
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Exte nt of  I rri gati on 
Water penni t i rri gati on ri gh ts were he l d on nearly 1 67 ,000 a cres 
i n  44 coun ti es e as t  o f  the Mi ssouri Ri ver i n  South Dak ota . 1 5  Water 
l i censes were he l d  on over 26 ,000 acres and ves ted ri gh ts on  nearly 
5 ,000 acres . 1 6  
Lan d i rri gate d by cens us year- i n  South Dak ota rose from 52 , 895  
i n  1 944 to  1 30 ,050 i n  1 964 , wi th the ·  n umber of  i rri gate d  fanns ri s i ng 
. from 708 to 1 , 'oos . 1 7  In 20 Eas tem South Dak ota coun ti es the average 
yi e l d  for 1 0  years from 1 956 to 1 965 from an average of  5 ,6 1 2  a cres 
of i rri gated com was 73 b ushe l s . An average of 4 . 1 tons o f  i rri gated 
al fal fa h ay was reported from a 1 0-year average of  90 3 a cres i n  the 
s ame 20 count i es . 1 8  
Ri chard S chmoyer ,  Acti ng P l anni ng Ch i e f  for the Water Resources 
Commi ssi on , compi l e d  the res ul ts of a s urvey of i rri gati on water 
pe nni t hol de rs of re cord i n  South Dak ota eas t  of the Mi sso uri Ri ver . 
The areas un der penni t were 1 83 , 30 3  i n  total an d an a verage per penni t 
of 2 10  acres i n  nri d- 1 968 .  Duri ng 1 968 the  668  pe rs ons who re turned  
1 5Arth ur J .  Matson an d Nonnan f.1 . F i scher , " I rri gati on i n  So uth 
Dakota , 1 1 Fann and Home Rese arch , 1 9 :  2 ,  Spri ng , 1 968 , p .  1 9 .  
1 6 I b i d .  
1 7I b i  d . , p .  20 . 
1 81 b i  d .  , p .  25 . 
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questionnaires of 871 contacted - (76. 7 percent return rate) had 
irrigated 38 , 753 acres. Assuming the same acreage irrigated by those 
not cooperating (an average of 1 02. 5 acres) , the actual acreage 
irrigated was projected at 50 , 371 acres.
1 9  
Twenty-eight and 
six-tenths percent of the proj ected acreage was reported as actua 1 ly 
having been irrigated  from surface sources, and 35 . 2 perce�t from 
ground water. 
I rrigation by Sprinkler in 1 959 
Spri nkler irrigation was the most common method' of irrigation 
in the portion of South Dakota east of the Missouri River in 1 959 , 
as evidenced in Table I V. Water was applied by sprinkler on 75% of 
nearly 22 ,000 acres irrigated in Eastern South Dakota. West of the 
Missouri only 1 0% of the land irrigated had water applied by sprinkler� 
The established federal irrigation proj ects in the Black Hills area 
obtained water from surface sources and employed surface distribution. 
For the state as a whole, 24% of the farms used sprink ler 
i rri gati on on 1 8% of  the 1 02 ,302 acres irrigated. Nineteen percent 
of the irrigation fanns used sprinkler we ans of application on 1 6% 
of the irrigated land. 
I n  the area of the state east of the Missouri River, 2/3 of the 
irrigators used sprinklers and/or ground water exclusi· vely. Nearly 
75% of the irrigated lan d relied on ground water supplies. · 
1 9Richard Schmoyer, Personal Correspon dence (State  of South Dakota, 
Pierre, April 24 , 1 969) . 
TABLE IV 
I RRI GATION BY SPRINKLER  AND BY GROUND SOURCE I N  SOUTH DAKOTA , 
WEST OF MI SSOURI R I VE R ,  AND EAST OF MISSOURI RIVER I N  1 9 59 
Description of West of East of 
I tem Uni t South Dakota Mi ssouri River Missouri River 
I rrig ated by 
sprinklers % 
Fanns 2 3. 85 % 1 0. 09% 70 . 3) %  
Acres 1 8. 08 28. 82 75 . 05 
Only Spri nk·lers 
. used % 
Fanns 1 9 . 36 6 . 60 66 . 44 
Acres 1 5 . 59 3. 56 67. 9 1 
Ground water 
source % 
Ground water Farms 1 9 . 06 5 . 04 66 . 37 
Acres 1 6 . 39 2. 6 1  76 . 33 
Only ground 
water Farms 1 6 . 77 2 . 9 7  6 3. 32 
Acres 1 4. 75 1 . 07 74. 1 9  
Source: Based on data in Appendix A, Table II . 
The observati on that even a decade ago, the dominant fonn of 
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1 rri g ati on was by s pri nk 1 er from ground wa te·r sources defines t he 
part of the state which is the are a pertinent to  this study. Advance 
i n  technology and discovery of aqui fer suppl ies have been factors 
in attracting attention to development of irri gation potential of 
greater known proportions than 1 0  years ago. 
Seven counties in North Dakota had signifi cant acreage irrigated 
by water from five federal i rrigation proj ects in 1 959 . N ine percent 
of the 471 irri gated farms i rri gated only three percent of the state' s 
42 ,000 acres by spri nkl er in those counti es. I n  the remaini ng 46 
coun ties h al f the l an d  i rri gated h ad water appl ied by s pri nk ler ,  
b ut .on ly 1 3% rel i ed  o n  gro un d water sources . 
25 
Crops grown i n  Brook i ngs Coun ty are th ose genera l ly grown o ver 
the eastem h al f o f  South D akota and i n  some porti ens of No rth Dako ta . 
I rri gati on by spri nk ler from groun d  water sources i s  an estab l i shed 
pattern of  fann operati on . Conseq uently ,  the types o f  systems 
ass umed i n  th i s  an alys i s  are · contemporari ly i ndi cati ve o f  the nature 
or poten ti a l  deve l opment of  water an d rel ated l an d  resources i n  areas 
of both s tates • 
Previ ous In ves ti gati ons 
The i nves ti gati ons of i rri gati on potenti al drawi ng water from 
the mai ns tern Mi ssouri Reservoi rs under federal project p 1 ans h ave 
been for the Garri son Di versi on Un i t20 an d the Oahe Un i t2 1  o f  the 
Mi ssouri Ri ver B as i n P roject . These p l ans i nvo l ved deve l opmen t  un der 
federa l  s tan dards by the Bureau of Recl amati on us i ng s urface rrethods 
o f  water di s tri b uti on . The i ncomes an d capfta l  i nvestrren t  an d the 
20u .  S .  Congress , House of  Representati ves , Cornni ttee on In teri or 
an d Ins ul ar Affai rs ,  Garri son Di ve rs i on Uni t ,  A Report ,  86 th Congress , 
2d Sessi on ; on House Docunent 325 ,  Feb ruary 4 ,  1 960  ( Has h i ngto n : 
Government  Pri nti n g  Offi ce , 1 960 ) .  
21 u .  s .  Congress , Ho use o f  Representati ves , Commi ttee o n  In teri or 
an d Ins ul ar Affai rs ,  Oahe U ni t , Mi ssouri R i ver Bas i n P roject , So uth 
Dakota ,  A Report , 90thCongress , 1st Sess i on ,  on House Documen t 1 6 3 , 
Aug ust 31 , 1 96 7  (Wash i ng ton : Government Pri nti ng Offi ce , 1 96 7 ) . 
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equi pment and 1 abor requi rements on typi cal fanns were compare d  by 
Hel fi ns ti ne unde r as s umed con di ti ons of  dry l and and parti a l  i rri gati on . 22 
The an al ys i s es ti mated that i rri gati on woul d e l i mi nate two-th i rds o f  
the vari ab i l i ty i n  fee d  p roducti on and nearl y  as much o f  the i ncome 
vari at i on .  
The i nves ti gati on of  the Po ll ock-He rre i d Uni t i n  No rth Centra l  
South Dakota reported i rri gati on of 1 5 ,000 acres to b e  feas i b l e  un der 
2 3  
federal project deve l opment .  Much of  th i s  potenti al  woul d be  
deve l oped for s pri nk l e r  app l i cati on of wate r de l i vered to  fanners . 
McMart i n an d Bergan i n  No rth Dak ota eva l uate d rrech an i cal 
i rri gati on sys tems use d  i n  No rth and South Dakota . 24 They obs erved 
that ope rators o f  wel l fi n ance d  farms readi ly  i nves ted  i n  i rri gati on 
equi pment  when h i gh re turns s eemed as s ure d .  Mos t fanne rs fe l t  that 
l abor s upp ly  was the mos t i mportan t an d ,  i n  s ome i ns tance s , the on ly 
factor cons i de red  i n  the s e l e cti on of an i rri gati on sys tem . Se l f­
prope l l ed sys tems , as a conseq uence , were fa vore d  by farmers an d were 
cons i de re d  i n  the p resent s tudy .  
22Rex D .  He 1 fi ns ti ne , 1 1 Economi c Compa ri son of  I rri gated  and 
Dryl an d F anni ng i n  Cen tra 1 South Dakota , 1 1 Bul l e ti n  5 1 8 ,  Agri cu l tural 
Expe ri ment Stati on ( South Dakota State Uni ve rs i ty ,  B rook i ngs , 1 964 ) .  
23uni te d States Dep a rtment of  I n teri or , Bure a u  of Re cl ama ti on ,  
Report on Pol l ock -Herrei d Uni t ,  South Dak ota Pumpi ng Di vi s i on , 
F1i s s our1lH ve r Basi n Proje ct , Mi ss ouri -Oahe P rojects Offi ce , Huron ,  
South Dakota , J an ua ry , 1 96 8 .  
24wal l ace Mct-larti n an d Rona l d Be rqan , 1 1 I rri gati on P racti ces and 
Costs i n  North Dakota , "  Bu l l e ti n  4 74 ,  Agri cu l tura l  E xperi ment Stati on 
(North Dak ota S tate Uni ve rs i ty , Fargo , March , 1 96 8 ) . 
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I n  a survey of irrigators_ in the Missouri Terrace Area of 
Southeastern S outh Dakota, Matson and Trierweiler reported that five 
of 1 5  irrigators irrigated a total of 5 36 acres by sprinkler in 1 964. 25 
Two of  the five who used sprink lers also used flood irrigatio n. 
They and ten others were eq uipped to flood irrigate  1 , 344  acres. 
I n  a survey of 34 farm irrig�tors in the  Big S ioux Basin it 
was found that sprinkler irrigation was the most common system in 
1 965 . 26 Twenty-one had irrigated by sprinkler, an average of about 
82 acres� Three irrigated by flood, an average of about 76 acres, 
and three using a combination averaged 1 47 acres under irrigation. 
A study ma de by an engineering consulting finn of the Gray Goose 
Proj ect north of P ierre evaluated a private irrigation  unit . of 24,000 
acre s using water from the Oahe Reservoir. 2 7  Sp rinkler typ es of 
irrigation were assumed. The co nclusion stated that the project 
was very feasible from an economic standpoint. 
A major obstacle to p rivate irrigation development can be an 
i nab i. 1  i ty to obtain financing . In the pas t 1 oca 1 commeri ca 1 b ankers 
25Arthur J .  Matson an d Joh n  E .  Triervveiler , 1 1 E co nomic Evaluation 
o f  Dryland and Irrigation F arming in the Mis s ouri Terrace Are a, " A 
Report , Dep artment of  Economi cs ( South Dakota State University, 
Brookings, 1 969 ) . 
26Arthur J .  Mats on, et. al. , " Investigation of Irrigation Devel op­
rrent in the B iq S ioux B as in and the Eas t  Dakota Co ns ervan cy Sub -Dis trict , "  
A Report ,  Dep artment o f  Eco nomi cs ( South Dakota State U nive rs ity , 
Brooking s, 1 969 ) . 
2 7Me 1 vi n V .  B rown, "An Engi  nee ri nq and Feas ibility Study for 
the Gray Goo s e Hate r U s ers , 1 1  Idaho F alls , Idaho , J anuary , 1 96 8 .  
h ave e xpres sed  rel uctan ce to fi nan ce i rri gati on sys tems . The 
s i tuati on may have ch ange d , i n  vi ew of  recent  s urvey res u l ts .  
I n fonnati on i n  Tab l e  V was taken  from a s urvey con ducted by 
Ke rr , et . a l . 28 The s ources of  fun ds us ed  by 54 i rri gators to 
fi nance i rri gati on i ns tal l ati ons we re cl as s i fed  by l en de r .  
TABt-E V 
F I NANCI NG I RR I GAT I ON EQU I PMENT BY 54  
I RRI  GATORS I N  CENTRAL SOUTH DAKOTA 
Lende r 
Used  no  fi nanci ng 
Fann Home Admi n i s trati on 
Producti on Credi t As s oci ati on 
Local B anks  
Fede ra l  L an d  Ban k s  
P ri vate Sources 
Di d not res pon d 
Number  
7 
1 0  
3 
24 
2 
3 
5 
54  
Perce n t  
1 3 . 0 
1 9 . 0  
5 . 5  
44 . 5  
3 . 5 
5 . 5  
9 . 0  
1 00 . 0 
I rri gato rs \vh o  re ce i ved fi nan ci ng from 1 ocal b an k s  were a l mos t  
ha l f ( 44 . 5 % )  o f  the res pon dents . The age of  the i rri gato rs i n te r­
vi ewed appe are d  to h ave bee n a facto r i n  acq ui s i ti on of  credi t .  
The ave rage age of  th ose i nte rvi ewed was 45 ye ars . The rre di an age 
was 42 ye ars . The a ve rage age of al l fann ope rators i n  the s tate 
28F . F . Ke rr , et . a l . , 1 1 Eas te rn So uth Dakota I rri gati on Y i e l ds 
an d Management , 1 1  Fact Shee t 408 , Cooperati ve E xte ns i on Se rvi ce 
( So uth Dak ota State Un i ve rs i ty ,  B rook i ngs ,  1 968 ) . 
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was 48 . 6  ye a rs  i n  1 96 4 . 29 Comne rci a l  b an k s  ap pe a r  to h a ve become 
p romi nent  among s ources o f  fun ds fo r i nves tmen t i n  p ri vate i rri gati on . 
Re l e van t I ns ti tuti ons 
O rgani zati ons h a ve bee n  s e t  up i n  the l as t  de cade to  coo rdi nate 
an d p1  an wate r us e i n  regi ons wh i ch i nc l ude So uth Dak ota . 
The So uth Dak ota  W ate r Ri gh ts Law was p as s e d  i n  1 95 5  by t h e  
l egi s l at ure � �O- T h e  p u rpose of t h e  l aw was t o  p ut t o  bene fi ci a l  us e 
the wat� r res o urces o f  the s tate to the ful l e s t  e xte n t  o f  wh i ch 
they a re cap ab l e . I t  s tate d th at a 1 1  the wate r  wi th i n the  s tate i s  
the p rope rty o f  the  pe op l e  o f  the s tate , b ut wi th ri gh t to us e 
a ccordi ng to l aw .  The Wate r Res ources  Commi s s i on ( co ns i s ti ng o f  
ei g h t  rrembe rs )  was cre ate d to admi ni s te r  the wate r ri gh ts l aw wh i ch 
was de c l a re d  con s ti tuti anal by the South Dak o ta S u p reme Co urt i n  
1 964 . 3 1  
The S o uth Dak ota W ate r Cons e rvan cy Di s tri ct  act was  p as s ed by 
the l eg i s l ature i n  1 9 59 . 32 The rrembe rs o f  th e Hate r Res ou rce s 
Commi s s i on we re empowe re d to act as the gove rn i ng .  body o f  the Con­
se rvan cy Di s tri ct i n cl udi ng  th e wh o l e  s tate , b ut wi th a uth o ri ty to 
es tab l i s h cons e rvan cy s ub -d i s tri cts acco rdi ng  to  p ro vi s i ons o f  l aw .  
29  I b i  d .  , p .  1 • 
30s□c 1 960 SUPP . 6 1 . 0 1 , 6 1 . 04 ,  S . D . LAWS 1 9 5 5 , C .  4 30 ,  4 31 . 
3 1 Kn i qh t v .  G ri rres ,  80 S . D . 5 1 7 , 1 2 7 N . W . 2 d 708 ( 1 9 6 4 ) . 
32s oc 1 960  SUPP . 6 1 . 1 4 S . D .  LAWS 1 9 55 , c .  4 30 ,  4 3 1 . 
30 
Such districts have the purpose of development and utilization of 
land and water re sources of the state for multiple purpos e with broade r 
authority than possessed by single-purpose districts. Six conservancy 
sub-districts had been fonned by J uly 1 968. 
The Missouri Basin I nter-Agency Corrmittee (MBIAC) was fonned in 
1 945. I t  consists of federal acti on agencies and representatives 
from the ten states in · the Basin and serves communication and coordi­
ria�ing functions. Reports of the studies it sponsors are of value 
to regional planning groups. Work groups and task forces of the 
MBIAC have been scheduled to finalize a report in late 1 969 on a 
comprehensive plan for development of the Missouri Basin. I t  will 
represent an effort to meet anticipated social and physical water 
requirements of the Basin population during the next ·so years. 
CHAPTER I I I  
DATA AND PROCEDURES 
Data for the analysi s conducted i n  thi s i nvesti gati on requi red 
the establi shi ng of representati ve farms whi ch reasonably approxi mate 
larger actual fanns i n  the study area. Reli ance was placed on soi l 
descri pti ons, esti mates of acreages i n  total and sui table for i rri ­
gati on , pri ces and resource requi rements, 1 and values, and the choi ce 
of i rri gati on systems based on the features of each s ystem. The 
rrethod of analysi s was 1 i near programmi ng selected because i n  thi s 
study i ts soluti on was a ma xi mi zati on of the profi t functi on. 
Sources of Basi c V alues for the Study 
The analysi s reli ed on secondary data nearly enti rely, wi th 
research effort i n  obtai ni ng pri mary data li mi ted to the need for 
data not readi ly avai lable from secondary sources. Efforts were 
made to make values comparable and subject to the judi ci ous revi ew 
of techni cal speci ali sts not di rectly engaged i n  the i nvesti gati on. 
Soi l Descripti on 
An i ni ti al step was to consult the soi l sci ence personnel i n  
the Agronomy Department at South Dakota State U ni versi ty. Brooki ngs_ 
County had been selected for the study, and i t  was necessary to 
i denti fy land areas havi ng a potenti al underground water supply of 
32 
suffi ci ent q uantity and satisf�ctory q uality for mechanical sprinkler 
i rri gation systems. 
Drainage problems were re vi ewed and were omitted as a factor 
li mi ting the physical potential0 Drainage problems are associated 
wi th features of individual farms; and whereas, general suitability 
for i rri gati on i ncludes factors o� drainage, i t  w ould be accounted 
for on an area basis in the rreasurement of acre age and es ti mates of 
yi el d and cos ts for 1 and development. 
It was decided to select only the high terrace s oils. These 
parti cular soil types are of a sandy and coarse textured nature and 
are all moderately to well-drai ned. 33 
Dryland Acreages 
Once the high terrace soils had been identified, the next step 
was to detenni ne the individual soil types and their corresponding 
totals. The soil types are given in Table VI along with th eir 
respe.ctive percentages of the total high terrace acreage of 73,402 
acres .  The terrace soils make up 1 4 . 3  percent of ' ·the total acreage 
· 34 
in Brookings County ( 5 12,640 acres) . 
The next step was to i den ti fy i ndi vi dua 1 fann operators whose 
fanns were located on the terrace soils. The Brookings County Soil 
33F re d  C. Westin, et. al. , Soil Survey of Brookings County , South 
Dakota, QE_. cit. , pp. 58-59 � 
34 I bid . , p. 1 .  
. TABLE VI 
APPROXIMATE ACREAGE AND PROPORTI ONATE EXTENT OF 
THE BROOKI NGS COUNTY TERRACE SO I LS BY 
PRODUCTI VI TY GROUP CLASSIFI CATION 
Percentage of 
Soi l Types* Area Total Acres for 
(Acres) Brooki ngs County 
Group I *  
Athelwold Si lty Clay Loam, Nearly Level 2,664 3 . 6 3  
Estelli ne Si l t . Loam, Nearly Level 22, 335 30 . 4 3  
- Es telli ne Si lt Loam, Gently Slopi ng 1 , 26 1 1 .  72 
Group I I* 
Fordvi lle Loam, Deep, Nearly Level 839 1 . 1 4 
Estelli ne Si lt Loam, Moderately Shallow, 
Nearly Leve 1 7, 31 4  9 . 96 
Estelli ne Si lt Loam, Moderately Shallow, 
Gently Slopi ng 950 1 .  30 
Fordvi lle Loam, Nearly Level 1 8,583  25 . 32 
Fordvi lle Loam, Thi ck Solllll, Nearly Level 7, 1 49 9 . 74 
Heel a Sandy Loam, Nearly Leve 1 3 ,908 5. 32 
Hecla Loam, Undulati ng 1 , 593  2 .  1 8  
Fordvi lle Loam, Gently U ndulati ng 2, 20 8  3. 00 
Group I *  
Fordvi lle Sandy Loam, Nearly Level 1 ,070 1 . 46 
Fordvi lle Sandy Loam, Gently Undulati ng 200 . 27 
Rensh�w Sandy Loam, Nearly Level · 2, 578 3. 5 1  
Renshaw Sandy Loam, Gently Slopi ng 750 1 . 02 
Totals 73,402 1 00 . 00 
33 
Source:  F. C. Westi n, Leo F. Puhr, and George I .  Buntley, Soi ls of 
South Dakota , Experi ment Stati on Soi 1 Survey Seri es No. J; 
Agri cul tural Experi me nt Stati on, Agronomy Dep.artment, (South 
Dakota State U ni versi ty, B rooki ngs, 1 9 59) , p. 1 1 . 
*NOTE: The soi ls types were broken down i n  a manner whi ch reflects 
thei r re 1 at i ve pro ducti vi ty. 
/ 
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Survey con s i s ts of aeri al photographs of the co un ty wh i ch h ave 
been traversed by townsh i p an d secti on l ocati on an d the i ndi vi dua l  
so i l types s uperimposed on  each photograph . By i denti fyi ng the h i gh 
terrace s oi l s  us i ng the aeri al photograph s i t  was poss i b le to accom­
pl i s h two th i ngs : ( 1 ) to i denti fy the exact area of  a p art i cu l ar 
h i gh terrace s oi l an d ( 2 )  through · __ careful exami nati on of  the aeri al  
photographs ,  to detennine the _ n umber of  q uarter-secti ans i n  B rooki ngs 
Coun ty free from both n at ural and phys i ca l  b arri ers or obs tacl es 
so that · they co u l d be i rri gated by the 1 60-a cre center  p i vot sel f­
propel led s pri nk ler sys tem . 
After the l arger areas of h i gh terrace s oi l s  h ad  been l ocated , 
the Brook i ngs Coun ty Agri cul tural Stab i l i zati on Conserva_t i on Servi ce 
(ASCS ) records were exami ned to i denti fy the fann manage rs who were 
operati ng on the h i gh terrace s oi l s . I denti fi cati on was made o f  
1 25 fann operat i ons . At the offi ce o f  the Crop and Li ves to ck Reporti ng 
Servi ce i n  S i o ux Fal l s  the fann un i ts were compared  to the s ources 
of  data for i n di vi d ual reports for the year , 1 96 7 .  En terpri se 
sys tems were obtai ned for 81 farm uni ts . 
B udget P ri ces an d Reg ui rements 
Several s ources were needed to accumul ate the neces s ary data 
for the as s umed l abor requi rements ( dryl an d , i rri gati on , addi ti onal 
harves ti ng , and l i ves tock ) ;  pri ces { pai d an d recei ved ) ; cos ts ( fie l d 
operati ons , i rri gati on sys tem and p ump i ng ,  repai r ,  ferti l i zer , weed 
35 
an d i nsect chemi cal s ,  seed , crop i nsurance , i nterest ,  fi xe d-mach i nery 
an d i rri gati on , i nvestment , an d overhead ) ; capi tal ( operati ng and 
machi nery ) ; and yiel ds ( dry l an d  an d i rri gated ) for Appen di x D ,  
Tab l es 1 -XXIX and Appendi x E ,  Tab les I-XII . 
Labor requi rement  fi gures for dryl an d  crop l abor , l i ves tock 
l abor , and a ddi ti onal  h arves ti ng l_abor were adopted from Aiexan der ' s 
unp ub l i shed research report .
35 
I rri gati on l abor was detenni ned , i n  
pa�t , · from a s· tudy con ducted by f,1ats on , et . al . 36 
The · p ri ces p ai d an d recei ved for 1 i ves tock and the cos t pe r acre 
for h arves ti ng  co m s i l age (Appendi x D ,  Tab les XX an d XXI) are from 
37 
Alexan der ' s  unp ub l i shed  research report . The pri ces ass umed for 
cas h crops represent adj us ted fi gures based on severa l  sources . 
New cos t , cos t of  repai rs ,  an d fi xed cos ts for the we 1 1  s ,  
gearhead , pLnnp , motor , mai n l i ne ,  an d other data on i rri gati on sys tems 
were compi l ed by Dr .  Wal l ace G .  Aan derud , P ro fessor of  E conomi cs - -
Fann Management , an d Mr .  Ral ph Sorensen , Area I rri gati on Management 
Agent ,  both of  the South Dakota State Uni vers i ty Agri c ul t ura l E xtensi on 
Servi ce . 
35Euge ne B .  Alexan de r ,  1 1 Mi ni mum Resources Req ui re d  to Earn 
Speci fi ed I ncomes on Northeas t South Dakota F arms wi th Da i ry 
Potenti al  Cons i de red " ( unpub l i shed Research report , South Dak ota 
State Uni versi ty ,  B rook i ngs , November ,  1 968 ) , pp . 1 26 - 1 47 .  
36Arthur J .  Matson , et .  al . ,  1 1 I n ves ti gati on o f  I rri ga t i  on 
Deve l opment i n  the Bi g S i oux Ri ve r  Bas i n an d the Eas t Dakota 
Conse rvan cy S ub-D i s tri ct " ( South Dakota State Un i ve rs i ty ,  B rook i ngs ,  
May , 1 96 9 ) . 
37Al exander ,  .Q.Q_. ci t . , pp . 81 - 1 47 .  
36 
The i rri gati on p urnp i n q  cos ts i n  re l ati on to ( 1 ) the amo un t o f  
wate r app l i e d an d ( 2 )  the p a rti c ul ar  crop t o  be  i rri gated we re comp ute d 
by S i dney B l ack , E xtens i on I rri gati on Speci a l i s t ,  Agri cu l tural  Eng i nee r­
i n g .  
The fi xe d ma ch i ne ry cos ts ( i ns uran ce , taxes , and  dep re ci ati on ) 
we re th ose comp ute d by E nv i  n O .  U l  1 ri ch , J r . , e t .  a l . 38 
I n  the crop _ act i v i ty b udge ts the cos ts fo r fi e l d ope rati ons 
we re s upp l i e d _ .from the Aan de rud and So rensen  p ub l i cati on , " I rri g a ti on 
Cos ts an d Returns , 1 1 the U 1 1  ri ch s tudy me nti one d ab o ve , an d - the  
report , " I nves ti gati on of  I rri gati on Deve l opme nt i n  the B i g S i o ux 
Ri ve r Bas i n an d the E as t Dak ota Conse rvancy S ub - Di s tri ct , 1 1 by Mats on , 
e t .  a l . 
The i n te res t ch a rge of s i x pe rcent  us e d  i n  the act i v i ty b udge ts 
was bas e d  on the Aan de rud an d So rens e n  p ub l i cat i on and  rep resente d  the 
oppo rt un i ty cos t  fo r the es ti mated cas h e xpe n di tu res . 39 Aan de rud  and 
Sore nse n ' s  " I rri gati on Cos ts an d Re turns 1 1  p ub l i cati on p rov i de d i n i ti al 
38E rwi n O .  U l l ri ch ,  J r . , e t . a l . ,  1 1 Ma ch i ne ry Cos ts on  Tyoi ca l 
Whe at F a nns i n  North eas te rn S o uth Dak ota , ' 1 E xne ri ment  Stat i on 
Ci rc u l ar  1 90 ,  Agri c u l tura l Expe ri ment  Stati on , ( So uth Dak ota Sta te 
U n i ve rs i ty ,  B ro ok i n gs , J u ne , 1 96 8 ) . 
39wal l ace G .  Aan derud and  Ral ph  Sore nsen , 1 1 I rri q a t i on Cos ts and  
Re turns , "  E xte ns i on C i rc ul ar  66 1 , Coope ra ti ve E xtens i on Se rvi ce , 
( So uth  Dak ota S tate U n i ve rs i ty ,  B rook i nas , 1 9G B ) . 
b as e  fi g u res  fo r comp uti ng the  cos ts o f  fe rti l i ze r ,  wee d an d i ns ect 
ch emi ca l s , s ee d , an d i ns uran ce . 
Se ve ra l  s o urce s we re us e d  to de te nni ne the  dry l an d  c rop  y i e l ds 
for Bro ok i ngs Co un ty . 40 The dryl an d yi e l ds rep re s e n t  yi e l ds t h at 
h a ve been attai ne d i n  the pas t i n  B ro ok i ngs Co un ty .  Yi e l d  fi gure s  
for i rri gate d c rops  we re de te nni ne d i n  cons u l tati on wi th Agro nomy 
Dep a rtrre nt  pe rs onne l and re fl e ct the p ro d ucti vi ty po te n ti a l  o f  th e 
h i gh  te rrace s oi l s .  
37 
For - the i ncome s tateme nts ( Appendi x F ,  Tab l es X I V - XI X )  re a l  
es tate taxes  o f  $ 3 . 50 an d $4 . 00 pe r acre were as s ume d  o n  th e l ow 
pe rcen tage crop l an d  fa rms an d hi gh pe rcentage c rop l an d  fa nns , res pec­
ti ve ly . 4 1  An  addi ti on a l  $0 . 50 i n  re a l  es tate taxes  was ch a rge d on  
the  i rri gate d acre age . 42 I n te res t on the  l an d  was  as s ume d t o  b e  6 . 5 
4 3  pe rcent  o f  th e a c t u a l  l an d  va l ue . A fe nce dep reci ati on  an d repai r 
ch arge o f  0 . 3  pe rce nt o f  the actua l  l an d  val ue was a l s o  as s urne d . 44 
40Agronomy Dep artme n t  pe rs onne l , C rop an d L i ves to ck Repo rt i ng 
Se rvfce ave rage s , an d Agri c ul t ural Stabi l i zati on an d Con s e rva ti on 
Se rvi ce reco rds . 
4 1 oe te nni ne d i n  con s u l tati on w i th G l e nn H .  Be rn ts on , Manaqe r  
o f  the B rook i ngs Offi ce o f  the Fe tje ra l  Land  Bank As s oci a ti on , 
J u ly 1 8 , 1 969 . 
42wa l l ace B .  Aan de rud , 
43Be m ts on , _QQ_. ci t .  
44 Euge ne 8 .  A 1 e xan de r , 
QQ_. 
QE.• 
ci t .  , 
ci t .  , 
p .  3 .  
p .  87 . 
L an d  V al ues 
The 1 an d val ue fo r te rrace s oi l s  i n  B rook i n gs Co un ty was 
as s ume d  to be $ 1 65 . 35 pe r acre . 45 Reg res s i on ana lys i s  app l i e d  by 
Mats on an d Z i s ch ke i n  1 96 3  re l ate d th e s oi l rati ngs  ( es s e nti a l ly a 
p ro ducti vi ty i n dex )  to actu al  s a l es p ri ces . 46 The es ti ma te d  l an d  
val ue for B rooki n gs Co un ty was update d to No vembe r ,  1 9 6 8 , by us e o f  
i n de x  n umbe rs fo r the average val ue pe r acre o f  farm re a l  e s tate i n  
South Dak ota . 4 7  
Repre s e ntati ve F anns 
� An accumu l ati on  o f  i n di vi dual  fa nn i np ut-o utp ut data , the  
deve l opme n t  of p rog ramm i ng te ch ni q ues , and  th e ge ne ra l  avai l ab i l i ty 
of h i gh -s pee d comp uti ng  faci l i ti es h ave s ti mul ate d  re newed i n te res t  
i n  the us e o f  re p re s e n tati ve re s ource s i tuati ons , i n  p o l i cy as wel l 
as fa nn man ageme nt  res e a rch . 48 
38 
45 Arth ur  J .  Mats on , " Es ti ma te of  L an d  V al ues of Te rra ce Soi l s  i n  
Brook i n gs Co un ty ,  So uth Dak ota , from Soi  1 P roducti vi ty an d Man a�emen t  
Rat i ngs , "  ( B rook i n gs , So uth Dak ota : E conomi cs Dep a rtme n t , J un e  1 9 ,  1 969 ) , 
p .  2 .  ( mi me og raphe d . ) 
46Arth ur  J .  Mats on an d No nnan E .  Zi s ch ke , 1 1 Es ti mati  ng Mark e t 
V al ue of F a nn l an d On B as i s o f  Soi l Rati ngs i n  B rook i ngs Co un ty ,  
South Dak ota , "  J o urn a l o f  the Arre ri can Soci e t  of  F a� Man aqe rs an d 
Rural �p ra i s e rs , Vol ume X X V I I , No . 2 ,  Oxfo rd , I n di a n a : Ri ch a rd B .  
Cros s Comp any , Octobe r ,  1 96 3 ) . pp . 49 -5 7 . 
47u n i te d State s  Dep a rtme n t  of  Agri cul ture ,  E con omi c Res e a rch 
Servi ce , F a nn  Real  Es tate t- 1 arke t De ve l opme n ts , C i rcul a r  C D- 72 
( Was h i ngton : Go ve rnme nt  P ri nti ng Of fi ce , t 1 arch , 1 969 ) , p .  6 .  
48Eve re tt D . DuBo i s , " Op ti ma l Organ i z ati ons for So uth eas te rn So uth 
Dak ota L i ve s to ck F a nns : L an d  Acq ui s i ti on an d Mi ni m um Res o urce Mo de l s "  
( unp ub l i s h e d  Mas te r ' s thes i s ,  So uth Dak ota State U n i ve rs i ty ,  B ro ok i ngs ,  
October , 1 96 8 ) .  p .  1 2 .  
39 
Concept 
Carte r re vi ewe d the h i s tory of representati ve o r  mode l fanns : 
" The  i dea  of a ' typi ca l ' o r  ' rep resentati ve ' fi nn was fi rs t  s ugges te d  
by Al fre d Mars h a l l i n  the e i gh th edi ti on of h i s P ri nci p l es  o f  Economi cs 
book p ub l i s hed i n  1 9 30 . 1 1 He con ti nue d :  u r n i ts earl i es t  b_eg i nni ng 
the ' represe ntati ve fi nn '  was : one not far i n  the l e ad , b ut we l l ­
eq ui ppe d ,  we l l  l e d to mai ntai n i ts e l f pe nnanently  wi th s ub s tan ti ve 
. pro .fi ts . 1 149 
The II represe ntati ve fi rm 1 1  as des cri bed above was i ni ti a l ly  an 
abs tra ct or concep tual i de a  used  to e xpl ai n economi c phenomena o f  
s upp ly  an d b us i ne s s  profi ts . 50 Today the i de a  of  the ' ' rep res entati ve 
f i nn"  ( ca l l e d  rep rese ntati ve farm or  mode l farm i n  th i s  s tudy ) i s  
i n tended to be an emp i ri cal too l to gui de man agement  de ci s i ons . 5 1  
One o f  the re al  prob l ems face d by us ers of th e mode l farm concept  
has been the  nee d to  re ly  on  secondary data , e . g . , ce ns us data or  
ave rages from vari ous s ources . These  data h ave often bee n  crude . 
Resea�che rs h ave worke d wi th s e ts o f  data wh i ch were mi smatched  i n  
49Harol d O .  Carte r ,  " Representati ve Farms - - Gui des for Deci s i on 
Maki ng ? 1 1 , Jo urna l  of Farm Economi cs , Vo l . 45 , No . 5 ,  De cembe r ,  1 96 3 ,  
p .  1 448 . 
- --
50 1 b i d . , p .  1 449 . 
5 1 I b i d . , p .  1 454 .  
tenns of time or that were not col l ected and tabul ated on some 
bl " f  b . f . . 
52  
reasona y un, onn as1 s rom regi on to regi on. 
This study re cognized need for further refinement in the data 
rel ated to production coefficients and resource restrictions. The 
procedures for col l ection of necessary data for the model farms 
were structured towards goal s of a�curacy and real ity . 
40 
The final goal , however, . is to stimul ate individual farm managers 
to _appraise their own resources in l ieu of those resources assumed 
in this study. 
Brookings County 
I n  detennining representative fanns for the county , el even of 
the 81 fanns original l y  identified were bel ow 1 90 acres in size and 
were not used in this study . The remaining 70 fanns were taken from 
the fol l owing townships, with the number of fanns in parentheses: 
Afton ( 8) ,  Al ton ( 3) , Aurora ( 7) ,  El k ton ( 1 1 ) , S hennan (4) , Osl o ( 4) , 
Preston (7) ,  Trenton (2) , and Volga (1 0) . 
The fanns were divided into three different size farms, i. e. , 
a 320-acre farm, a 640 -acre farm, and a 960 -acre fann. There were 
32 fanns in the 1 90 to 450 acre ranq e representing the 320 -acre fann, 
31 fanns in the 45 1 to 840 acre ranqe representing the 6 40 - acre fann, 
52J. C. Gil son, " Discussion : Use of Representative F anns in 
Studies of Interreg ional Competition and Production Response, "  
Journal of F ann Economics , Vol . 45, No. 5,  December 1 96 3, p. 1 447. 
an d 7 fanns i n  the 84 1 to 1 1 20 acre ran ge rep res enti ng  th e 9 60 - a cre 
fann .  The a c res  rep re s e n te d  by the 70 fa nns to tal e d  36 , 96 1 . 
The th ree 1 1 rep rese ntati ve 1 1  farms we re fu rthe r d i vi de d  i n to 
4 1  
fanns o f  h i gh an d l ow cro p l an d afte r the farms h a d  b ee n  gro upe d  by 
total crop l an d , by total  pas ture an d ran ge l an d , by th e to tal  s i ze o f  
the enti re farm , by the l i ves tock· ·e nte rp ri ses fo r th e res pe·cti ve 
fa nns , an d by the respect i ve ·pe rce ntages o f  the c rop l an d  an d pas ture 
an d range 1 an d .. 
The · -Pe rce n tage of  c rop 1 an d fo r e ach mode l fa rm ( 320 -a c re , 6 40-acre , 
an d 960-acre ) was 85 . 00 ,  87 . 0 3 ,  an d 78 . 85 for the fa rms w i th a 
h i gh pe rce ntage o f  crop l an d  an d 6 4 . 06 ,  72 . 0 3 ,  an d 54 . 06 fo r th e 
fa nns wi th a l ow pe rce n tage c rop l an d .  ( See Appendi x C ,  Tab l es I 
a n d  I I  for the acre age b reak downs of  al l l an d  cons i de re d  i n  the 
mode l fa nns ) .  
The types o f  te rra ce s oi l s we re di vi de d a rb i tra ri ly i n to th ree 
prod ucti vi ty gro ups b a s e d  on  the yi e l d  pote n ti a l  o f  the i ndi vi d ual  
so i l type s . The s oi l s we re di vi de d i nto gro ups of  35 . 78 pe rce n t  
for  Gro up I ,  5 7 .  96 pe rce n t  fo r G ro up I I ,  an d 6 . 26 - pe rce n t  fo r Gro up 
I I I . The c rop l an d fo r each s i ze of mode l fa rm was a l l o tte d acco rd i nq  
to  the  th ree p ro ducti vi ty gro ups . 
I rri q ab l e  Acre ages  
The  ne xt s tep v1as  to de te nni ne h ow much  o f  the  dry l an d crop l an d  
acre aqe co u l d be i rri gate d .  C are ful  e xami nat i on �f the ae ri a l  
photographs and actual rreasurement of much of the acreage wi th a 
planimeter brought the realization that some of the areas of hi gh 
terrace soils were too small to consider. The following items were 
also taken into account: ( 1 ) insufficient quality and inadequate 
quantity of water available for irrigation, (2) the possi bl i ty 
of concentration of salts in the s�ils in some areas of the county, 
and (3) the presence of natur�l and physical barriers . I t  was 
esti mated that· it would be technically feasib le to irrigate 75 
percent of the total dryland cropland acreage. 
I rrigation Systems 
42 
The reported presence and observed gains in popularity of 
si gnificant proportions of irrigation by sprink ler rrethods resulted 
in choice for analysis of two sprinkler systems for inclusi on in 
enterprises on fanns in Brookings County. They were the tow line and 
the central. pivot, self-propelled systems. 
Tow Line 
The tow line sprinkler system has relatively low operating and 
labor costs. The system is moved from one setting to another by 
disconnecting the lateral line from the main, coupling the lateral 
to a tractor with a special hitch · for towing, and pulling the string _ 
of pipe lengthwise across the field. This rre thod eliminates the 
need for handling the pipe one section at a time. I n  installations 
of thi s type , the mai n  li ne us ually i s  place d i n  the center of the 
fi eld so that each lateral li ne i s  pulled acros s the mai n to the 
other s i de of the f i eld . 
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Each lateral ha s  spri nkler heads at regular i ntervals throughout 
i ts length . For tall crops , s uch as corn ,  the spri nklers are placed 
on long ri sers , and outri ggers are used to provi de s tabi li ty .  The 
i rrigat i on pattern cons i s ts o'f a seri e s  of overlappi ng ci rcles . 
. Self-propelled 
The 1 1 s elf-propelled 1 1  system cons i sts of a lateral pi pe whi ch 
may be as long as 1 ,400 fee t .  I t  i s  carri ed  by a seri e s  of wheels 
i n  pai rs , whi ch i n  turn s upport towers th at carry the pi pe .  The 
enti re as sembly revolves around a central pi vot poi nt , from whi ch 
the water i s  deli vered to the system . The pi vot connect i on i s  mounted 
on a s teel framework fastened  to concrete footi ngs . Rotat i ng 
spri nkle rs are located at regular i ntervals along the pi pe and are 
graduated i n  s i ze so that those on the outs i de ,  whi ch mus t  cover a 
greater area , are the larges t  i n  capaci ty . The area  i rri gated i s  
ci rcular in  shape , wi th the long pipe fanni ng the radi us of the 
ci rcle . The sys tem revolves s lowly , comp l eti ng the i rri gat i on of 
each se ctor of the ci rcle as i t  goes . I t  may take from 24 to 72 
hours to complete a ci rcle , depe ndi ng on the s i ze of the system and 
the s peed  of the dri vi ng mech ani .sm . Systems may be moved  to adj acent 
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fie lds by turning the whee l s  90 degrees from the operating position, 
detaching the pivot point from its concrete footing, and the n towing 
the entire system with a tractor. Concrete footings for the pivot 
must be installe d in e ach fie ld to be irrigated. 
The self-prope l led  system doe s not irrigate the corners of 
fie lds since it moves in a circle : A so-cal led 1 60-acre un.it 
actually irrigates 1 38 to 1 45· acres depe nding upon the size of the 
· 5 3  outside sprinkl e r  nozzle . 
I rrigated Acres by Syste m  
I n  addition to fann size and cropl and distribution as fe ature s 
of represe ntative fanns, the irrigation syste ms the mse lves were also 
eleme nts in setting criteria to approximate real fanns. 
High Percentage of C ropl and 
One se lf- prope lle d unit was assumed on the 320- acre mode l fann 
with a high percentage of cropl and, two se l f..:. prope lled units on 
the 640-acre fann with a high perce ntage of cropl and, and three 
se lf- prope lled units on the 960- acre fann with a high perce ntage of 
cropland. · The remaining irrigated cropl and acres on the three fanns, 
66, 1 41 ,  and 1 5 3 acres, respe ctive l y ,  were brought in unde r tow l ine 
53F. F. Ke rr, " Se l e cti nq Your Irrigation System :  Comparing Five 
Common Type s , 1 1  Fact S hee t 332,  Coope rative Extension Se rvice , (South 
Dakota State U nive rsity, B rookings, 1 96 7) , p. 2 .  
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i rri gati on . I t  was un de r thes e as s ump ti ons that e ach un i t of l an d  
i rri gated by s e l f-prope l l e d  sys tems woul d b e  1 38 acres a n d  woul d be 
ch aracte ri s ti c of the ful l q uarte r-secti on un i t  wi th a radi us of 1 380 
fee t .  
Low P�rcentage of  C ropl an d 
On the rro de l  fanns ·wi th a l ow pe rcentage of crop l an d , the 1 54  
acres avai l ab l e  for i rri gati on on  the 320 -a cre fann we re as s umed to 
be al l un de r tow l i ne .  On the 640 -acre and 960-acre fa rms i n  th i s  
gro up two s e l f-p rope l l e d  sys tems we re as s ume d on both 6 40 -acre an d 
960--acre mode l fanns wi th 70 acres an d 1 1 4 acres res pe cti ve ly un de r 
tow l i ne i rri gati on . 
L i near Programmi ng 
Li near programmi ng adds fl e xi bi l i ty an d s cope to b udge ti nq 
beca use  i t  i s  rrore effi c i e nt  i n  an al yzi ng masses of data � and i t  
extends the p rob l em s o l ut i ons to i ncl ude vari ati ons i n  p roduct 
pri ces , cos ts , res ources avai l ab l e , an d p roduct i on · coeffi ci ents i n  
orde r to provi de an opti mum or  "bes t "  s o l uti on . F ami l i a ri ty w i th 
the rre thod  may a l s o  ai d i n  un de rs tan di ng a pa rti cu l a r  p rob l em .  
Defi n i  t i  on 
Do rfman , e t .  a l . gave the fol l ovl i nq mathemati ca l defi ni ti on of 
l i nea r p rogrammi ng : " I t i s the  anal ys i s of prob l ems i n  w h i ch a l i ne a r 
function of . a m.mber of variabl es is to be maximized { or minimized) 
when those variables are subject to a number of restraints in the 
fonn of linear ineq ualities. 11 54  
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Quantitative Components 
Three quantitative components __ are necessary i n  order for any 
problem to be expressed· as a l inear prograrrming problem. These 
required components are: 
1 .  -An objective. F or the typical fann management problem it 
will be maximum income or minimum cost. 
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2. Alternative rrethods or processes. Given the objective, it 
is obvious that, unless it can be attained in more than one 
way, there is no problem to  be analyzed. 
3 .  Resource Restrictions. A linear programming problem does 
not exist unless resources are restricted  or limited. 
A t .  56 ssump , ons 
The assumptions of linear programming must apply to the problem 
being considered in order to arrive at a useful and precise solution. 
These assumptions are : 
54Robert Dorfman, et. al. , Line ar P rogramming and E conomic 
Analysis (New York: McGraw- Hill Book Company I nc. ,7958) , p. 6 3 . 
55Earl O .  Heady and \�ilfre d Cardler, Linear P rogr·amming Methods 
(Ames :  I owa State U niversity Pres·s, 1 95 8 ) , pp. 2 - 4 . 
56 I bid. , pp. 1 7- 1 8 .  
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1 .  Additivity and linear� ty o The activities must be additive in 
the sense that the total amount of re sources used by several 
enterprises must be equal to the sum of the resources used by 
each individual enterprise. 
2. Divisibility. This assumes that factors can be used and 
commodities can be produc�d in quantities which are fractional 
uni ts. 
3 G  F initeness. This assumes that there is a limit to the number 
·of altern ative activities and to resource restrictions 
wh ich need to be considered. 
4. Single-value expectations. This assumes that resource supplies, 
input-output coefficients, and prices are k nown with certainty. 
Profit Maximization 
DuBois pointed out, " I n  order to i 1 1  us trate the mathemati ca 1 
model for detennining optimal organizations of the representative 
mixed livestock farms, the resource restrictions and admissable enter­
prises must be given. 1 15 7  
Assuming profit maximization as a goal, the optimization problem 
can be stated as follows : 
5 7Everett D. DuBois, 2£· cit. ·, p. 1 9 . 
Maxi mi ze ne t re turn : 
n 
( 1 ) .  I =  � xh 
j = l  
j = 1 ,  2 ,  2 ,  . . .  n 
whe re Cj denotes t he ne t re turn of- a un i t l e ve l  of  e a ch o f  the  
a cti vi ti es . Xj de notes  the q ua n ti ty of the  j
t h  pro d uct p ro d uce d .  
The l e tte r  n rep re s e n ts the n umbe r o f  adrni s s ab l e  a ct i vi ti e s . The  
l i ne a r  s tateme n t o f  the object i ve i s  s ub j e ct to the f o l l ow i ng 
res ource res tri cti ons . 
( 2 ) � a . .  x .  <::: b . , L__ l J  J -- 1 i = l , . . .  , m ,  
whe re a ; j i s  the q uan ti ty o f  the  ;
t h  i np ut req ui re d p e r  un i t of t h e  
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j th p ro du ct p ro d uce d . T he  l e tte r b ;  i s  the amo un t o f  th e  ; th re s tri cte d , 
an d m i s the n umb e r  o f  res tri cte d i np uts . 58  
58The ab o ve P ro fi t �-l axi mi z ati on r�ode l  wh i ch \•Jas u s e d  i n  th i s 
s t u dy was fi rs t u s e d  by V arl ey an d To l l e_y i n  1 1 S i mul tane o us Targe t 
P l an n i n o  for  F arms an d the  A rea , 1 1  J o u rn a l  of F a nn  Economi cs , Vo l . 
XL I V , Ame ri can F a rm  E con omi cs As s oci ati on ,7Te nas h a , Hi s co ns i  n ,  
Novembe r ,  1 96 2 , pp . 9 79 - 9 9 1 . The mode l h as s i nce b ee n adap te d  for 
use by Eve re tt Du Bo i s i n  h i s un p ub l i s h e d  nas te r 1 s th es i s , · • opti ma l 
Oroan i zati ons for  S o uth e a s te rn So uth Dak ota  L i ve s tock F a rms : L an d  
Acq ui s i  t i  on an d M i n i  mum Res o urce 1· 1o de l s , 1 1  ( So uth Dak ota S ta te 
U n i ve rs i ty ,  B rook i nqs , O ctobe r ,  1 9.6 8 ) ,  p .  20 . 
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The linear progranming in this study was accomplished with a 
computer program new to the Economics Department at South Dakota State 
U nivers ity. The program, Linear Program System--Model # 360, was 
developed by I nternational Business Machines Corporation ( IBM) and 
is directly applicable to the Model # 360 Computer available in the 
South Dakota State U niversity Computing Center. Hours of  me ntal 
concentration followed by experime·ntation were required to put the 
data �nd ass unptions unique to this study into the language and the 
format of the LPS/ 360 Program in order to obtain results that con­
tained no "infeasible rows" and that were in actuality o ptimum 
solutions. 
Linear programming has become a very powerful tool for agricultural 
economists since the advent of the computer. · The LPS/ 360 Program 
has an advantage in the " Software" field of comp uter usage because 
of its simplicity and capacity. The description manual states, 
"LPS wi 1 1  process 1 , 500-row problems on  the 64K vers ion and 200- row 
problems on the 32K version" of the IBM 360 computer. 59 The limitation, 
if any, would be the size of the LPS disk files which must be large 
enough to store the INPUT data and hold processing data generated 
during solution. 
59 I nte m at i  ona l Bus i nes s Mach i nes , P roqram Des criri on Man ual : Linear Progranminq System/ 360 , (LPS/ 360) (360 A-CO-l8X (Hhite Pl ains: 
Technical Publ ications Department, March, 1 969) , p. 1 1 9 .  
Resourc� Restri cti ons 
The model fanns, wi th a hi gh percentage of cropland i ncluded 
a dai ry ente rpri se and hog e nterpri ses . The model fanns w i' th a low 
percentage of cropland i ncluded no dai ry enterpri se and li mi ted  hog 
nllllbers. 
Land 
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Land and the amount of feed that could be grown  on the avai lable 
cropland for the di fferent si ze model fanns provi ded the pri mary 
restri cti ons for thi s study, i . e. ,  i t  was assumed that no addi ti onal 
land could be bought or rented. 
The land for hogs li sted i n  Appendi x C, Tables I and I I  coi nci ded 
wi th the number of acres needed for grazi ng and exerci se and was di rectly 
proporti onal to the restri cti ons placed on hog- housi ng. The other 
lan d category i n  e ach case i ncluded farmstead, waste land, roadways, 
etc . 
Labor 
The hours of fami ly 1 abor avai 1 ab le were ass urned to be the same 
for all the model fanns consi dered i n  the study. The avai lable labor . 
for the model farms i ncluded both operator and fami ly labor. 
The ass ump ti ans and cri teri a used to detenni ne the number of 
hours of both operator and fami l y  lab or were i denti cal to those used 
5 1  
by Ale xander. Ale xande r ' s assumptions re qardinq the l abor avail able 
were base d o n  the fol l owing : 
Operator  labor availab l e  pe r ye ar was 3 , 1 28 hours, which 
is approximate ly 26 ten-hour days pe r month. The ope rator 
labor plus family labor was 4,400 hours pe r ye ar. Howeve r ,  
whe n 740 ho urs of o verhe ad labor were de ducte d, the re . 
remaine d  3, 700 hours which were available for l i ve sto ck 
an d crop productio n. Ope rator and family labor avail able 
for u se by crop and liv�stock enterprises  for e ach o f  the 
five pe riods u se d  in this study was al locate d as fo l lows :  
· 1 .  · Pe-riod o ne ,  Nove mbe r 1 6  to March 1 5 :  1 , 1 48 hours. 
2 .  Pe riod two , March 1 6  to April 30 : 434 hours ; 
3. Pe riod three, May 1 to J uly 1 5 : 82 3 hours. 
4. Period four, Jul y 1 6  to September 30 : 800 hours. 60  5 .  Period five, October 1 to Nove mber 1 5 : 995 hours. 
Table V II provides a bre akdow n of the numbe r hours availabl e 
by pe riod for both ope rator and family l abor, in additio n, the tabl e 
recog nizes an ove rhe ad l abor req uireme nt. 
By  dividinq the cal e ndar year into five pe riods o ne is ab le 
to represe nt the se ason al busy pe riods e nco unte re d  in the p ro duct io n 
of crops and l ivesto ck in Brook ing s  Co unty , South  Dakota. The 
re strict ion o n  l abo r \'✓ as dete rmine d by the profit ability o f  hiring 
additio nal labor ( in e ach of the five periods repre se nte d )  at a cost 
of $1 . 50 pe r hour. 
60Eugene G .  Al e xa nde r ,  QP._. cit . , pp. 26-28. 
TABLE V I I 
ASSUME D HOURS OF LAB OR AVA I LAB LE  FOR  A TY P I CAL FA RM ; 
BROOKI NGS CO UNTY , SOUT H  DAKOTA 
Ope rato r F ami ly Total  Mi  n us Ho u rs 
Pe ri o d  Dates Ho urs Ho urs Ho urs Ove rh ea d  Ava i l ab l e  
Hours 
1 Nov .  1 6 - 1 , 028  300 1 , 328 1 80 1 , 1 4 8 
Mar . 1 5  
2 Mar .  1 6 - 394 1 1 5 509 75 4 34 
'Ap r .  3 0  . · 
3 May 1 - 652  342 994  1 71 82 3 
Ju l y  1 5  
4 J u ly 1 6 - 660  346 1 ,006 206 800 
Sep t .  30 
5 Oct . 1 - 39 4 209 6 0 3  1 08 495 
Nov . 1 5  
Tota l 3 , 1 28 1 , 31 2 4 ,440 740 3 , 70 0  
Sou rce : Eugene B .  Al e xan de r ' s unp ub l i s he d  re s e a rch repo rt . 
Capi tal  
No res tri cti ons we re p l a ce d  on the amoun t  of · capi ta l  th at  
co_u l  d be us e d  as  1 on q a s  the  re turn on i ts us e \l✓ as gre a te r  th an 
the ch arge ma de fo r i n te res t .  Ann ua l  ope rat i ng  cap i ta l was as s umed 
to be ·use d for the  e n ti re yea r ,  an d was ch a rge d an e i gh t  pe rce n t  
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rate of i n te re s t .  The ope rat i n g  capi ta l  nee de d  fo r f ue l , o i l , g re as e � 
an d repai rs ; fe rt i l i ze r ,  wee d and i ns e ct chemi ca l s ; s ee d ; an d c rop 
i ns uran ce \ve re as su me d  to be us e d  fo r th re e -fo u rth s of a ye a r  at  the 
5 3  
ann ual  rate o f  i n te res t ( e i gh t . pe rcent ) .  ( Th i s  wo u l d be a s i x pe rcent  
rate of  i nte re s t  i f  o ne ass urre d the  capi t a l  nee de d i n  the above i tems 
was us e d  fo r the e nt i re ye a r . ) Pe ri od  two ope rat i ng  cap i ta l was  
as s ume d to be use d fo r one -h a l f  of the  ye a r ,  an d was  ch a rge d a fo ur 
pe rcen t rate of i n te res t .  A 6 . 5 pe rce nt  i nte res t ra te was ch a rge d o n  
the ave rage i n ves tmen t  i n  l i ves tock b ui l di ngs an d eq ui pme n t , wh i l e  
a 7 . 5 pe rce n t  rate was ch arge d on the ave rage i n ve s trre n t  i n  l i ves to ck . 
An e i gh t pe rce n t  rate was ch arge d on the ave rage i n ves tme n t  i n  c ro p  
. - 6 1  machi ne ry .  
B u i l di ngs , Equipme n t , an d Mach i nery 
The es ti mate d co s ts for dai ry b ui l di n gs an d eq ui pme n t  we re th e 
s ame as th os e u s e d  by Al e xa n de r . As s ump ti ons wi th re qa rds to the 
fo l l owi ng  we re al s o  i de n ti ca l  to the Al exande r  s tu dy : 
. . . .  The  a ve rage b u i l d i ng i nves tme n t  as s ume d fo r th e 
vari ous 1 i ves tock e n te rp ri ses  was a 1 1  ocated  di re c t l y  
t o  each i ndi vi d ua l  ente rp ri se . T h e  i nves tme n t  i n  fee d  
s to rage b ui l d i ngs  was as s ume d t o  b e  a part of  the  crop  
en te rp ri ses . The  a ve rage i nves tme n t  i n  l i ves to ck 
eq ui pme n t  an d l i ve s tock fee di ng  fa ci l i ti es was 
al l ocate d to  the i n di vi d ua l  l i ves to ck e n te rp ri ses  
conce rne d .  Bo th b ui l di ngs an d e q ui pme n t  a re 
refe rre d  to i n  th i s  s tudy as l i ves tock faci l i ti e s . 
The ave raqe  i n ve s tme nt an d ope rati na cos ts for c rop 
ma ch i ne ry we re as s ume d to be  th os e uti l i ze d  at  a 
h i q h  l e ve l  of  rrech an i zati on by farms i n  th e a re a . 
Ope rati n q  cos ts fo r ma ch i ne ry · we re a l l ocate d di re ct l y  
t o  the i n d i vi dua  1 c rop  e nte rp ri s c s . r 1a ch i  nc ry dep re ci ati on  
was es ti mate d at 1 0  pe rce nt  of  the ne\\l va l ue , me ani nq  
a te n -yea r l i fe an d a ze ro s a l vaqe  val ue . 
6 1  ! b i d . ,  p .  2 8 .  
62 I b i �. , pp . 2 8-29 . 
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Ove rhead Cos ts 
Ove rhe ad costs were detennined for the fanns used  in this study . 
These costs are such th at they cannot be allocated to spe cific 
ente rprises and were computed separately. Appendix D, Tables XXV and 
XXVI give the overhe ad costs assumed for the 1 2  fanns use d • in this 
study. (Six dryland farms and six irrigated fanns). 
E nterprise Al temati ves 
An examination was conducted of Crop and Livestock Reporting 
Service reports in an effort to include crop and livestock activities 
typical in Brookings County, South Dakota. 
Crop Acti vi ti e s  
Since the soil types are almost all in the same management 
group, intensive cropping was assume d with the only limitation being 
that of maintaining fe rtility. The continuous crops assumed were 
com , soybeans, oats, fl ax , and spring wheat. One. _ requireme nt for 
crop rotation was included. One year of oats as a nurse crop was 
required for three following years of alfalfa for h ay .  
Dryl and and irrigated yi  e 1 ds in Tab le V I  II were ass urned for this 
study. The dryland yields represent yield ·responses that have been 
attained in Brookings County previously and represent a high level of 
efficiency in the use of resources. The irrigated yields are based 
on the productivity potential o f  the soil, and these soils compared 
to similar soils where irrigation is being used. The irrigated 
yields also represent a h igh level of efficiency in the use of  
resources; specifically, fertilizer, weed, and insect control. 
TABLE. V I  I I  
ASSUMED Y I ELDS PER ACRE FOR DRYLAND AND I RRIGATED 
CROPS B.Y PRODl)CTI V ITY CLASS IF I CATI ON ; 
BROOKI NGS COUNTY, SOUTH DAKOTA 
Uni ts Productivity Groups 
Crop per 
I Acre 
Com Grain Bushel 62 
Corn Silage Ton 1 2 . 4 
Soybeans Bushel 1 9  
Oats Bushel 55 
Flax  Bushel 1 5  
Spring Wheat Bushel 21  
Alfalfa Hay Ton 2. 50 
Dryl and 
I I 
54 
1 0 . 8  
1 6  
46 
1 2  
1 8  
2.25 
I I I  
38 
7. 6 
1 3  
4 1  
1 0  
1 5  
2. 00 
Native H ay--Estimated yield was 1 . 0 Tons 
Native Pasture- -Estimated yield was . 7  Ton 
I 
I rriga ted 
II 
1 25 1 1 5  
25 . 0  2 3 . 0 
40 36 
1 1 0 92  
30 24 
42 36 
5. 00 6 . 00 
Hay Equivalent 
I I I  
1 05 
2 1 . 0  
30 
82 
20 
30 
6 . 00 
Sources: Dryland yields : A combination of: ( 1 )  consultation with 
Fred  Westi n, Professor of  Agrono my, March 1 2� 1 969 ; (2) 
ASCS reco rds; and (3) Crop and Livesto ck Reporting 
Service reco rds. 
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I rrigated yields : Detennined in co nsultation w ith: ( 1 )  
Fred �Jesti n, Pro fessor o f  Agronomy, March 1 2, 1 969 ; (2) 
Lyle Derschied, Extension Agronomist, March 2 1 , 1 969 ; and 
( 3) Earl Adams, Extension Agronomist, March 25 , 1 969 .  
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Lives tock Acti vi ti es 
The n umb er an d type of 1 i ves tock enterprises repres entative of 
Brookings Coun ty were taken from Alexan der ' s unpub lished research 
report which s tudied Northe ast South Dak ota. The l ives tock acti vi ties 
used by Alexander an d in this study , al ong wi th many others , can 
be found in Wall ace Aanderud� et. al. Gui debook for Planning 
a ·Fann or Ranch  Busine ss . 6 3  
· The livestock prices used in this study were those calc ul ated 
by Al exander. The l abor an d cost re quirements u sed by Alexan der 
were taken as quoted from P rofes sor Aanderud ' s publication men tioned 
above. 
The 1 5  livestock activi ties incl uded in the model for this 
study can be  found in Appendix B ,  Tab l es I - X I V and Tab le XVI of 
Alexander ' s unpub l ished research report . 
The swine an d beef enterprises used in this study as described 
by Alexander : 
Three hog enterp ris es we re considered , consi s ti ng of a sow 
and tvm litters with farrowings in J une  and Decembe r ,  and 
two sows and four litters wi th farrowings in March, J un e , 
S eptemb er, and Dece mber. A bee f cow-calf ente rpris e, which 
as sume d a 90 perce nt  cal f crop with the cal ves being so l d  
in O ctober, was i ncl ude d. Four beef calf fee di nq ente rpri s es 
were cons idered , con s isting of pasture , dry lot , s ilage , 
6 3Hall ace G .  Aan de rud , Myron T. B arber, an d Me rlin M .  Dah l , 
Gui debook for Pl an n inq a F ann or  R an ch Bus i nes s , E xte ns ion  Ci rcul ar 
633 ,  (Rev. /,Cooperat, ve E xte nsion S ervice (So uth Dak ota State 
U niversity , Brook i nqs ,  1 96 7 ) . 
and no silage feeding of 425 pound steers. Six beef yearling 
feeding enterp rises were · included with silage and without 
silage feeding for two periods : period one fro m  October to 
April and period two from April to October. 64  
Two dairy enterprises were considered on  the model fanns with 
a high percentage of cropland, consisting o f  one dairy system, 
5 7  
the loafing bam system, and one -� evel of  production, 1 3, 500 pounds · 
65  
of milk per cow .  T he 1 3, 500 pounds o f  milk production per cow 
based on a projection of  Dairy Herd I mprovement Association production 
reco rds  was reconmended. 66 
64Alexander, .Q£_. cit. , ( Appendix B, Table X VI) ,  p. 1 1 0 .  
65 I bi d. ,  p. 3 1 . 
66Established in consul tation with Wallace G. Aanderuo, 
P rofessor of Economics, (South Dak ota State U n ivers ity, Brookings, 
Ap ri 1 21 , 1 9  6 9 ) . 
CHAPTER FOUR 
FINDI NGS 
The fi n di ngs , as reported , were from an analys i s  of the resul ts 
pert i nent to the objecti ves of  th i s  i nvesti ga ti on . The fi ndi ngs 
were di rected towa rd compari sons o f  model  farms wi th i n the constrai nts 
spe l led o ut i n  the previ ous ch ap ter • 
. _ The compari son between dry l an d · and i rri gated fanns wi th a l ow 
percentage o f  crop l an d  was gi ven . Emphas i s  was di rected towards 
a selecti on of di fferences i n  val ues from the resul ts of the analys i s . 
A somewhat di fferent set of  compari sons was emphas i zed for 
the dry l an d  an d i rri gated fanns wi th a h i gh percentage of cropl an d .  
The emph as i s ,  h owever , was agai n di rected towards a select i on o f  
di fferences i n  va l ues from the res ul ts o f  the analysi s .  
Data for the two sets of farms based on the level s o f  crop l an d  
are organ i zed i n to tab les un i fonnly i n  the appendi x .  
Model F anns wi th a Low Percentage o f  C r:-opl an d 
On the model fanns wi th a l ow percentage of crop l an d , n o  dai ry 
enterpri ses were consi dered . There was al so a 1 i mi tati on  p l  aced 
on the n umber of h ogs th at co ul d be rai sed . I t  was ass umed th at  the 
320-acre fann wou l d be l i mi ted to s i x sm<J-2 l i tter un i ts per year .  
The 1 i mi tati ons on  the 640 -acre an d 960 -acre fanns were ei ght  and ten 
uni ts , respecti vely . The hog-hous i ng 1 i mi tati on was ass urned the s ame 
for both the dry l and  an d i rri gated farms . 
Labor 
The avai lable fami ly labor by peri od and the amount of labor 
hi red where needed wi th thei r correspondi ng totals are gi ven i n  
Table IX . L abor peri od fi ve was the only peri od i n  whi ch all the 
avai lable operator and fami ly lab9r was uti li zed, by all th e model 
fanns in thi s category . 
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The avai 1 ab 1 e ope rater and f ami ly 1 abor was uti 1 i zed comp 1 e te ly 
on ·only the 960-acre i rri gated model fann. The 960-acre dryland model 
fann uti li zed 3 , 666 of the avai lable 3,700 hours. The 320- acre dryland 
fann had an excess of labor avai lable i n  every l abor peri od, except 
peri od fi ve. The maxi mum soluti on di dn ' t  requi re any addi ti onal labor 
for peri od fi ve; consequently, no labor was hi red for the 320-acre 
dryland fann. By contrast the 320-acre i rri gated rrodel fann uti li zed 
2,502 hours (about 68  percent) of the avai lable operator and fami ly 
labor. I t  was also necessary to hi re 1 86 hours i n  labor peri od fi ve. 
The need for addi ti onal labor i n  thi s peri od - can be attri buted to the 
i ncrease i n  harvesti ng due to the added yi elds f� m i rri gated com . 
The 320-acre low percentage cropland fann under i rri gati on was 
uni que si nce i t  di d not have any self- propelled spri nkler i rri gati on. 
The 1 54 acres of i rri qated crop 1 and were i rri gated by tow 1 i ne 
spri nkler. The adde d labor needs 9f tow li ne plus the addi ti onal 
i ncrease i n  harvest 1 abor were the mai n reasons for the i ncrease of 
656 hours of labor (sum of th e fami ly lab or and hi red labor) used for 
TABLE I X  
OPERATOR AND FAMI LY LABOR AN D H I RE D  LABOR BY LABOR PERI OD FOR 
THE MODEL FARMS W ITH A LOW P ERCENTAGE OF ,CROPLAND ;  
BROOKI NGS COUNTY , SOUTH DAKOTA 
Peri od # 1  Peri od # 2  Peri od # 3  Pe ri od #4 Peri od # 5  
�'k>de 1 F ann Total Oee rator and F ami ly Labor Avai l ab l e  
1 ,148 434 
320-Acre : Dryl and 
F ami ly Labor 485 
Hi  red Labor 
Fami lt Labor  530 
320-Acre : I rri gate d 
H i  re d Labor - --
640-Acre : Dryl an d 
F ami lt Labor 738 
Hi  red L abor  
F ami ly Labor 738 
640-Acre : I rrigated  
H i  re d  L abor  ---
F ami ly Labor · 1 , 1 30 
960-Acre : Dryl an d 
960-Acre : I rri gated 
Hi  re d  Labor 
F ami ly Labor 
H i red  L abor 
- --
1 , 1 48 
838 
82 3 800 495 
240 5 1 0 302 495 
260 725 492 495 
- - - - - - - - - 1 86 
408 823 500 495 
- - - 1 38 - - - 390 
41 6 82 3 605 495 
- - - 30 1 - - - 856 
434 823 784 495 
1 35 442 - -- 5 34 
434 823 800 495 
473  1 , 330 788 1 , 520 
Total  
3 ,700 
2 ,0 32 
2 , 502 
1 86 
2 , 964 
5 28 
3 ,077  
1 , 1 57 
3 ,666 
1 , 1 1 3  
3 , 700  
4 , 949 °' 0 
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the irrigated roodel fann over . the dryland model farm. Closer 
observation shows, however, that the adoption of tow line sprinklers 
required no additional operator and family labor to be hired . The 
1 3  percent increase in utilization of operator and family labor was 
almost entirely due to the additional labor needed for the tow line 
system. The addition of irrigation to the 640- acre and 960-acre 
model fanns increased their annual demands for the sum of the family 
labor and hired labor by 742 hours and 3, 870 hours respectively. 
Livestock 
The livestock activities roost predominant were the feeding of 
yearlings during periods one and two under the no silage feeding 
program ; the cow-calf unit; hogs, as limited by housing ; and on the 
960-acre fann only, feeder calves under a silage feeding program . 
The 320-acre and 960-acre dryland fanns were limited as to the 
numbers of livestock that could be raised due to the lack of additional 
feed .  I n  both instances there was a surplus of native pasture used 
for summe r grazing and no crops  sold. On all the ·fanns in this category 
{ both dryland and irrigated) hogs came in up to the limitation. 
The number of feeder yearlings varied on the 320-acre and 960- acre 
roodel fanns between the dryland and irrigated operations (Table X) . 
The corn selling activity was the only increased activity for the 
640-acre irrigated model fenn over the dryland operation. On the 6 40-
acre farnt the number of feeder yearlings was vi rtua 1 ly the same for 
.TABLE  X 
L I VESTOCK ENTERPRI SES ON THE MODEL FAPJ1S W I TH 
A LOW PERCENTAGE OF CROPLAN D FOR BOTH 
DRYLAND AN D I RRI GATED OPERAT I ONS ; 
BROOK I NGS COUNTY , SOUTH DAKOTA 
Mode 1 Farm S i ze 
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L i ves tock 
Enterpri ses 320-Acre 640-Acre · 960-Acre 
Hogs 
Cow�ca l f 
Feeder yearl i ngs 
( dry l ot , no  s i l age ) 
Feeder yearl i ngs 
( dry 1 o t , s i 1 age ) 
Sel l cal ves 
Feeder ca 1 ves 
(pas ture , s i l age )  
Dry . I rr .  -
1 2  1 2  
30 35 
1 8  1 38 
1 1 2 
22 26 
Dry . I rr .  Dry . I rr .  
1 6  
49 
1 95 
36 
1 6  20 
49 77 
1 96 378 
36 5 7  
20 
1 32 
6 75 
56 
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both the dry l and an d the i rri gated operati ons . Th i s  was due to the 
number of acres of s umme r-grazi ng avai l ab le  to l i ves tock . There was 
com sel l i ng on both the dry l an d  an d i rri gated 6 40-acre model  farms . 
The 1 i  ves tock on the 320-acre i rri gated farm was i ncreased 
s l i gh tly over  i ts dryl an d  co un terpart . Th i s  s l i gh t  i ncrease was 
attri buted to the l ack of addi ti on al s ummer-graz i ng fo r the i rri gated 
roodel , fa nn.  I n  other words , after the pas ture-graze l i mi t  was reached , 
the l i ves tock enterp ri ses were no  l onger more - p ro fi tab le  than co rn 
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s e l l i ng .  Al th ough th e re  \'las n o  crop s e l l i ng for  th e 320 - a c re dry l and 
fa nn ,  co m s e l l i ng di d appe ar  i n  the 320-acre fa nn un de r  i rri g a ti on . 
C rops 
Co rn was s ol d  as a cas h crop on the fo l l owi ng  mo de l  fa rms : the  
320-acre fa nn un de r  i rri ga ti on ( BQ OO b us he l s ) ,  an d on b o th the 6 40 -
a c re  dry l an d  fa nn an d 6 40 -acre i rri gate d fa nns ( 74 90 b us he l s  and  
29 , 875 b us he l s , re s pe cti ve ly ) . The l a rge i n cre ase  i n  co rn s o l d on  
the 640-acre i rri gate d ope rati on ove r  the 6 40 - a c re d ry l an d  ope rati on 
was becaus e  l i ves to ck a re l i mi te d  by the amo un t of s umme r gra z i ng 
an d the s ol ut i on h ad fo un d the co rn s e l l i ng acti vi ty more p ro fi tab l e  
th an s ome o f  th e remai n i ng l i ves to ck acti vi ti e s . O ats a n d  a l fa l fa 
for h ay were rai s e d  to s ati s fy the fee d req ui reme n ts fo r th e 
re s pe ct i ve l i ves to ck e n te rp ri ses . ( Appendi x F ,  Tab l e s V I I - X I I I  dep i ct 
a tab ul ati on o f  th e crops  grO\-Jn by the pro d ucti vi ty gro ups  as s ume d 
i n  thi s s tudy ,  fo r both the dry l  an d an d i rri gate d mo de 1 f a rms . ) 
Capi tal  
The to ta l  amoun t of cap i ta l nee de d fo r th e mode l farms i s  s h own 
i n  Tab l e  X I . Due  to  th e p urch ase o f  fee de r yearl i ngs  the  amo un t 
of  1 i ve s to ck an i ma 1 capi ta 1 , as pa rt o f  tota 1 cap i ta 1 mak e s  up  about 
on e h a l f of  th e tot al  i n  each case . L i ves to ck an i ma l  capi ta l a n d  
l i ves to ck fa ci l i ty cap i tal  comb i ne d  make up ab o ut two - th i rds o f  the  
total  cap i ta l i n  each cas e . ( F or  a b re ak down by i ndi vi d ua l  capi tal 
req ui reme n ts see Appe n di x F , T ab l es I - I I I ) .  
. TABLE XI 
TOTAL CAPITAL FOR f{)DE L FARMS WITH A LOW 
PERCENTAGE OF CROPLAND FOR BOTH 
DRYLAND AND IRRIGATED 
OPERATIONS 
Mode 1 F ann Si ze 
and Descri pti on Total Capi tal 
Dryl and $ 39 , 362. 1 0  
320-Acre 
I rri gated $ 5 1 , 1 07. 80 
Dryl an d $ 67,61 3. 60 
640".9Acre 
I rri gated $ 89 ,463. 40 
Dryl and $ 9 7,5 1 4 . 60 
960-Acre 
I rri gated $202,882. 00 
F i nanci al Accounts 
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Table X I I provides a sunmary of the i ncome statements _found i n  
Appendi x F ,  Tables XIV-XVI . The returns to fann management vari ed 
from $ 1 , 780 . 5 3 on the 320 -acre dryland fann to $9 ,6 78 . 37 on the 960-
acre i rri gated fann. The l argest i ncrease i n  fann returns to manage­
nent occurred between the 960- acre dryland operati on and the 960 -acre 
i rri gated operati on, from $3,873. 37 to $9 ,6 78 . 37. The pri mary reason 
was the amount of unused resources- on the dryland fann. Due to the 
limi t i n  the amount of feed grown, with no provision for purchase, 
there were over 200 acres of native pasture for summer forage unused. 
TABLE XI I 
SUMMARY OF F I NANCIAL ACCOUNTS FOR TH E MODEL FARMS 
WITH A LOW PERCENTAGE OF CROPLAND ; 
B ROOKI NGS COUNTY , SOUTH DAKOTA 
Item 
320-Acre Fanns 
Gross i ncome 
Expenses  and Charges 
· Fann returns. to fami ly 
l abor and management 
Operat<;>r and fami l y  1 abor 
use d @ $ 1 . 50/hour 
F ann Returns to Manaoement 
640-Acre F anns 
Gross income 
Expens es and Ch arges 
Fann returns to fami ly 
labor and management 
Operator and fami ly l abor 
use d @ $ 1 . 50/hour 
Fann Returns to Management 
960-Acre Fanns 
Gross 1 ncome 
Expenses  and Charges 
F ann returns to fami ly  
l abor and management 
Operator and fami �y l abor 
use d @ $ 1 . 50/hour 
F ann Returns to Management 
Oryland 
$39 , 1 95 . 84 
34 , 36 7 . 31 
$ 4 ,828 . 5 3  
3 ,048 . 00 
$ 1 , 780 . 53 
$65 , 1 0 3 . 84 
55 ,45 2 . 31 
$ 9 ,6 5 1 . 5 3 
4 , 446 . 00 
$ 5 , 205 . 5 3  
$97 , 292 . 40 
87 ,920 . 0 3  
$ 9 , 372 . 37 
5 ,499 . 00 
$ 3 , 87 3 . 37 
I rrigated 
$47 ,498 . 88 
39 , 579 . 49 
$ 7 ,9 19 . 39 
3 , 75 3 . 00 
$ 4 ,  1 66 . 39 
$73 ,981 . 35 
6 1 , 346 . 29 
$ 1 2 ,6 35 . 06 
4 ,6 1 5 . 50 
$ 8 ,0 1 9 . 56 
$1 92 , 746 . 54 
1 77 , 5 1 8 . 1 7  
$ 1 5 , 228 . 37 
5 , 550 . 00 
$ 9 ,6 78 . 37 
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The fann re t urn s to management  fo r the 960 - a c re dry l an d farm 
we re l es s  th an ei the r of  the re turn s  fo r the 320 - a cre i rri  qated  o r  
6 40 - a c re dry l an d  ope rat i ons , d ue to the un us ed  re s o urces rre n ti one d 
abo ve an d h i gh e r  fi xe d cos ts on the 960 -acre farm .  
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The pe rce ntage i ncre as es of i rri gate d fann re tu rn s  to man ageme n t  
o ve r  i ts dry l an d co un te rpart we re _ 1 31 pe rce n t , 5 4  p e rce n t ,  an d 1 50 
pe rce n t  res pe ct i ve ly , fo r the 320 -acre , 640 -acre , an d 9 60 - a c re 
mode l fanns· wi th a l ow pe rce ntage o f  cro p l an d .  The 320 - a c re and  
960-acre- farms both  refl e ct the l i mi tati on p l ace d on  the mode l fa nns 
of  not bei ng ab le to b uy fee d o ve r  an d above what  was rai s e d  o r, th e 
i n di vi dua l  fa nns . I n  o th e r  words , op ti mum s ol uti ons  we re rea ch ed  
on  the  32 0 -a c re an d 960 -a cre fa rms , b ut thes e s o l uti ons  ref l ect  the 
i nf l ue nce o f  un us e d  res o urces . 
The l a rge d i ffe re n ce i n  e xpe ndi ture s fo r th e 960 - a c re fa rms a l s o  
refl ects th i s  un use d  res o urce ch aracte ri s ti c . I n te re s t ch arge was 
a compon e nt of th i s i n c re as e . 
Comme nta ry 
The 960-a cre dry l  an d a n d  i rri gate d  mode 1 fa nns wi th a 1 ow 
pe rce ntaqe of crop l an d p rov i de d the gre ates t co n t ras t betv,ee n a 
dryl an d an d i rri 9a te d ope ra ti on . The re was one ne\11 l i ves tock a cti vi ty 
adde d to the 960-acre i rri g a te d  mode l farm , an d th a t  was the rai s i n g 
of cal ves to be fe d o ut on  the fa rm .  On al l th e o th e r  l ow perce n tage 
crop l an d farms , ca l ve s ra i s e d  from the cov1 - ca l f acti vi ty were s o l d . 
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Thi s  was also the only model fann that had no  crop selli ng activi ties .  
The 960-acre irrigate d model fann used e ve ry available resource. This 
included 40 1 acres of n ati ve pasture, 390 acres of irrig�ted cropland 
and 1 29 acres of drylan d croplan d used to grow 392 acres of corn 
( 26 3 i rrigate d  acres an d 1 39 dryland acres) , 32 acres of �ats ( all 
i rrigated acres) , and 95 acres of-- alfalfa h ay ( all i rrigate d  acres) . 
All the hog-housing wa� utili ze d  and include d ten acres of land set 
asi de for h og· use . 
If one assumes a goal of the total use of resources available the 
960-acre low percen tage cropland model fann un der irrigation would 
have to be 1 1 the 1 1  model .  I t  fe d all the fee d i t  raise d, i t  use d  all 
the operator and family labQr available in addi tion to hiri ng 4 ,949 
hours of labor, an d i t  utilize d  e very available acre of land allocate d 
to the diffe rent uses. 
Model F anns with a High Pe rcentage of Cropland 
The li miting factor through out the six fanns consi.de red under  
the high perce ntage of cropland category was n ati ve pasture land 
used for s ummer grazing .  The livestock activities we re iden tical 
for both dryland and irrigated fanns after roun ding to the nearest 
whole 1 i vestock uni t. Dairy and h og enterprises were ·li ves to ck e nter­
prises th at we re highly 1 ab or intensive , e ven under the assumption 
of high rrech anization . Combined ,  they acco unted for a significant 
portion of total labor req ui rements . 
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Labor 
Operator and family 1 ab or was used in its entirety on all fanns 
duri ng lab or period five. Due to the lab or demands for harvesting 
there was a need to hire lab or i n  period five for the 320- acre dryland 
fann. The 320- acre irrigated fann showed 224 additional h ours b eing 
hired in labor peri od five with 1 9 1 additional operator and family 
hours b eing us ed. The 640 -acre farm hi red 2, 520 hours { 424 i n  1 ab or 
period 3 and 1 ,096 in labor period 5) .  The two 960-acre fanns 
used all the availab le operator and family labor and hi red 4 ,908 
and 6, 1 1 0 hours, re spectively (Table XII I ). 
The addition of irrigation to the model fann increased annual 
demands for the sum of the fami ly lab or and hired labor as follows: 
41 8 hours for the 320-acre fanns, 1 850 hours for the 6 40 - acre fanns, 
and 1 202 hours for the 960-acre fanns. 
U nder the hi gh percentage cropland category the lab or used in 
addition to the amount required on dryland fanns was the result of 
the lab or demands of the irri gation systems along with the added 
labor req uirements for harvesting due to increased yields. 
Livestock 
The livestock activi ties were as follows for the roodel fanns : 
320- acre f arrns--ei ght sow- two 1 i tter units and 1 6  dairy cows ; 960 - acre 
fanns -- 39 sow-two 2 1 ;  tter uni ts and 78 dairy cows. The number of 
TABLE XI I I  
OPERATOR AND FAMILY LABOR AND HIRED LABOR BY LABOR PERIOD FOR 
THE MODEL FARMS W ITH A HI GH PERCENTAGE OF ' CROPLAND ; 
BROOKINGS COUNTY, SOUTH DAKOTA 
Period # 1  Period # 2  Period # 3  Period # 4  Period #5  
Mode 1 Fann Size Total Oeerator and Family Labor Avail ab l e  
and Description 
320-Acre : Dryl and 
Family Labot 
Hi red Labor 
Family Labor 
320-Acre : Irrigated 
Hi red ·Labor 
640-Acre : Dryl and 
F ami ll . !- _ab!tr 
Hi red Labor 
Family labor 
640-Acre : Irrigated 
Hi red Labor 
1 ,1 48 
39 7 
- - -
397 
- - -
569 
- --
569 
- - -
960-Acre : Dryl and 
Family Labor -1 , 1 48 
Hi red Labor 743 
Family labor 1 , 1 48 
960-Acre : Irrigated 
Hi red Labor 7.44 
434 
259 
- --
261 
- - -
422 
- - -
425 
---
434 
6 32 
434 
640 
82 3 800 495 
594 300 495 
- - - - - - 1 07 
697 386 495 
--- - -- 334 
823 429 495 
2 1 7 - -- 641 
82 3 6 1 4 495 
424 - - - 1 ,096 
82 3 800 ' 495 
1 ,41 0 627 1 ,496 
82 3 800 495 
1 ,695 833 2, 1 98 
Total 
3, 700 
2,045 
1 07 
2, 2 36 
334 
2, 738 
858 
2 , 926 
2, 520 
3, 700 
4, 908 
3, 700 
6, 1 1 0 
C7\ "° 
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p i gs fo r e a ch un i t was 1 4 ,  i . e . ,  an ave rage l i tte r o f  7 . 5 fo r e ach o f  
two farrowi ngs duri ng the yea r  wi th one s ave d  b a ck for re p  1 a cemen t .  
The respecti ve total s ,  as s umi ng 1 4  p i gs mark ete d  pe r un i t ,  were 1 1 2 
p i gs for the 320-a c re fa nn ,  1 6 8 pi gs on the 6 40 -a cre fa nn , an d 546 
pi gs on the 960-acre farm .  
A n  i n te re s ti n g  res ul t was th .at , e ve n  wi th a n  un l i mi te d  l abor  
s upp ly ,  h ogs ente re d  the  s o l uti on at a l e ve l  be l ow the l i mi t  p l a ce d  
on thei r n umb·e rs . Dai ry came i n  at the ma xi mum l eve l an d was l i mi te d  
i n  e ve ry  i ns tan ce by the avai l ab i l i ty of  s urrme r grazi ng . H oweve r ,  
i n  the case o f  h ogs  beyon d the opti mum s i ze o f  the e n te rp ri s e ,  a 
choi ce was made b e t\-Jee n rai s i ng addi ti ona l  h ogs an d grow i ng co rn to 
s e l  1 .  
C rops 
The as s ump ti on o f  co nti n uo us croppi ng on a l l the l an d  avai l ab l e  
l ed to the rai s i ng o f  co m for fee d t o  s ati s fy the fee d req ui reme n ts 
of  the l i ve s to ck e nte rp ri ses . The on ly e xcep ti on was the o ats -
al fa l fa - al fa l fa - al fa l fa rotati on that made up the rema i ni ng fee d  
req ui reme n ts o f  the l i ves tock e nte rp ri s es . Al th o ugh cro p  a cti vi ti es 
were i n c l u de d  un de r  dry l an d  fo r both the co rn an d th e oats  - a l fa l fa -
al fal fa - a l fa l fa rotati on , i n  n o  s o l uti on di d co rn come i n  o n  
the Group I I I  c rop l an d  o r  the  o ats - a l fa l fa - al fa l fa - a lfa l fa 
rotati on on the G ro up I l an d .  ( Appe ndi x F ,  Tab l es V I I - X I I I  dep i ct 
a tab ul ati on o f  the c rops  g rown by the p ro ducti vi ty qro up s as s ume d i n  
th i s  s tudy fo r both the dry l an d an d i rri gated mode l fa rms . )  
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Tab l e - X I V l i s ts the  to tal  b us he l s  o f  co rn s o l d fo r e ach s i ze 
fann , both dry l an d  an d i rri gate d .  Unde r  th e con di ti ons as s umed , as one 
wou l d expe ct , i rri gati on woul d ca us e the h i gh pe rce n tage c ro p l an d  
fa nns to s pe ci a l i ze i n  cas h crops , i n  th i s cas e , con ti n uo us co rn . 
Corn h a rves te d  fo r fee d was 2 , 780 b us he l s , 4 ,6 1 0 b us he l s and 
1 3 , 5 45 b us he l s , re s pe cti ve ly , fo r. th e 320 -a cre , 6 40 -a c re an d 960-
acre fanns . C rop p ro ducti on fo r l i ves to ck fee di ng  wa s i de n ti ca l fo r 
both the dry l an d  i rri gate d mode l fa rms . 
TABLE  X I V  
BUSHELS  O F  CO RN SOL D O N  T H E  MO DEL  FARMS W I TH A H I GH 
P E RC ENTAGE OF CROP LAN D FO R BOTH □RY LAN D 
AN D I RR I GATE D  OPE RAT I ONS 
Mode 1 F ann S i ze Co rn S o l d 
an d Des c ri p ti on ( Bus h e l ) 
D ry l  an d 1 0 , 334 . 00 
320-Acre 
I rri gate d 2 3 , 25 3 . 00 
D ry l  an d 2 4 , 209 . 00  
640 -Acre 
I rri gate d 50 , 36 5 . 00 
D ryl  a n d  1 8 , 59 0 . 00 
960-Acre 
I rri gate d  55 , 390 . 00 
Capi tal  
Cap i t a l  req ui reme n ts a re l i s te d  i n  Tab l e XV an d range from 
$2 7 , 5 1 1 . 60 fo r the  320 - a c re fa rm to $ 1 44 , 0 1 7 . 00 fo r th e 9G O - a c re  
i rri gate d farm .  
TABLE XV 
TOTAL CAPI TAL FOR MODEL  FARMS WI TH A HIGH 
PERCENTAGE OF CROPLAND FOR BOTH DRYLAND 
AND I RRI GATED OPERATI ONS 
Model Fann Size 
and Description Total Capital 
Dryl and $ 27,5 1 1 . 60 
320-Acre 
. I rrig ated $ 38,29 3 . 60 
Dryl and $ 59,056 . 40 
640-Acre 
I rrigated $ 70, 9 31 . 1 0 
Dryland $ 1 00, 077 . 20 
960-Acre 
I rrigated $ 1 44,0 1 7 . 00 
Most of the increase in capital requirements accompanying 
irrigation is from the larger annual operating expenditure for 
activites with irrigation practices, rather than the annual crop 
machinery costs which include depreciation on irrigation equipment 
and other machinery items . (For a bre akdown by i_ndividual capital 
requirements see Appendix F ,  Tables I V-VI . )  
Financial Accounts 
Table XVI  provides a summary _ of the income statements found in 
Appendix F, Tables XVI I - X I X. The returns to farm management varied 
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TABLE XV I  
SUMMARY OF FI NANCIAL ACCOUN TS FOR THE MODEL FARMS 
WI TH A HIGH PERCENTAGE OF CROPLAN D; 
BROOKI NGS COUN TY, SOUTH DAKOTA 
I tem 
320-Acre Fanns 
Gross , ncome 
. Expenses and Charges 
Farin re turns to family 
labor and management 
Operator and family 1 abor 
used @ $ 1 . 50/hour 
Fann Returns to Manaaement 
640-Acre Fanns 
Gross i ncome 
Expenses and Charges 
Fann returns to family 
labor and management 
Operator and family labor 
used @ $ 1 . 50/hour 
Fann Returns to Management 
960-Acre F anns 
Gross i ncome 
Expenses and Charges 
Fann re turns to family 
labor and management 
Operator and family labor 
used @ $1 . 50/hour 
Fann Returns to Manag ement 
Dryland I rrigated 
$1 6 , 583. 37 $2 1 , 1 00. 74 
1 1 , 1 42. 24 1 3 , 1 72.  39 
$ 5 ,441 . 1 3  $ 7 ,931 . 35 
3,06 7. 50 3, 354. 00 
$ 2 , 373. 63 $ 4 , 5 77. 35 
$30 , 459. 30 $39 ,646 . 59 
20 , 31 6 . 5 1  25 , 1 29.  71 
$ 1 0 , 1 42 . 79 $ 1 4, 5 1 6 . 88 
4 , 1 0 7. 00 4 , 389 . 00 
$ 6 , 035. 79 $1 0 , 1 27. 88 
-$60, 75 1 .  50 $74 ,22 1 . 71 
43,0 1 0. 29 5 1 , 6 53. 84 
$ 1 7 , 74 1 . 2 1 $22 , 567. 87 
5 , 550. 00 5 , 5 50 . 00 
$ 1 2 , 1 9 1 . 2 1 $1 7 , 0 1 7. 87 
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from $2 , 373. 6 3  on the 320-acre _dryl and fann to $ 1 7,0 1 7 . 87 on the 
960-acre irrigated fam .  
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The pe rcentage increases of irrigated farm returns to manageme nt 
over its dryl and counte rpart were 9 3  pe rcent, 68 percent, and 40 
pe rcent, respe ctively, for the 3?0-acre , 640 -acre, and 960-acre 
model fanns with a high per�e ntage of cropland. 
Comme ntary 
One obse rvation noted in the optimum solution was the amount of 
unused famil y labor chara cte ristic of the 320 and 640-acre fanns 
(Table X I I I ). Although pe rh aps disturbing, this type of a result 
coul d be expe cted  since there had been no allowance for buying and 
renting those resources that were 1 imi ting . I n  the case of a 1 1  the 
fanns with a high pe rce ntage of cropland, the ability to rent additional 
s unme r  grazing l and ( native pasture in this study} could have increased 
the size of the dairy he rds in each case proportionately. 
The inclusion of irrigation as a fann practi_ce consistently 
improve d the level of returns to the fann business for all comparisons. 
Howeve r, too, it increased the req uireme nts for lab or and capital 
in every instance, and possibly for management skills as well. 
CHAPTER V 
SUMMARY , CONCLUS I ONS , AN D . IMPLICAT I ONS 
The fi ndi ngs reported i n  the precedi ng chapter were essenti �1  ly 
soluti ons to problems of resource allocati on through selecti on of 
a combi nati on of resources that would maxi mi ze the monetary operati ng 
return under sets of re source · ci rcumstances assumed avai lable to 
·fanners . Conti usi ons stated i n  thi s chapter wi 1 1  apprai se the 
fi ndi ngs· as contri buti ons to the achi evement of the s tudy objecti ves 
and the broader i mpli cati ons to i ndi vi duals and groups maki ng 
deci si ons regardi ng i nvestment i n  resource use and development. 
The i nvesti gati on had li mi tati ons i n  i ts appli cabi li ty to si t­
uati ons i n  the real world, as well as wi th organi zi ng and analyzi ng 
data accurately and rreani ngfully. The posi ti ve contri buti ons to 
the understandi ng of a broadened range of alternati ves through 
i nclusi on of i rri gati on practi ces i n  fann plans and the les sons 
learned from the li mi tati ons i mposed by the practi cali ty of res earch 
together, pro vi de gui des for further research. 
Sumnary of F i ndi ngs 
The fi ndi ngs from the analysi s would affi rm the potenti al 
profi tabi li ty of i nclusi on of spri nkler i rri gati on i n  the plans of 
Brooki ngs County fanns si tuated on the hi gh terrace soi ls. The 
fi ndi ngs, though supported by evi dence, were i ncomp lete as an 
expl anation to fanners. Additions to the l abor  req uirements and 
capital commitme nts an d to the fun d of acq uired sk il l s, al l to be 
comb i ned  during the p l an nin� pe riod of ope ratinq farmers , are al so 
part of the e xp l an a tion. 
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The 320, 640 , and 960 - acre represe ntative fanns all e xpe rie nce d 
gains in ope rating in come bl incl usion of crop ping practice s us ing 
sprinkl e r  irriqation. The gain was re duce d  as ded uctions \-Je re made 
for fixed costs and re turn on investme nt. The returns to famil y 
labor an d ma nageme nt for the l ow pe rce ntage cro pl and fanns \I/e re 
increased by $3,090 . 86 for the 320 -acre size , $2 , 983 . 5 3  for the 
640- acre unit, and $ 5 , 856 . 00 for the 960 -acre farm. For the fa nns 
with a high pe rce ntaqe of  crop l an d  the re spe ctive gains in re turns 
to family l abor  and man ageme nt we re $2 ,490 . 2 2, $4, 374 . 09 , and 
$4, 826 . 66 .  
The an nual l ab or req uiremen ts we re incre ased  in e ve ry i n stan ce 
with the adop ti on o f  irri q ation. Part of t�e increa se wa s ab s orbed  by 
unuse d  famil y l abor as s ur11e d to ex i s t, an d pa rt vrns me t  by hired 
l abor. The in c rease in tot al labor ran 0e d  from 2 , 0 32 man-ho urs to 
8 , 6 49 man - ho urs on the f anns vJ i th l m'I cro pl an d. F or  farms wi th h iq h 
crop l an d, the  inc re a se was 3 , 1 5 2 to 9 , 81 0 man - ho urs. 
Capit al req u i rements  rose  beca us e  of  l arqe r  ope rati  n o  e xpe ns e s  
i n  most comp a ri s ons  rathe r  th an a ri s e  i n  machi ne ry c ap it al on  an 
ann ual bas i s . I n  one c a s e , the 960 - acre l ow c rop l an d  farm , th e 
ca p i ta l nee de rl  to s upp o rt l i ves tock  p urch ases an d fac i l i t i e s  wa s a 
maj o r po rt i on of  adde d  c a n i ta l  nee ds . 
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The e nte rprise se l e ction did not shift drama tica l l y  e xcep t  in 
the i n stance of the 960 -acre l ow crop l and  farn, . The op timum sol ution 
un de r  assumption s  of irrigation brought in more l ivestock because of 
the rise in the fee d  b ase p rovide d by irriga te d yie l ds an d the 
util ization of al l pasture graz ing  l an d. 
The findings re ve al e d  comp arison s  in fa nn structure and a ccoun ts 
sub je ct to mul tip l e inte rpre tati ons. The econ omic fe asib il ity is 
one factor among many that infl uente indivi dual choice . Hen ce a 
simpl e  s tateme n t  of re comme ndation b ase d  on e con omic a na l ysis of 
a sin g l e chan ge in e n te rprise p l an s  is n ot cl early e vide nt. 
Concl usion s 
The findings from the an alysis con ducte d in this study ,  in the 
vi ew of this in vestigator , are useful in improving de cisions made at 
the fol l owin g  l e ve l s :  ( 1 ) the in dividual ,  or farme r ;  (2 ) the group ,  
or e conomic area ;  an d ( 3 ) the pub l ic ,  or society. 
The in dividual fa rme r is the key de cision-mak e r  in the 
strategy for deve l opment pose d in th is report. Hi s a ctions are 
pre dicate d on the feasibil ity of e nterprises cons i de re d  an d his 
individual goa l s  an d prefe ren ces. 
An ob vious con cl us i on is that the farmer h as op ti ons for irno rove ­
rrent  in manaqeme nt , one of \vhich is irrigati on . Oth e r  a dj us tme n ts 
a l so can nnve the s ;  tuati on tmva rd  an op ti mum \·I i th i n the p refe renc e 
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structures of individual s. An il l ustration in this study concerned 
the bal ancing of enterprises with the resources available. The 
example was the selection of livestock enterprises- and t he provision 
for feed through irrigation of crops, and the grazing of available 
pasture land. In the case of l ow cropland fanns with l arge pasture 
acreage, the pasture resource coul d be put into more comp l ete use 
by irrigation of cropl and to raise supplemental feed supp lies, or 
by _ selection · of livestock cl asses as dairy cows which could better 
use the- forage than those considered, or additional feed coul d be 
purchased, though this was not an option in the problem as solved in 
the procedures of this analysis. 
Within the confines of this analysis the activities selected 
for expansion from the production-increasing effects of irrigation 
were sell ing of cash crops, except in the instance of p utting to 
use unused pasture in combination with the enl arged feed sup pl y. 
Although an individual fanner may el ec� to sell added grain 
production rather than obtain the resources necessary to feed rrore 
livestock on the fann, the feed base in the conmunity is exp anded. 
Although there is presently net export of grain from the area 
through market channel s or government storage, the potential exists 
for an expanded livestock economy from the effect of greater feed 
production in the area. Handl ing and processing grain and livestock 
have attractive secondary impacts on the area economy, in addition 
to the induced benefits from greater farm expenditures. An imp lication 
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i s  the arrangement of pro vi si ons, whereby all benefi ciaries from the 
resource development would share in th e fi nancial co s ts as an 
i ncenti ve to the pri mary i n vestor rather than promoti onal appeal 
directed to prospecti ve farm investors. 
A fann and regional  implicati on i s  that feed- raisi ng. is being 
se parated from livestock fe.edi ng: Thi s research suggests that 
irrigation could rei nforce that trend. A nee d  is for i nte r-fann 
t-rans fers of 1 i ve s to ck and feed \•Ii thin an area so that the feed 
supplies could be fully uti li zed locally. The se are i mpli c ati ons 
for improve ment in effi c i e ncy of the local marketi ng insti tutions 
to serve this aim. 
Similarly, inqui ry co uld be j usti fied i nto a question of whe ther 
fanns become more speci ali zed a s  they become larger. I rri gati on, as 
one practice, does not  appear uniq ue among alternati ves i n  an area 
of establi shed settlement with a changing pattern of ge neral 
agri culture . A further i nfe rence is the need for reliable local 
de alers i n  irri gati on eq ui pment who do n ot unde rp l an and overse l l  
irrigati on desi gn s to farmers who ha ve ci rcumstance s indi cating 
fea sibi li ty of i ts adopti on . 
An obj ective of n onfarm peop l e  deoendent on  agri culture is to 
retard or reverse t rends  i n  the reg ion al economy . The re9i ona l i mp acts 
are affected by the p urpose of devel opme nt and the n ature of th e me ans. 
The i rrigation proj ects us ing hi q h inves tment an d low l abor woul d 
· affect the co mmuni ty diffe re ntly th an wo u l d sys tems with gre ate r 
1 ab or deman ds . 
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Th e i nterest o f  th e publ i c  i n  usi ng exi st i n g  water resource 
suppl i e s  cuts across the vari ous purposes th at can be served. The 
dependence of federal p roj ect de vel opment on the accommodat i on of 
i nterest groups necessary for Congressi on al appropri at i on s  i s  
evi denced i n  current nat i onal i nterest i n  i mp osi ng  user fees for 
wat er wi thdravm pri vate ly  �rom the Mi ssouri Ri ver i mpoun dments. 
_Controversy i n  Con gressi onal Commi ttee over th e South Dakota out­
of- stat e re si dent mi gratory waterfm•1 l hunter ban i s  furthe r  evi dence 
of pol i ti cal i nq ui ry about the purp oses of federal proj ect s. I n d i ­
vi dual deci si on , or eve n area cooperat i on , i s  not so pol i t i cal l y  
restrai ned as i s  th e i mp l ementati on of federal p l an s. Pri vate 
development of exi sti n 9  ground water supp l i es can be e xpected to  
conti nue at an accel erated rat e and l argely for the  purp ose of 
i rri gat i on .  At the t i me of need for devel opme nt of add i ti onal 
surface supp l i es th e pol i ti cal proce ss, at a l ocal l evel , w i l l  rreasure 
economi c an d social val ues of th e vari ous al ternati ves much more 
cl osely th an h as been  the h i story wi th aqui fer suppl i e s an d federal 
proj ects .  
Another i n strument  of pub l i c  pol i cy recogn i ze d  by i ndi vi dual 
devel ope rs i s  th e tax s tructure, especi al ly  of th e federq l go vernment .  
A hypoth esi s i s  th at the provi si on for dep reci at i on of mach ine ry 
i nve stmen t favors the a dop ti on of spri nkl e r  i rri gat i on ove� the  
al tern at i ve i n ve stme n t  i n  l an d  l e ve l i ng un de r fl ood i rri ga t i on v1 h i ch 
i s  not ge ne rally depreci ab le - unde r tax laws. The mode of pub lic 
partici pati on i n  fi nan ci ng w ate r resource de ve lopme nt not only 
di rects allocati on to the purposes se rved , but also i nflue nce s 
the choice i n  the rre ans of accompli shme nt. 
As more of  the cofllllli tme nt tow ard i rri g ati on is i n  the form of 
capital i n  proportion to lab or, the rrore li ke ly the system i s  to be 
use d con ti nuously, e n6o uragi ng off-se ason i rrig ation. Provi si on s 
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of publi c po.li cy have si de effe cts on the sche dule of fann ope rati o ns 
and the combinati on of  e nte rpri ses se le cte d by farm managers. 
The con clusion s from the fi ndi ngs of the an alysi s  are guide d 
by the degre e  of  attai nment of the study obj ective s an d the acceptan ce 
or re je ction of  the state d hyp othesi s. 
The first obj e ctive, to detenni ne e conomi c fe asi bi li ty of 
se lected fonns of spri nkle r irri g ati on on Brooki ngs Coun ty farms , 
was achi e ve d  suffi ci e ntly to accept the fi rst hypothesi s, th at farmers 
could profi t ab ly i nclude i rri g ati on p racti ce s i n  farnr p lan s. The 
secon d  obj ecti ve , to asse ss the resource req ui rements fo r the 
i nclusi on of i rri g ati on i n  farm plan s, w as not achi e ve d  to a deqree 
that would cle arly j usti fy acceptan ce or reje cti on of the se co nd 
hypothesis, that fanne rs could i nclude i rri g ati on wi th i n the li mi ts 
of thei r cap ab i li ti es. No q u ant i t ati ve comp ari son i n· the cap a­
b i li ti e s  o f  fanne rs an d the demands i mposed  by i rri q ati on  w as made. 
The requi re ments  appeare d to be si gn i  fi cantly di ffe rent , howeve r , to 
warran t care ful con si de rat i on  by an i n di vi du al p ri o r to a de ci si on  to 
i rri g ate . 
Li mitations of the Study 
Limitations i n  the data and procedures of the study reported 
were noted which restrict the applicabi lity of the fi ndings to 
ci rcumstance s which do not fully represent actual situations on 
Brooki ngs County fanns. 
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V i e  1 d es ti mates, . thoug·h i ntended to pe rtai n to specified soils, 
vari'ed by · source of the estimates. Some reconme ndati ons for yields 
· were based on high responses from employme nt of i ntensifying techno­
logi cal inputs on slightly sandy soi ls , espe cially when combined 
wi th i rrigati on. 
Coefficients for labor, capital, and expe nse items were subj ect 
to bei ng outdate d be cause of changes in practices and a procession 
of modi fi cations i n  crop and livestock production methods i n  addition 
to the innovati ons in irrigation te chniq ue s. A goal was to use sets 
of figures that were comparable and representati ve of curre nt con­
di ti ons. 
Relationships of prices in the budgets for fann products appeared 
distorted when compared to prices in the re cent past. The flux of 
interest rates, too, is cause for qualification of results regarding 
operations re lying on capital using inputs. 
Labor periods were not as refined as pe rh aps require d in the 
scheduling of jobs by farm managers. Too, the assumption that hired 
labor would be availabl e in the q uantities indicated if irrigation 
were to be generally adopted was probably un realistic. Assumptions 
th at family lab or was available up to a give n le vel implied a lack 
of altern atives for th e farm family rrembers, w ho  may in fact have 
attractive n onfann employmen t opportunities. 
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Th e area effects of resource development for irrigation or oth er 
purposes were n ot detennined , even th oug h  some estimates of ch ange  in 
fin an cial accoun ts of th e finns in th e basic industry would provide 
d ata for th at estimate. The role of second ary beneficiaries in 
th eir effectiveness to promote development was n ot indicated , n o r  were 
th ere suggestion s on design of education al programs  to improve 
tech nical skills. 
The place of federal cropland diversion programs w as omi tted as 
an element in fann man agement, th ou9 h th ese programs  are prominent 
in fann planning . F arm programs in affecting th e ch oice and size 
of en terprises may be competi n q  vd th i rri 9ati on in cases \<Jh ere fe ed 
production limits livestock enterprises in presence of  un used tillab le 
croplan d or  pasture. 
An important  sign al in warnin g ag ainst making recommendati ons 
is th at irriq at ion is not th e only mean s of imp rovin g farm man aqeme nt  
in come . Th e op timum solution assumes the �ost efficient combin ation 
of re sources , w h ich may be un real on many drylan d farms .  Advice for 
a marg in al farme r may as well be to seek nonfann emrloyment  rather  
t h an to begin irriq ation .  
The re turns  fo r e a ch f a nn  e xami ne d i n  the a n a l ys i s we re i de a  1 s 
obta i nab l e un de r  spe c i fi ed condi ti ons whi ch do not a l l ow fo r 
devi ati on o r  i n - p roces s co rrecti on . The va l i d i ty o f  the es ti mates 
was as s urne d i n  o rde r to  make rati  ona 1 compa ri s ons  betwee n non ­
i rri gated an d i rri gate d con d i ti ons . 
. Nee ds ' fo r F uture Res e a rch 
Con ti n uo us c ropp i ng was as s ume d i n  thi s s tudy .  Th o ugh  con ti n­
uo us c ropp i n g  i s  p ra cti ced to s ome exte nt , f urthe r  p rogre s s  i n  
technol ogy may be ne ces s a ry i n  o rde r fo r the es ti mate d y i e l ds to 
be s us tai ne d .  
I nc rease  i n  the carryi ng  capaci ty o f  nati ve p as tures  ap pe a re d  
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on h i gh  crop l an d fa nns as a rreans to s upp ly addi ti ona l  fo rage to 
l i ves tock  wh i ch we re l i m i te d  be caus e  of fee d  s up p l y . I mp rove d 
pas ture yi e l ds i n  turn coul d j us ti fy furth e r  a ddi ti ons  i n  fee d s up p l y  
p rovi de d by i rri g a t i  o n  or  oth e r  rre ans . A p_rogram o f  res e a rch an d 
e ducati on on p a s t ure i mp roveme n t  wo ul d be  j us ti fi e d .  
Re l ati  ons h i  p s  be tv,ee n  the res o urce req ui reme nts o f  i rri qa ti on  
sys tems an d the prefe re n ce sys tems of  fa nn ope ra to rs itou l d ai d i n  
s i m u l ati ng beh avi or  patte rn s  of pe rs on s mak i no i nves tme n t  de ci s i ons 
bas e d  on comp ute r p ro g ram res u l ts .  The goa l s an d va lue sys tems of fa nn 
fami l i es dese rve atte nti on o f  fut ure mul ti -d i s ci p l i na ry res e a rch . 
The at ti t u de s  o f  p rospecti ve b orro\'/e rs an d l e nde rs as de te r-
. mi n an ts i n  a dop t i on o f  cap i tal  us i n g i nnovati ons a re top i cs  dese rvi n q  
of i nq ui ry .  Lende rs  may be he l d  to pol i ci es wh i ch l i mi t  s ec uri ty 
to res ources i n  typi cal  ente rpri ses . Borrowe rs may favor cre di t ' 
use for purch ase of 1 abor-savi ng te ch nol ogy rath e r  than  for equi p­
ment whi ch req ui res addi ti on al 1 abor di rectly i n  ope ra ti on , as 
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wi th i rri gati on eq ui pme nt , an d i_ndi re ctly i n  the h an dl i ng an d di s pos al 
of added p roducti on , es pe ci .al ly 1 f the enterpri ses  are 1 abor 
. i n te.ns i ve •. 
I n  regi onal p l ann i ng , areas of modest  de ve l opment  potenti al 
are not al ways i ncl ud_e d .  I mproved phys i ca l  a n d  e conomi c data woul d 
be  an ai d i n  mak i ng the eval uati on of al te rn ati ves i n  res ource 
deve l opment more comp l e te .  
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APPENDI X A ,  TABLE I 
EMPLOYMEN T AN D COMPONENTS OF EMPLOYMEN T CH ANGE FQ�, THE PLAI NS S TATES, 
SOUTH DAKOTA, AN D BROOK I NGS COUNTY BY THREE MAJOR I NDUS TRY 
GROUP I NGS , 1 950 to 1 960 
Des c ri p ti on of I tem 
P 1  ai  ns s tates2 
Agri c u l ture 
; �on ag ri cu l tural  commodi ty produci ng 
Non comrnodi ty p roduci n g  
Total 
So uth Dakota 
Agri c ulture 
Non agri cu l  tura 1 commodi ty p roduci ng 
Non commodi ty produci ng 
Total 
B ro9k i ngs Coun ty 
Agri cul ture 
r lon agri cu l tural commodi ty produci ng 
Non commodi ty produci ng 
Total 
1 9 50 
1 , 322, 922 
1 , 1 88,077 
2, 86 7,932 
5, 378,931 
98,025 
29, 827 
1 1 7, 365 
245 , 2 1 7 
2,6 1 4  
41 7 
3, 1 79 
6 , 2 1 0  
1 960 Ch ange 1 
895, 267 -427,655 
1 ,400,475 2 1 2, 39 8 
3, 387,583  5 1 9,65 3 
5,6 83, 32 5  304, 396 
72,6 1 1  - 25,4 1 4 
33,659 3, 831 
1 37,06 1 1 9 ,697 
243, 331 - 1  , 886 
2, 300 - 31 3  
587 1 71 
4, 769 1 , 588 
. 7,656 1 , 446 
"° -
APPENDI X A ,  TABLE I ( conti n ued ) 
EMP LOYMENT AN D COMPONENTS OF EMPLOYMENT CHANGE FOR THE P LA I NS STATES , 
SOUTH DAKOTA , AND B ROOKI NGS COUNTY BY THREE MAJOR _I NDUSTRY 
GROUP I NGS , 1 950 to 1 960 
Des cri pti on of I tem 
P l ai ns s tates2 
Agri c ulture 
non agri c ul tural commodi ty p roduci ng 
t lon commodi ty p roduci n g  
Tota l 
South Dakota 
Agri cu l ture 
Non agri cu l tura l  conmodi ty p roduci ng 
r Jon comnodi ty p roduci ng 
Total 
B rook i ngs Coun ty 
Agri cu l ture 
Non ag ri cu l tura l commodi ty p roduci ng 
Non corrmodi ty p rqduci ng 
Total 
Nati ona 1 
growth 
204 ,80 3  
1 83 ,927 
443 ,988 
832 , 71 8  
1 5 , 1 75 
4 ,6 1 7  
1 8 , 1 68 
37 ,960 
405 
64 
492 
961 
Ch anges Re l ated To 
I ndus tri a 1 Regi anal 
mi x share 
-7 1 3 ,682 81 , 224 
5 1  ,4  l l  -22 , 940 
341 , 371- - 265 , 706 
- 320 , 900 i - 207 ,422 
-52 , 882 1 2 , 29 3  
-946 1 60 
1 7 , 769 - 1 6 , 2 31 
- 36 ,068 - 3 ,  778 
- 1 , 4 1 0 692 
4 1 0 3 
692 404 
-71 4 1 , 1 99 
Sou rce : Uni ted States Departrrent of Commerce , Offi ce of B us i ness  E conomi cs , Growth P atte rns i n  
Empl oyment � Cou�; P l a i ns States : 1 940- 1 950 and 1 950-1 960 . Vo l .  IV (Wash i ngton : -
Gove rnment P ri n ti ng  Offi ce , 1 965) . 
l oetai l does not a lways add to tota l s  due to roundi ng .  
2 I n c l u des Mi nnesota , I owa , Missou ri , North Dakota , South Dakota , Nebras k a , and Kans as . 
\.0 
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APPENDI X A ,  TABLE I I  
IRRI GATI ON BY SPR INKLER AND BY GROUND SOURCE I N  SOUTH DAKOTA , 
WEST OF MISSOURI RIVER, AND EAST OF MI SSOURI RIVER I N  1 959 
Descrietion of Item 
Number of Counties 
Num6er of Irrigated Fanns 
Land in Irrigated Fanns 
Crop 1 and Harvested 
Land I rri gated in 1 959 
Irri gated by sprink lers 
Onl y spri nkl ers used 
I rrigated Croel and Harvested 
Land Irrigated bt Source 
Ground water 
Ground water only 
Surface water 
Surface water only 
Irrigation organization 
Unit 
Farms 
Acres 
Farms 
Acres 
Acres 
Farms 
Acres 
Fanns 
Acres 
Fanns 
Acres 
· Fanns 
Acres 
Fanns 
Acres 
Farms 
Acres 
Fanns 
Acres 
Fanns 
Acres 
South Dakota 
67 
1 ,002 
2 ,243,966 
990 
241 ,582 
1 1 5,629 
2 39 
20,906 
1 94 
1 8,032 
9 72 
1 02, 302 
1 9 1 
1 8,959 . 
1 68 
1 7,056 
300 
2 1 ,947 
252 
22,020 
571 
72,246 
Source : United States Census of Agricul ture , South Dakota : 1 959. 
Printing Office, 1 960). 
--
West of 
Missouri River 
23 
773 
2,077 ,9 39 
762 
. 1 54,268 
94,006 
78 
4 ,677 
51 
3, 347 
750 
81 , 847 
39 
2 , 453 
23 
1 ,0 1 3 
221 
1 7, 267 
1 79 .  
1 7, 267 
566 
72, 1 93 
-
Vol. I (Washington : 
East of 
Missouri River 
44 
229 
1 66,0 27  
228 
87, 31 4 
21 ,623 
1 61 
1 6, 229 
1 43 
1 4,685 
222 
20, 455 
1 52 
1 6,506 
1 45 
1 6,043 
79 
4,680 
73 
4,753 
5 
53 
Government "° 
w 
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APPENDIX B ,  TABLE I 
ACT I V I TI ES I NCL UDED I N  THE MODE L FOR FARM CROP 
ROTAT I ONS AN D L I VESTOCK ENTERP R I S ES I N  
B ROOK I NGS CO UNTY , SOUTH DAKOTA 
Act i vi ty Descri pti on 
H i re L abor 
AOl Period one labor . 
A02 Peri od two labor 
A03 · Peri od three labor 
A04 Peri od four labor 
AOS Pe.ri od f i ve 1 abor 
Borrow Capi tal 
A06 Annual operati ng capi tal 
A0 7 Period two operati ng capi tal 
A08 L i vestock faci li ti es capi tal 
A09 L i vestock ani mal capi tal 
AlO Crop mach i nery capi tal 
Purchase and S ale of Feeder L i ves tock 
All Buy ca 1 ves 
Al2 Buy period one ye arli ngs 
Al 3 B uy peri od two ye arli ngs 
Al4 Sell calves 
Al 5 Sell peri od one yearli ngs 
Harvest and S ale of Crops 
Al6 Graze nati ve pasture 
Al7 Harvest h ay 
Ala Harvest com 
Al9 Harvest corn si lage 
A20 Sell com 
Group I Lane - Croppi ng P attern ( Dryland) 
A21 Corn 
A22 Soybeans 
A23 Oats 
A24 Flax 
A25 Spri ng Whe at 
A26 Oats - Alfalfa - Alfalfa - Alfalfa 
Uni t of Measure 
Hour 
Hour 
Hour 
Hour 
Hour 
Hundred do 1 1  ars 
Hundred do 1 1  ars 
Hundred dollars 
Hundred do 1 1  ars 
Hundred dollars 
Head 
Head 
Head 
Head 
Head 
Ton 
Ton 
Ten bush els 
Ton 
Ten bushels 
Acre 
Acre 
Acre 
Acre 
Acre 
Acre 
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APPENDI X B , TABLE I ( continued) 
ACTIVI TIES INCLUDED I N  THE MODEL FOR FARM CROP 
ROTATIONS AND LIVESTOCK ENTERPRISES I N  
BROOKINGS COUNTY , SOUTH DAKOTA 
Activity Description 
Group II Land - Cropping Pattern - (Dryl and) 
A27 Corn 
. A28 · Soybeans 
A29 Oats 
· A30 F l �x 
A31 Spring Wheat 
A32 Oats - Al fal fa - Alfal fa - Al fal fa 
Group III Land - Cropping Pattem (Dryl and) 
A33 Corn 
A34 Soybeans 
A35 Oats 
A36 F l ax 
A37 Spring Wheat 
A38 Oats - Al falfa - Al fal fa - Al falfa 
Swine 
A39 Sow and two 1 i tte rs 
A40 Sow and · two 1 i tters 
Unit of Measure 
Acre 
Acre 
Acre 
Acre 
Acre 
Acre 
Acre 
Acre 
Acre 
Acre 
Acre 
Acre 
Sow - two l itters 
Sow - two 1 i tters 
96 
A41 Two sows and four litters Two sows - four l itters 
Beef Cow 
A42 Beef cow and cal f 
Feeding Cal ves 
A43 Dry l ot cal ves , no sil age 
A44 Dryl ot cal ves , sil age 
A45 Pasture cal ves , no sil age 
A46 Pasture calves , sil age 
Cow - cal f 
Head 
Head 
Head 
Head 
APPENDIX B, TABLE I ( continued) 
ACTIVITIES INCLUDED IN THE MODEL FOR FARM CROP 
ROTATIONS AN D LIVESTOCK ENTERPRISES IN 
BROOKINGS COUNTY , SOUTH DAKOTA 
Activity Description U nit of Measure 
Fee ding Yearlings 
A47 Drylot yearlings, pe riod one , no silage Head 
. A48 · Drylot yearlings, pe riod one , silage Head 
A49 Drylot yearlings, period two, no silage Head 
· ASO Drylot yearlings, pe riod two, silage Head 
A51 Drylot yearlings, period one and period two, 
no ·silage Head 
A52 Drylot yearlings, period one and period two, 
silage Head 
Dairy 1 3 , 500 Pounds Production 
A53 Loafing system 
Tow Line 
Group I L and - Cropping Patte rn ( I rrigation) 
A54 Com 
Group II Land - Cropping Pattern (Irrigation) 
ASS Corn 
A56 Soybeans 
A5 7 Oats 
A58 Fl ax 
A59 Spring Whe at 
A60 Oats - Alfalfa - Alfalfa - Alfalfa 
Group III L and - Cropping Patte rn _(I rriqation) 
A61 Corn 
A62 Soybe ans 
A63 Oats 
A64 Flax 
A65 Spring Whe at 
A66 Oats - Alfalfa - Alfalfa - Alfalfa 
Head 
Acre 
Acre 
Acre 
Acre 
Acre 
Acre 
Acre 
Acre 
Acre 
Acre 
Acre 
Acre 
Acre 
9 7  
APPENDI X B, TABLE I ( conti nue d )  
ACT I V I TI ES I NCL UDED I N  THE MODEL FOR FARM C ROP 
ROTAT I ONS AN D L I VESTOCK ENTERPRISES I N  
BROOKI NGS COUNTY , SOUTH DAKOTA 
Acti vi ty Descri pti on 
.se 1 f-prope 1 1  ed  
Group I Land - Croppi nq Pattern (Irri gati on)  
A67 _ Corn 
Group I I . L and - Croppi ng Patte rn (Irri gati on ) 
A68 Corn 
A69 Soybeans 
A70 Oats 
A71 F l ax 
A72 Spri ng Wheat 
A73 Oats - Al fal fa - Al fa l fa - Al fal fa 
Group I I I  Land - C roppi ng Pattem (Irrigati on) 
A74 Corn 
A75 Soybeans 
A76 Oats 
A77 F lax 
A78 Spri ng Wheat 
A79 Oats - Al fal fa - Al fal fa - Al fal fa 
Uni t of  Measure 
Acre 
Acre 
Acre 
Acre 
Acre 
Acre 
Acre 
Acre 
Acre 
Acre 
Acre 
Acre 
A cre 
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APPENbI X 8 ,  TABLE I I  
RESOURCE RESTR I CT I ONS USED I N  I NI T I AL TABLEAU 
FOR. FARM ENTERPR I SE S I TUAT I ONS I N  
BROOKI NGS COUNTY , SOUTH DAKOTA 
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Item Row · Un i t I.n i ti  al  Level 
Period one 1 abor 
Peri od two l abor 
Period three l abor 
· Peri bd fou·r l abor 
Peri od fi ve 1 abor 
· Total operator l abor 
Ann ual operati ng capi tal 
Period two operat i ng capi tal 
Li vestock faci l i ty cap i tal 
Li vestock an i ma l  capi ta l  
Crop mach i nery cap i tal 
Group 1 - Dryl and crop l and 
Group I I - Dryl and crop l and 
Group I I I - Dryl and crop l and 
Cal f trans fer  
Peri od one yearl i ng trans fer 
Peri od two yearl i ng tran s fer  
After-math grazi ng 
S umner graz i ng-N at i ve pasture 
Hay to h arvest 
Hay eq ui val ents 
Corn to h arvest 
Com eq ui val ents 
Corn s i  1 age 
Land for hogs 
Nati ve pas ture 
Group I - I rri gated cropl and 
Group I I - I rri gated crop l and 
Group I I I - I rri gated crop l and 
Tow Li ne Spri nk ler 
Cost or return 
ROl 
R02 
R03 
R04 
R05 
R06 
R0 7 
ROB 
R09 
Rl O 
Rl l 
R1 2 
Rl 3 
Rl 4 
Rl 5 
Rl 6 
Rl 7 
Rl 8 
Rl 9 
R20 
R21 
R22 
R23 
R24 
R25 
R26 
R27 
R28 
R29 
R30 
R31 
Hour  
Hour 
Hour 
Hour 
Hour 
Dol l ar 
Dol l ar 
Col l ar 
Dol l a r 
Dol l ar 
Dol l ar 
Acre 
Acre 
Acre 
Head 
Head 
Head 
Tons  H . E . 
Tons H . E .  
Cwt . 
Cwt . 
B us he l 
Bus hel 
Cwt . 
Acres 
Acres 
Acres 
Acres 
Acres 
Acres 
Dol l ar 
1 , 1 48 .  0 
4 34 . 0  
82 3. 0 
800 . 0  
495 . 0  
3 , 700 . 0  
0 . 0 
0 . 0 
0 . 0 
0 . 0 
0 . 0 
0 . 0 
0 . 0 
0 . 0 
0 . 0 
0 . 0 
0 . 0  
0 . 0 
0 . 0 
o . o 
o � o 
0 . 0 
0 . 0  
0 . 0 
0 . 0 
0 . 0 
0 . 0 
0 . 0 
0 . 0 
0 . 0 
Vari es 
APPENDIX C 
ACREAGE TOTALS AND CLASSIFICATION 
OF LANO IN MODEL FARMS 
1 00 
Mode l Fann 
Si ze 
320-Acre 
640-Acre 
960-Acre 
320-Acre 
640-Acre 
960-Acre 
APPENDIX C, TABLE I 
ACREAGE TOTALS FOR CROPLAND BY PRODUCTI V I TY GROUPS : LAND FOR HOGS 
PASTURE-GRAZ I NG LAN D ,  AND OTHER LAND WI TH RESPECTI VE 
CROPLAND PERCENTAGES FOR MODEL FARMS WI TH A 
DRYLAND OPERATION ;  BROOKI NGS COUNTY, 
SOUTH DAKOTA 
Group I Group I I  Gro up I I  I Total 
Crop l an d  Cropl and Crop l and  Crop l and 
( Dryl and ) 
Acre Acre Acre Acre 
H igh Percentage of C.ropl and1 
9 7 . 00 1 5 8 . 00 1 7  . 00 2 72 . 00 
1 99 . 00 32 3 . 00 35 . 00 557 . 00 
271 . 00 439 . oo 47 . 00 757 . 00 
Low Percentage of Cropl and1 
73 . 00 1 1 9  . 00 1 3 . 00 205 . 00 
1 65 . 00 267 . 00 29 . 00 46 1 . 00 
1 86 . 00 30 1 . 00 32 . 00 5 1 9 . 00 
-
0 -
f,tode 1 F ann 
Si ze 
320 -Acre 
640-Acre 
960-Acre 
· 320 -Acre 
6 40-Acre 
960- Acre 
APPENDI X C, TABLE I ( conti n ue d )  
ACREAGE TOTALS FOR CROPLAND BY PRODUCTI V I TY GROUPS :  LAND FOR HOGS 
PASTURE-GRAZ I NG LAND , AND OTHER LAND W ITH RESPECTIVE  
CROPLAND PERCENTAGES FOR MODEL FARMS W ITH A 
Crop l an d 
Pe rce ntage 
( Of the total ) 
Pe rce nt 
85 . 00 
87 . 0 3  
78. 85 
64 . 06 
72 . 0 3  
. 5 4 . 06 
DRYLAND OPE RAT I ON ; B ROOKIN GS COUNTY , 
SOUTH DAKOTA 
Land  P as ture 
for Grazi ng 
Hoos Lan d  
Acre Acre 
H i gh Pe rcentage of Cropl and1 
1 1 . 00 30 . 00 
2 3 . 00 43 . 00 
35 . 00 1 43 .  00 
Low Pe rcen tage of C ropl and1 
6 . 00 
8 . 00 
1 0 . 00 
9 5 . 00 
1 33 .  00 
40 1 . 00 
Other 
Land 
Acre 
7 .'00 
7 . 00 
2 5 . 00 
1 4 . 00 
38 . 00 
30 . 00 
Total 
Land 
Acre 
320 . 00 
6 40 . 00 
960 . 00 
320 . 00 
6 40 . 00 
9 60 . 0 0  
Source : • 1 Pe rce·ntage b re akdowns for t h e  Model F arms were determi ne d by us i ng ASCS and C rop and 
L i ves tock reporti ng data fo r the 1 967  crop yea r .  
__, 
0 
N 
Mode l Fann 
S i ze 
320-Acre 
640-Acre 
960-Acre 
320-Acre 
640-Acre 
960-Acre 
APPENDIX C, TABLE II 
ACREAGE TOTALS FOR CROPLAND BY PRODUCTIVITY GROUPS : 
Group I 
Cropl and 
( I rri gated ) 1 
Acre 
73 . 00 
1 49 . 00 
20 3 . 00 
55 .00 
1 24 . 00 
1 40 . 00 
LAND FOR HOGS, PASTURE-GRAZING LAND, AND OTHER . 
LAND FOR MODEL FA��S WITH BOTH DRYLAND 
AND IRRIGATION OPERATIONS ; BROOKINGS 
COUNTY , SOUTH DAKOTA 
Group I I  Group I I I Total 
Cropl and Cropl and 1 Cropl and ( I rri gated ) 1 ( I rri gated ) ( I rri gated ) 1 
Acre Acre Acre 
High Percentage of  Cropl and2 
1 1 8 . 00 1 3 . 00 204 . 00 
242 . 00 26 .00 41 7 . 00 
329 . 00 35 . 00 56 7 . oo 
Low Percentage of Cropl and2 
89 . 00 1 0 . 00 1 54 . 00 
200 . 00 2 2 . 00 3.46 . 00 
226 . 00 24 . 00 390 . 00 
Group I Group I I  
Cropland Cropl and 
( Dryl and) ( Dry l and ) 
Acre Acre 
24 . 00 40 . 00 
50 . 00 81 . 00 
68 . 00 1 1 0 . 00· 
1 8 . 00 30 . 00 
41 . 00 6 7 . 00 
46 . 00 75 . 00 
-
0 
w 
Model F ann 
Si ze 
320-Acre 
640-Acre 
960-Acre 
320-Acre 
640-Acre 
960-Acre 
Sources : 
APPENDI X  C ,  TABLE  I I  ( conti nue d )  
ACREAGE TOTALS FOR CROPLAND B Y  PRO DUCT I V I TY GROUPS : 
Group I I I 
Cropl and 
( Dryl an d )  
Acre 
4 . 00 
9 . 00 
1 2 . 00 
3 . 00 
7 . 00 
8 . 00 
LAN D  FOR HOGS , PASTURE-GRAZ I NG LAN D ,  AND OTHER 
LAND FOR t•ODEL  FARMS WI TH BOTH DRYLAND 
AND I RR I GAT I ON OPERAT I ONS ; BROOKI NGS 
COUNTY , SOUTH DAKOTA 
Total Lan d  P as ture 
Cropl and for 'Grazi ng 
{ Dry l  and )  Hogs Lan d 
Acre Acre Acre 
H igh Percentage of Cropl and2 
6 8 . 00 1 1 . 00 30 . 00 
1 40 .00 23 . 00  43 . 00 
1 90 . 00 35 . 00 1 43 .  00 
Low Percentage of Cropl and2 
5 1 . 00 6 . 00 95 . 00 
1 1 5 . 00 8 . 00 1 33 .  00 
1 29 . 00 1 0 . 00 4·0 1 . 00 
Other  Total 
Lan d  Land 
Acre Acre 
7 . 00 320 . 00 
1 7  . 00 640 . 00 
25 . 00 960 . 00 
1 4 . 00 320 . 00 
38. 00 6 40 . 00 
30 . 00 960 . 00 
1 I rri gate d acreage was dete nnfoed by us i ng the prece di ng dry l an d  c ropl and as a base and 
reduci ng i t  by 25 percent to al l ow for the fol l owi ng p robl ems : ( 1 )  wate r o f  i ns uffi ci ent 
q uanti ty for Spri nk l e r  I rri gati on , ( 2 )  l ack of q ual i ty wate r for i rri gati on , and ( 3 ) a 
reducti on i n  l and  due to phys i cal and natural barri ers . 
2Pe rcentage b re akdowns for the Mode l F anns were dete nni ned by us i ng ASCS and Crop  and 
Li ves tock reporti nq data for the 1 96 7  crop year .  
-
0 
� 
1 05 
APPENDIX D 
ASSUMED VALUES OF VARI ABLES 
( Labor Requirements, Prices,  Cos ts , Capital, and Profit )  
1 06 
APPENDIX D, TABLE I 
LABOR REQU I REMENTS PER ACRE OF P RODUCT IV I TY 
GROUP I SOI LS F OR CORN ; DRYLAND LABOR, 
I RR I GATI ON LABOR, ADDITI ONAL HARVEST 
LABOR, AND TOTAL LABOR 
Dryland I rri gati on Addi"ti onal Total 
Labor Labor  Harvest L abor Labor 
Tow Line 
. Period Dates 
Nov. 1 6 -Mar .  1 5  0 . 00 0.00 o . oo 0. 00 
2 Mar .  1 6 -Apr .  30 0. 31 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 31 
3 May 1 -July 1 5  1.13 0. 96 0. 00 2 . 09 
4 July 1 6 -Sept . 30 0. 00 0 . 96 0. 00 0 . 96 
5 Oct. 1 -Nov .  1 5  1 . 85 o .oo 0. 9 7  2 . 82 
Total 3. 29 1 . 92 0. 9 7  6 . 1 8 
Self-ErOEelled 
Period Dates 
Nov. 1 6 -Mar .  1 5  0. 00 0. 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
2 Mar. 1 6 -Apr .  30 0 .  31 0. 00 0 . 00 0 .  31 
3 May 1 -July 1 5  1 . 13 0. 20 0 . 00 1.  33 
4 July 1 6 -Sept. 30 0. 00 0 . 20 0 . 00 0 . 20 
5 Oct. 1 -Nov .  1 5  1 . 85 0. 00 0. 9 7  2 . 82 
Total 3. 29 0 . 40 0 . 97 4 . 66 
.P_eri od 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
Peri od 
1 
' 2  
3 
4 
5 
APPENDIX D, TABLE  II 
LABOR REQUIREMENTS PER ACRE OF PRODUCTIVITY 
GROUP I SOILS FOR SOYBEANS ; DRYLAND LABOR, 
IRRIGATION LABOR, ADDITIONAL HARVEST 
LABOR, AND TOTAL LABOR 
Dates 
Nov. 1 6 -Mar . 1 5  
Mar. 1 6 -Apr. 30 
May 1 -J uly 1 5  
J uly 1 6 -Sept. 30 
Oct. 1 -Nov. 1 5  
Total 
Dates 
Nov. 1 6 -Mar. 1 5  
Mar. 1 6 -Apr. 30 
May 1 -J uly 1 5  
J uly 1 6 -Sept . 30 
Oct. 1 -Nov. 1 5  
Total 
DryJ and Irrigati on 
Labor L abor 
Tow L i ne 
0. 00 0.00 
0. 26 o .oo 
1. 30 0. 96 
0. 00 0. 96 
0. 94 0 . 00 
2. 50 1. 92 
Self-propel led 
0 . 00 0 . 00 
0 . 26 0.00 
1 . 30 0. 20 
0. 00 0. 20 
0 . 94 0 . 00 
2. 50 0 . 40 
Addi ti onal 
Harvest L abor 
0. 00 
0. 00 
0. 00 
0. 00 
0. 44 
0. 44 
0 . 00 
0 . 00 
0. 00 
0. 00 
. 0 . 44 
0 . 44 
1 07 
Total 
L abor 
0 . 00 
0 . 26 
2. 26 
o .  96 
1. 38 
4 . 86 
0. 00 
0. 26 
1. 50 
0 . 20 
1 . 38 
3 .  34 
1 08 
APPENDIX D, TABL E I I I  
LABOR REQUI REMENTS PER ACRE OF  PRODUCT I V I TY 
GRO UP I SO I LS FOR OATS ; DRYLAN D LABOR, 
I RRI GAT I ON LABOR , ADD ITI ONAL HARVEST 
LABOR , AND TOTAL LABOR 
Dryl and I rri gati on Addi ti onal  Total 
Labpr Labor Harvest L abor Labor 
Tow L ine 
Peri od Dates 
Nov .  1 6 -Mar . 1 5  0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
2 Mar . 1 6-Apr . 30 0 . 54 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 54 
3 May 1 -J uly 1 5  0 . 00 0 . 52 0 . 00 0 . 52 
4 July 1 6-Sept .  30 0 . 9 3  0 . 00 0 . 55 1 . 48 
5 Oct . 1 -Nov .  1 5  0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
Total  1. 47  0 . 5 2  0 . 55 2 . 54 
Se 1 f-eroee 1 l e d  
Peri od Dat es 
l Nov .  1 6 -Mar . 1 5  0 .00 0 . 00 0 . 00 o . oo 
2 Mar . 1 6 -Apr . 30 0 . 54 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 54 
3 May 1 -J uly 1 5  0 . 00 0 . 1 0  0 . 00 0 . 1 0  
4 J uly 1 6 -Sept . 30 0 . 9 3  0 . 00 0 . 55 1 . 48 
5 Oct . 1 -Nov .  1 5  0 . 00 0 . 00 . 0 . 00 0 . 00 
Total 1. 47 0 . 1 0 0 . 55 2 . 1 -2 
1 09 
APPENDIX D, TABlE IV 
LABOR REQUIREMENTS PER ACRE OF PRODUCTIVITY 
GROUP I SOILS FOR FLAX ;  DRYLAND LABOR, 
IRRIGATION LABOR, ADDITIONAL HARVEST 
LABOR, AND TOTAL LABOR 
Dryland Irrigation Addi ti anal Total 
Lab9r Labor Harvest Labor Labor 
Tow Line 
Period Dates 
1 Nov .  1 6 -Mar. 1 5  0 . 00 0.00 0. 00 0. 00 
2 Mar. 1 6 -Apr. 30 0. 74 0. 00 0. 00 o. 74 
3 May 1 -July 1 5  0. 00 0. 26 0 . 00 0 . 26 
4 July 1 6 -Sept. 30 0 . 94 0. 26 0 . 40 1 . 60 
5 Oct. 1 -Nov. 1 5  0 . 1 6  0.00 0. 00 0 .  1 6  
Total 1 . 84 0. 52 0 . 40 2. 76 
Se 1 f-prope 1 1  ed 
Period Dates 
1 Nov. 1 6 -Mar . 1 5  0.00 0. 00 0. 00 0. 00 
2 Mar. 1 6 -Apr. 30 0. 74 0 . 00 0 . 00 0. 74 
3 May 1 -July 1 5  0 . 00 0 .05 0. 00 0 . 05 
4 July 1 6 -Sept. 30 0. 94 0 . 05 0. 40 1 .  39 
5 Oct. 1 -Nov . 1 5  0 . 1 6 0. 00 . 0 . 00 0 .  1 6  
Total 1. 84 0. 1 0  0. 40. 2 .  34 
· 1 1 0 
APPENDIX D ,  TABLE · v 
LABOR REQUIREMENTS PER ACRE OF PRODUCTIVITY 
GROUP I SOILS FOR SPRING WHEAT ; DRYLAND 
LABOR, IRRIGATION LABOR, ADDITIONAL 
HARVEST LABOR, AND TOTAL LABOR 
Oryl and I rri gati on Addi ti ona 1 Total 
Labor  Labor Harvest Labor Labor 
Tow Line 
Period Dates 
1 Nov. 1 6 -Mar.  1 5  0. 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0. 00 
2 Mar. 1 6-Apr .  30 0 .  71 0 . 00 0 . 00 0. 71 
3 May 1 -July 1 5  o .oo 0 . 52  0 . 00 0. 52 
4 July 1 6 -Sept . 30 1 . 06 0. 00 0 . 50 1 . 56 
5 Oct. 1 -Nov. 1 5  0 . 1 3  0 . 00 0 . 00 0 .  1 3  
Total 1 . 90 0 . 52 0. 50 2. 92 
Self-�roeelle d 
Period Dates 
1 Nov . 1 6 -Mar. 1 5  0. 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
2 Mar .  1 6 -Apr .  30 0. 71 0 . 00 0 . 00 0. 71 
3 May 1 -July 1 5  0. 00 0 . 1 0 0 . 00 0 .  1 0  
4 July 1 6-Sept. 30 1 . 06 0 . 00 0 . 50 1 . 56 
5 Oct . 1 -Nov. 1 5  0 . 1 3  0. 00 - 0. 00 0. 1 3  
Total 1 . 90 0 . 1 0 0. 50 · 2. 50 
1 1 1  
APPENDIX D ,  TABLE VI 
LABOR REQUIREMENTS PER ACRE OF PRODUCT I V I TY 
GROUP I SOILS FOR ALFAL FA HAY ; ORYLAND 
LABOR , I RRIGATION LABOR, ADD I TI ONAL 
HARVEST LABOR, AND TOTAL LABOR 
DryJ and I rri gati on Addi ti anal Total 
L ab_or L abor Harvest Labor Labor 
Tow L i ne 
P.eri od Dates 
1 Nov. 1 6 -Mar. 1 5  0. 00 0. 00 0. 00 0. 00 
2 Mar. 1 6 -Apr. 30 0. 2 1  0.00 0. 00 0 . 2 1 
3 May 1 -J uly 1 5  3. 30 0. 5 2  1. 65 5 . 47 
4 J uly 1 6 -Sept. 30 3. 02 0. 52 1 . 65 5 . 1 9  
5 Oct. 1 -Nov . 1 5  0. 00 0 . 36 0. 00 0 . 36 
Total 6. 5 3  1 . 40 3. 30 1 1 . 23 
Se 1 f-eroQe 1 led 
Peri od Dates 
Nov. 1 6 -Mar. 1 5  o . oo o . oo 0. 00 0. 00 
2 Mar. 1 6 -Apr. 30 0.2 1  0. 00 0. 00 0 . 2 1  
3 May 1 -J u 1 y 1 5  3. 30 0 . 1 5  1 . 6 5  5 . 1 0  
4 J uly 1 6 -Sept . 30 3. 02 0 . 1 5 1 . 65 4. 82 
5 Oct. 1 -Nov. 1 5  0 . 00 0 . 1 0 . 0 . 00 0 . 1 0 
Total 6. 5 3  0 . 40 3. 3(). 1 0. 2·3 
1 1 2  
APPENDI X D, TABLE VI I 
LABOR REQU I REMENTS PER ACRE OF PRODUCTIV ITY 
GROUP I I  SOI LS FOR CORN ; DRYLAND LABOR , 
I RR I GAT I ON LABOR, ADDITI ONAL HARVEST 
LABOR AN D TOTAL LABOR 
DryJand I rri gati on Additional Total 
Lab_or Labor Harvest Labo r Labor 
Tow Line 
Pe.riod Dates 
1 Nov .  1 6 -Mar . 1 5  o . oo o . oo 0. 00 0. 00 
2 Mar . 1 6 -Apr . 30 0 .  31 0. 00 0.00 0.  31 
3 May 1 -J uly 1 5  1 .  1 3  0 . 96 0. 00 2. 09 
4 J uly 1 6 -Sept. 30 o . oo 0. 96 0 . 00 0. 96 
5 Oct. 1 -Nov. 1 5  1 . 5 3  0. 00 1 . 02  2. 55 
Total 2. 97  1 . 92 1 . 02  5. 9 1  
Self-propelled 
Period Dates 
1 Nov. 1 6 -Mar . 1 5  0. 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0. 00 
2 Mar. 1 6 -Apr . 30 0 .  31 0. 00 0 . 00 0 . 31 
3 May 1 -J uly 1 5  1 . 1 3  0. 20 0 . 00 1 . 33 
4 July 1 6-Sept . 30 0. 00 0. 20 0. 00 0. 20 
5 Oct. 1 -Nov. 1 5  1 . 53 0 . 00 1 . 02 2. 55 
Total 2. 97 0. 40 1 . 02 · 4. 39 
1 1 3  
APPENDIX D ,  TABLE VIII 
LABOR REQUIREMENTS PER ACRE OF PRODUCTIVITY 
GROUP II SOILS FOR SOYBEANS ; DRVLAND 
LABOR, IRRIGATION LABOR , ADDITIONAL 
HARVEST LABOR , AND TOTAL LABOR 
Dry l and I rri gati on Addi ti onal Total 
Lab.or L abor Harvest L abor Labor 
Tow Li ne 
Period Dates 
1 Nov . 1 6-Mar. 1 5  o . oo o .oo 0 . 00 0 . 00 
2 Mar . 1 6-Apr. 30 0. 26 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 26 
3 May 1 -J uly 1 5  1 . 30 0 . 96 0. 00 2. 26 
4 J uly 1 6-Sept. 30 0. 00 0. 96 0. 00 0. 96 
5 Oct . 1 -Nov. 1 5  0. 90 0.00 o .  38 1 .  28 
Total 2. 46 1 . 92 0. 38 4 .  76 
Sel f-eroeel led 
Peri od Dates 
Nov .  1 6  -Mar . 1 5  0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0. 00 
2 Mar. 1 6 -Apr. 30 0. 26 0. 00 0. 00 0. 26 
3 May 1 -J uly 1 5  1 . 30 0. 20 0. 00 1 . 50 
4 Ju ly  1 6 -Sept . 30 0 . 00 0. 20 0. 00 0. 20 
5 Oct . 1 -Nov . 1 5  0. 90 0. 00 - o .  38 1 . 28 
Total 2. 46 0 . 40 0. 38 3 . 24 
-
1 1 4  
APPENDIX D, TABLE IX 
LABOR REQUIREMENTS PER ACRE OF PRODUCT I VITY 
GROUP I I  SOILS FOR OATS ; DRYLAND LABOR, 
IRRIGAT I ON LABOR, ADD ITI ONAL HARVEST 
LABOR , AND TOTAL LABOR 
DryJ and I rri gati on Addi ti onal Total 
Lab_or Labor Harvest Labor Labor 
Tow Line 
P.eri od -Dates 
Nov . 1 6 -Mar . 1 5  0.00 o . oo 0 . 00 0 . 00 
2 Mar. 1 6 -Apr . 30 0 . 54 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 54 
3 May 1 -July 1 5  0. 00 0. 52 0 . 00 0 . 52 
4 July 1 6 -Sept . 30 0. 84 0. 00 0 . 46 1 .  30 
5 Oct. 1 -Nov . 1 5  0 . 00 0. 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
Total 1 . 38 0 . 52  0 . 46 2 .  36 
Se 1 f-prope 1 led  
Period Dates 
Nov . 1 6 -Mar . 1 5  0 .00 0 . 00 0 . 00 o . oo 
2 Mar. 1 6 -Apr . 30 0 . 54 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 54 
3 May 1 -July 1 5  0. 00 0 . 1 0  0 . 00 0 . 1 0 
4 July 1 6 -Sept . 30 0 . 84 0.00 0 . 46 1 . 30 
5 Oct . 1 -Nov . 1 5  0 . 00 o . oo . 0 . 00 0 . 00 
Total 1 . 38 0 . 1 0  0 . 46 1 . 94 
1 1 5 
APPENDI X D, TABLE X 
LABOR REQUI REMENTS P ER ACRE OF PRO DUCT I V I TY 
GROUP I I  SOI LS FOR FLAX ; DRYLAND LABOR, 
IRRI GAT I ON LABOR , ADD I TI ONAL HARVEST 
LABOR , AN D TOTAL LABOR 
Dry1 and I rri gati  on Addi ti onal Total 
L ab.or � Labor Harvest Labor Labor 
· Tow Line 
Pe.ri od Dates 
Nov. 1 6 -Mar . 1 5  0. 00 o . oo o . oo 0. 00 
2 Mar . 1 6 -Apr . 30 0. 74 0. 00 0 . 00 o .  74 
3 May 1 -July 1 5  0 . 00 0. 26 0. 00 0. 26 
4 July 1 6 -Sept . 30 0. 90 0. 26 0. 35 1 .  5 1  
5 Oct. 1 -Nov o 1 5  0 . 1 6 0 .00 0 . 1 6 o. 32 
Total 1 . 80 0 . 52  0 . 5 1 2 . 83 
Se 1 f-eroee 1 led 
Period Dates 
Nov . 1 6 -Mar. 1 5  0.00 0. 00 0. 00 0. 00 
2 Mar. 1 6 -Apr . 30 0. 74 0. 00 0 . 00 o .  74 
3 May 1 -July 1 5  0. 00 0.05 0 . 00 0. 05 
4 July 1 6 -Sept. 30 0. 90 0. 05 o. 35 1. 30 
5 Oct. 1 -Nov. 1 5  0. 1 6  0. 00 0. 1 6  0 . 32 
Total 1 . 80 0 . 1 0 0 . 5 1 - 2 .  41 
1 1 6 
APPENDIX D, TABLE X I  
LABOR REQUI REMENTS PER ACRE OF PRODUCTIVITY 
GROUP I I  SOI LS FOR SPR I NG WHEAT ; DRYLAND 
LABOR, IRRIGATI ON LABOR, ADDITIONAL 
HARVEST LABOR, AND TOTAL LABOR 
Dry l and l rri gati on Additional Total 
Labor Labor Harvest Labor Labor 
. Tow Line 
Peri od Dates 
Nov. 16-Mar . 1 5  0.00 0. 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
2 Mar. 16-Apr. 30 0 .  71 o . oo 0. 00 0 .  71 
3 May 1 -July 1 5  0. 00 0.52 0. 00 0 . 52 
4 July 16-Sept .  30 0. 98 0.00 0 . 45 1 . 43 
5 Oct. 1 -Nov. 1 5  0. 13 0 . 00 0. 00 0. 1 3  
Total 1.82 0. 52 0. 45 2. 79 
Self-eroeelled 
Period Dates 
Nov. 1 6-Mar. 1 5  0. 00 0. 00 o . oo 0 . 00 
2 Mar . 16-Apr. 30 0 .  71 0 . 00 0 . 00 0. 71 
3 May 1 -July ·15 0 . 00 0 . 10 0 . 00 0 . 10 
4 July 1 6-Sept. 30 0. 98 0 .00 0 . 45 1. 43 
5 Oct. 1-Nov. 1 5  0 . 13 0 . 00 0. 00 0. 13 
Total 1 .  82 0 . 10 0. 45 2 . 3]. 
1 1 7  
APPENDIX D, TABLE XII 
LABOR REQUIREMENTS PER ACRE OF PRO DUCTIVITY 
GROUP II SOILS FOR AL FALFA HAY ; DRYLAND 
LABOR, IRRIGATION LABOR , ADDITIONAL 
HARVEST LABOR , AND TOTAL LABOR 
Dry.1 and I rri gati on Addi ti onal Total 
Labor L abor Harvest Labor Labor 
Tow Line 
p·eri od Dates 
1 Nov. 1 6 -Mar. 1 5  o . oo o . oo 0. 00 0 . 00 
2 Mar. 1 6 -Apr. 30 0. 2 1  0. 00 0. 00 0. 21 
3 May 1 -July 1 5  3. 00 0. 52 2. 25 5 .  77 
4 July 1 6 -Sept. 30 2. 72 0. 5 2  2. 25 5. 49 
5 Oct. 1 -Nov. 1 5  0. 00 0. 36 0. 00 0. 36 
Total  5. 9 3  1 . 40 4. 50 1 1. 83 
Sel f-eroeelled 
Peri od Dates 
1 Nov. 1 6 -Mar. 1 5  0. 00 0.00 0. 00 0. 00 
2 Mar. 1 6 -Apr. 30 0. 2 1  0.00 0. 00 0. 2 1  
3 May 1 -July 1 5  3. 00 0 . 1 5  2. 25 5. 40 
4 July 1 6 -Sept. 30 2. 72 0 . 1 5  2. 25 5 . 1 2  
5 Oct. 1 -Nov. 1 5  0. 00 0 . 1 0  0. 00 0 . 1 0 
Tota l  5 . 93 0 . 40 4 . 50 1 0. 83 
1 1 8 
APPENDI X D, TABLE XI I I  
LABOR REQUI REMENTS PER ACRE OF PRODUCT ! V I  TY 
GROUP I II SOI LS FOR CORN ; □RYLAND LABOR , 
I RRI GAT I ON LABOR, ADDI TI ONAL 
HARVEST LABOR , AND TOTAL LABOR 
Dryl and I rri gati on Addi ti ona 1 Total 
Labo r L abor Harvest Labor Labor 
Tow L ine 
Peri od Dates 
Nov . 1 6 -Mar . 1 5  0 . 00 0. 00 0. 00 0 . 00 
2 Mar . 1 6 -Apr . 30 0 . 31 o . oo 0 . 00 0 .  31 
3 May 1 -J uly 1 5  1 . 1 3  0 . 96 o . oo 2 . 09 
4 J uly  1 6-Sept . 30 0 .00 0 . 96 0 .00 0 . 96 
5 Oct. 1 -Nov. 1 5  1 . 22 o .oo 1 . 09 2. 31 
Total 2 . 66 1 . 92 1 . 09 5 . 67 
Se lf-ero�el led 
Peri od Dates 
1 Nov . 1 6 -Mar . 1 5  0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0. 00 
2 Mar . 1 6  -Apr . 30 o .  31  0 . 00 0 . 00 0 .  31 
3 May 1 -J uly l. 5  1 . 1 3  0 . 20 0 . 00 1 .  33 
4 July 1 6 -Sep t .  30 0 . 00 0 . 20 0 . 00 0 . 20 
5 Oct . 1 -Nov . 1 5  1 . 22 o . oo 1 . 09 2. 31 
Total 2 . 66 0 . 40 1 . 09 · 4 . 1 5  
1 1 9 
APPENDI X D ,  TABLE X I V  
LABOR REQUI REMENTS PER ACRE O F  PRODUCTI VITY 
GROUP I I I  SO ILS FOR SOYBEANS ;  DRYLAND 
LABOR,  I RRI GATI ON LABOR, ADDI TI ONAL 
HARVEST LABOR , AND TOTAL LABOR 
Dryl and I rri gati on Addfti onal Total 
Labor Labor H arvest Labor Labor 
Tow Line 
Period Date 
1 Nov. 1 6-Mar. 1 5  0 .00 0 .00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
2 Mar. 1 6-Apr. 30 0 .26 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 26 
3 May 1 -J uly 1 5  1 . 30  0 . 96 0 . 00 2. 26 
4 July 1 6-Sept. 30 0 . 00 0 . 96 0 . 00 0. 96 
5 O ct. 1 -Nov. 1 5  0 .86 0 .00 0 . 36  1. 22 
Total 2. 42 1 . 92 0. 36 4. 70 
Self-eroeelled 
Period Dates 
Nov. 1 6-Mar. 1 5  0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
2 Mar. 1 6-Apr. 30 0 . 26 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 26 
3 May 1 -July 1 5  1 . 30 0 . 20 0 . 00 1 . 50 
4 July 1 6-Sept. 30 0 . 00 0 . 20 0 . 00 0 . 20 
5 Oct. 1 -Nov. 1 5  0 . 86 0 . 00 0 .  36 1 . 22 
Total 2. 42 0 . 40 o .  36 3.· 1 8  
Peri od 
2 
3 
4 
5 
Period 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
APPENDIX D, TABLE XV 
LABOR REQUI REMENTS PER ACRE O F  PRODUCT I VITY 
GROUP I I I  SOI LS FOR OATS ; DRYLAND LABOR, 
I RR I GATI ON LABOR , ADDITI ONAL HARVEST 
LABOR, AND TOTAL LABOR 
Dates 
Nov . 1 6-Mar .  1 5  
Mar .  1 6 -Apr .  30 
May 1 -J uly 1 5  
J ul y  1 6 -Sept . 30 
Oct . 1 -Nov . 1 5  
Total  
Dates 
Nov . 1 6-Mar. 1 5  
Mar. 1 6-Apr .  30 
May 1 -J u ly 1 5  
July 1 6 -Sept. 30 
Oct. 1 -Nov . 1 5  
Tota l  
Dry.l and I rri gati on 
Labor L abor 
Tow Line 
0 . 00 0. 00 
0 . 5 4  o .oo 
0 .00 0. 52 
0. 79 0. 00 
0. 00 0 . 00 
1 . 33 0. 5 2  
Sel f-propel led 
0. 00 0 . 00 
0 . 54 0 . 00 
0 . 00 0 . 1 0  
0. 79 0. 00 
0. 00 0 . 00 
1 . 33 0 . 1 0  
Addi ti onal 
Harvest Labor 
0. 00 
0. 00 
. 0 . 00 
0 . 41 
0. 00 
0 . 41 
0. 00 
0. 00 
0. 00 
0 . 41 
0. 00 
0 . 41 
1 20 
Total 
L abor 
0. 00 
0 . 54 
0. 52 
1 .  20 
0 . 00 
2. 26 
0 . 00 
0. 54 
0 . 1 0 
1 . 20 
0 . 00 
1 . 84 
1 2 1 
APPENDIX D, TABLE XV I 
LABOR REQUI REMENTS PER ACRE OF PRODUCT I V ITY 
GROUP I I I  SOI LS FOR FLAX ; DRYLAND LABOR, 
I RR I GAT ION LABOR, ADD ITI ONAL HARVEST 
LABOR , AN D TOTAL LABOR 
Dry land I rrigati on Additional Total 
Labor Labor Harvest L abor Labor 
· Tow Line 
Period Dates 
Nov. 1 6 -Mar. 1 5  o .oo 0.00 0 . 00 0. 00 
2 Mar. 1 6 -Apr. 30 0 . 74 0. 00 o . oo o .  74 
3 May 1 -J uly 1 5  0.00 0. 26 0. 00 0 . 26 
4 J-uly 1 6 -Sept. 30 0.87 0. 26 o .  30 1 . 43 
5 Oct. 1 -Nov. 1 5  0 . 1 6  0. 00 0. 00 0. 1 6  
Total 1. 77 0. 52 0. 3) 2 . 59 
Se 1 f-eroee 1 1  ed 
Period Dates 
Nov. 1 6 -Mar. 1 5  0. 00 0.00 o . oo 0 . 00 
2 Mar. 1 6-Apr. 30 0. 74 0. 00 0. 00 0. 74 
3 May 1 -J uly 1 5  0 . 00 0. 05 0. 00 0. 05 
4 J uly 1 6 -Sept. 30 0. 87 0. 05 0. 30 1 . 22 
5 Oct. 1 -Nov. 1 5  0 . 1 6  o . oo . 0. 00 0. 1 6  
Total 1 .  71 0 . 1 0 0. 30 2. 1 7  
1 22 
APPENDI X D, TABLE XVII 
LABOR REQUIREMENTS PER ACRE OF PRODUCT I VITY 
GROUP I I I  SO I LS FOR SPR I NG WHEAT ; DRY LAND 
LABOR, I RRIGATION LABOR, ADDI T IONAL 
HARVEST LABOR , AND TOTAL LABOR 
Dryl and I rri gati on Additi onal Total 
Labor L abor Harvest L abor Labor 
Tow Line 
Peri od Dates 
Nov. 1 6 -Mar. 1 5  0. 00 0. 00 0. 00 0. 00 
2 Mar. 1 6 -Apr. 30 0. 71 o . oo o . oo 0. 71 
3 May 1 -J uly 1 5  0 . 00 0 . 52  0. 00 0. 52 
4 J uly 1 6 -Sept. 30 0 . 92  o . oo 0. 40 1. 32 
5 Oct. 1 -Nov .  1 5  0 . 1 3  0.00 0. 00 0 . 1 3  
Total 1. 76 0. 52 0 . 40 2. 68 
Self-propelled 
Period Dates 
Nov . 1 6 -Mar. 1 5  0.00 0. 00 0. 00 0. 00 
2 Mar. 1 6 -Apr . 30 0 . 71 Cr. OD o . oo 0. 71 
3 May 1 -J uly 1 5  0. 00 0. 1 0  0. 00 0. 1 0  
4 July 1 6 -Sept. 30 0. 92 0. 00 0. 40 1 . 32 
5 Oct. 1 -Nov. 1 5  6 . 1 3  0. 00 0. 00 0 . 1 3  
Total 1.  76 0 . 1 0 0. 40 2. 26 
1 23 
APPENDI X D ,  TABLE XV I I I  
LABOR REQUI REMENTS PER ACRE OF PRODUCTI V ITY 
GROUP I I I  SOI LS FOR AL FALFA HAY ; DRYLAND 
LABOR, I RRI GATI ON LABOR , ADDITI ONAL 
HARVEST LABOR , AND TOTAL LABOR 
DryJ and I rri gati on Additional Total 
L abor Labor Harvest Labor Labor 
Tow Line 
Period Dates 
Nov . 1 6 -Mar . 1 5  0.00 0 . 00 o . oo 0 . 00 
Mar. 1 6 -Apr. 30 0. 2 1  0 . 00 o . oo 0 . 2 1 
3 May 1 -July 1 5  2. 70 0. 52  2. 40 5.62 
4 July 1 6 -Sept .  30 2. 42 0. 52 2. 40 5. 34 
5 Oct. 1 -Nov. 1 5  o .oo 0. 36 0. 00 0 . 36 
Total 5. 33 1 . 40 4 . 80  1 1 . 53 
Se 1 f-prope 1 1  ed 
Period Dates 
Nov. 1 6 -Mar . 1 5  o . oo 0. 00 0. 00 0 . 00 
2 Mar. 1 6 -Apr. 30 0 . 2 1  0. 00 0. 00 0 . 21 
3 May 1 -July 1 5  2 . 70 0 . 1 5  2 . 40 5 . 25 
4 July 1 6 -Sept .  30 2 . 42 0 . 1 5  2 . 40- 4. 9-7 
5 Oct. 1 -Nov. 1 5  0. 00 0. 1 0  0. 00 0 .  1 0  
Total 5 . 33 0. 40 4 . 80 1 0 .  -53 
APPENDIX D, TABLE XIX 
LABOR REQUIREMENTS FOR LIVESTOCK ACTIVITIES '  BY PERIOD; 
BROOKINGS COUNTY, SOUTH DAKOTA 
Activity Description Unit Labor Period 
1 2 3 4 
Swine 
Sow and two l itters Sow -
2 l itters 1 0 . 43 3 , 1 9  5 . 08 6 . 27 
Sow and two l itters 9 . 76 3. 44 6. 47 5 . 02 
Two sows and four 1 i tters 20 . 1 9  6 . 6 3  1 1 .  55 . 1 1 . 29 
Beef Cow 
Beef cow and cal f Cow-cal f 7 . 1 3  2. 77 1 .  39 1 . 08 
Feeding Cal ves 
Drylot cal ves, no sil age Head 1 . 68 0 . 87 2 . 08 1 . 29 
Drylot cal ves, sil age Head 1 . 68 0 . 87 2 . 08 1 . 29 
Pasture cal ves, no sil age Head 1 . 36 0 . 70 1 . 68 1 . 04 
Pasture cal ves, si l age Head 1 . 36 0 . 70 1 . 68 1. 04 
Dryl ot yearl ings, period 1 ,  
no si 1 age Head 2 .  36 0 . 59 - -- ---
5 
3 . 04 
3. 32 
6 .  36 
1 . 63 
0 . 50 
a . so 
0 . 40 
0 . 40 
0 . 59 
Total 
Operator 
Labor 
28 . 01 
28. 01 
56.02 
1 4. 00 
6 . 42 
6 . 42 
5 . 1 8  
5 . 1 8  
3 . 54 
_, 
N 
� 
APPENDIX D, TABLE XIX (continued) 
LABOR REQUIREMENTS FOR LIVESTOCK ACTIVITIES' BY PERIOD ;  
BROOKINGS COUNTY, SOUTH DAKOTA 
Activity Description Unit Labor Period , 2 3 4 
Feeding Yearl ings 
Dryl ot yearlings, period 1 ,  
sil age Head 2 . 36 0 .59 --- - --
Drylot yearl ings, period 2, 
no sil age Head - -- 0 . 29 1 . 48 1 . 48 
Drylot yearl ings, period 2, 
sil age Head - - - 0 . 29 1 . 48 1 . 48 
Dryl ot yearl ings, period 1 & 2, 
no sil age Head 2 . 36 0. 88 1 . 48 1 . 48 
Drylot yearl ings, period 1 & 2, 
sil age Head 2 .  36 0 . 88 1 . 48 1 . 48 
Dai rt, 1 3  ,�00 eounds Qroducti on 
Loafing system Head 1 9 .  32 9 . 1 2 . 1 2. 30 1 2 .00 
Total 
Operator 
5 Labor 
0 . 59 3 . 5·4 
0. 29 3 . 54 
0 . 29 3 . 54 
0. 88 7 . 08 . 
0 . 88 7 . 08 
7 . 20 60 .00 
Source : The Labor Requirements for Lives tock are those used by Eugene Al exander, "Minimum 
Resources Req uired to Earn Specified Incomes on Northeast South Dakota Fanns with Dairy 
Potential Considered, "  unpublished Research Report, (South Dakota State University, 
Brookings, Noverrber, 1 968) , pp. 1 40- 1 46 .  
( 
-
APPENDIX D ,  TABLE XX 
PRI CES ASSUMED FOR LIVESTOCK ACTIV IT IES; 
BROOKINGS COUNTY , SOUTH DAKOTA 
Item 
250# Butche r Hog 
225� Butche r Hog 
225# Butcher Hog 
225# Butche r Hog 
450# Sow 
450# Sow 
425 #  Stee r Ca l f  
375# Hei fe r Cal f 
600# Cul l Beef Hei fe r 
1 000# Cu l l  Beef Cow 
1 060# Sl aug h te r  Stee r 
1 025# Sl a ugh te r  Stee r 
1 100# Sl a ugh te r  Stee r 
1 1 00# Sl augh te r  Stee r 
1 1  O 0# S 1 a ugh te r Stee r 
1 1 00# Sl a ugh te r  Stee r 
Man ufacturi ng Mi l k  
Uni t 
cwt 
cwt 
cwt 
cwt 
cwt 
cwt 
. cwt 
cwt 
cwt 
cwt 
cwt 
cwt 
cwt 
cwt 
cwt 
cwt 
cwt 
Dates 
Sol d  
2-1 5 to 3- 1 5  
5 -1 5 to 6 -1 5 
8-1 5  to 9 - 1 5 
1 1 -1 5  to 1 2 -1 5 
8- 1 5  to 9 - 1 5 
1 1  -1 5  to 1 2 -1 5  
Octobe r 
Octobe r 
4-1 5 to 5 -1 5 
4-1 5 to 5- 1 5 
1 0 -1 5  to 1 1 - 1 5  
1 0  -1 5  to 1 1  -1 5  
1 26 
P ri ce 
Recei ved 
( $ ) 
1 6  . 19 
1 8 . 75 
1 8. 70 
1 6 . 68 
1 5. 99 
1 4 . 09 
28 . 00 
26 .00 
21 . 00 
1 4 . 00 
25 .00 
24 . 50 
24 .  30 
24 . 00 . 
24 . 90 
24 . 60 
4 . 00 
Sou rce : Euge ne Al e xan de r ,  1 1 Mi n i mum Resources Req ui red to Earn Speci fi ed 
I ncomes on Northeas t South Dakota F a nns wi th Dai ry Potenti a l  
Cons i dere d  , a • unp ub 1 i s hed Research Report , ( South Dakota State 
Uni ve rs i ty ,  B rook i ngs , Novembe r ,  1 968 ) , p .  92 . 
APPEN DI X D ,  TABLE XX I  
PRI CEs4 ·AsSUME D FOR TH E C ROPLAN D L I VESTOCK BUDGET 
ACT IV I TI ES ; B ROOKI NGS COUNTY , SOUTH DAKOTA 
I t em 
S e l l i ng Acti vi ti es 1 
for Crop Budge ts· 
Corn 
Soyb eans 
Oats . · 
F l ax 
Spri ng Wh e at 
I nt e nn edi at e Acti vi ti es 2 
for Li v es tock Budge ts 
Corn s i l ag e  
Al fal fa h ay 
Nati v e  h ay 
Nati v e  p as tur e 
Boa r 
B e e f bu l l 
St e e r  cal f ( 425# ) 
Y earl i ng St e e r ( 650# ) 
Y earl i ng St e e r ( 650# ) 
Oth e r  Acti vi ti es  
H i  red Labor 
Cus tom h i  r e  co m 
3 s i 1 ag e h a rv es t  
Bus h e l 
Bus h e l  
Bus h e l  
Bus h e l 
Bus h e l  
Ton 
Ton 
Ton 
Ton-H . E .  
H ead  
H ea d  
cwt .  
cwt . 
cwt . 
Hour 
Acre 
P ri c e  
Ass um ed 
$ 1 . 1 0  
2 .  2 1 
. 58 
2 . 80 
2 . 44 
$ 7 . 00 
1 8 . 00 
1 5 . 00 
1 2 . 00 
75 . 00 
450 . 00 
28 . 00 
2 3 .  50 
2 3 .  70 
1 . 50 
9 . 82 
1 27 
So urc es :  1 Th e pri c es as s um ed  are  adj us t e d  fi v e -y ear ave rag e fi gures 
bas e d  on th e Crop an d L i ves tock R eporti ng S e rvi c e s  ma rk e t  
pri c es ( 1 96 3- 1 968 ) . Th e pri c es w ere  adj us t ed  i n  con ­
s ul tati on w i th Arth ur Sogn , As s i s tan t P rof es s or of  Economi cs , 
and p e rs onn e l  from th e Brooki ngs Co un ty ASCS o ffi c e .  
Some o f  th e i t ems tak e n  i nto acco un t i n  mak i nq th e 
adj us tme nts w ere : ( 1 ) current mark e t  p ri c e ,  ( 2 ) . fut ures 
tradi ng , ( 3 )  proj ect ed s urp l us es , an d ( 4 )  exp e ct ed 
gov e rnme nt s upport p ri c es .  
2Eug e n e  B .  Al exan d e r ,  "Mi ni mum R es ourc es  R eq ui red to Earn 
Sp eci fi e d  I ncom es on No rth eas t So uth Dakota F a nns w i th 
Dai ry Pot enti al Cons i d e re d "  ( unpub l i s h ed R es earch report , 
. South Dak ota Stat e Uni v e rs i ty ,  Brook i ngs , Novemb e r ,  1 968 ) , 
3
p .  92 . 
I b i d . , p .  9 2 .  
APPENDIX D, TABLE X XII 
I RRI GAT ION INVESTMEN T AN D REPAIR COSTS PER ACRE 
FOR THE TOW LINE AN D SELF -PROPE LLED 
IRRIGATION SYSTEMS 
Cost Of 
Repairs 
128 
Dollar 
Cost of 
Cost Item _ ( E stimated ( %  Of Estimated Repairs 
New Cost) 1 New Cost) 2 
(%) 
Tow Line 
1 00 foot well at $2 4/ft.  2400 . 00 . 2 5 6. 00 
Gearhead, Pump ,  and Motor 5600. 00 . 75 42. 00 
Mainline 4400 . 00 . 50 22. 00 
Water Di stribution System 9600 . 00 1 . 00 96. 00 
Total  new investment $22000 . 00 
Total cost of repairs $ 1 66. 00 
Acres irrigate d 1 5 2 
Investme nt per acre $ 1 45 . 00 
Repair cost per acre $ 1 . 09 
Se  1 f-�ro�e 1 l ed 
1 00 foot well at $24/ft .  2400 . 00 . 25 6. 00 
Gearhead, Pump, an d Motor 6200. 00 . 75 46. 50 
Main l ine 800 . 00 . 50 4. 00 
Water Distribution System 1 8000 . 00 1 .  50 . 2 70. 00 
Total  n ew investment $27400 . oo 
Tota 1 cost of repairs $326. 50 
Acres irrigated 1 38 
Investment per acre $ 1 99 . 00 
Repair cost per acre $2 . 37 
1 oata were comp il ed by Ra l p h  Sorensen, E xtension Irriga tion Special ist 
and Hallace Aan derud , Professor of Economics an d E xten sion F arm 
Man agement  Specia l ist , ( S outh Dakota State U niversity) , April 1 ,  1 969 . 
2Percentaqes an d cost of  repairs v1ere detennined in consul tation with 
Wallace Aan de rud , Profe ssor of Econ omics , April 1 5 , 1 969. 
APPEN DIX D, TABLE XX III 
ANNUAL FIX ED  COSTS PE R ACRE FOR  TOW LINE 
AN D S ELF-PROPELLED IRRIGATI ON SYSTEMS 
1 29 
Item Tow Line5 Sel f-propel l ed6 
*Interes t on devel o me nt inves t�nt1 
Tow L 1 ne 4 . 0% of 22 �000 
Sel f- propel l ed ('4 . 0% of $27 ,400 ) 
Depreci ati on2 · · 
. Tow Lin� ( 7. 5% of $22, 000 ) · · 
Sel f- propel l ed ( 7. 5% of $2 7,400 ) 
Pers ona l Property Tax3 
Tow Li ne (1 . 3% of $ 1 9 ,600 ) 
Sel f-propel l ed ( 1 . 3% of $25 ,000 ) 
Ins urance4 
Tow Line ( 1 . 2% of $9,600 ) 
S el f-propel l ed ( 1 . 5% of $ 1 8,000 ) 
Tot al added annu al fixed cos ts 
Fixed Cos ts Per Acre 
$ 880 . 00 
$ 1 096. 00 
1 6 50 . 00 
2055 . 00 
254. 80 
325 . 00 
1 1 5 . 20 
270 . 00 
$2900 . 00 $ 3746 . 00 
$ 1 9  . 08 $ 27 . 1 4  
1 ,2, 3 Detennined in cons u l t ation with Wa l l ace A anderud, Profes s or 
of Economics and Extens ion F ann Management S pecial is t, 
( S outh Dak ot a S t ate U nivers ity ) ,  April 8, 1 969 .  
4 Detennined in cons ul t ation with the First H ational B ank of 
B rookings Ins urance Age ncy, April 22, 1 969 .  
5 B as ed on 1 52 acres . 
6 B as ed on 1 38 acres . 
*NOTE: For inves tments that are depreciated, interes t w as charged on 
average inves tment for the depreciation period ; therefore, for 
the se  items , interes t was charged at hal f the normal market rate. 
For this s tudy, th e inte re s t  ch arge was bas ed on a 8% market 
rate. 
APPENDIX D, TABLE XXIV  
PUMPI NG COSTS PER ACRE I NCH OF WATER 
APPLIED ELECTRIC  POWER 
Cost Per Acre Inch Total Water Applied for Cost of Pumping 
Crops of Water Applied* Each Crop ( Gross) Tow Line Self-propelled 
Tow Line Self-propelled { Inches) { $ )  ($ ) 
( $ )  ( $ )  
Corn . 6 2  . 86 1 6  9. 92 1 3. 76 
A 1 fa 1 fa • 6 o • 81 20 11 1 1 2  • 00 1 6  • 20 
Small Grain . 71 • 98 1 0  7 . 1 0 9 . 80 
Pasture . 60 . 81 1 4  8. 40 1 1 . 34 
Source : The infonnation on ptmping costs was compiled by S.W .  Black, Extension I rrigation Specialist, 
Agricultural Engineeri ng Department, ( South Dakota State University), April 1 0, 1 969. 
*NOTE : The rates were detennined by using the East River rate of $6. 25 for the first 1 00 Kilowatt­
hours ( KWH) per rated Horsepower (HP) and $0.0 1 5  for each· additional KWH. 
w 
0 
APPEN DI X D ,  TABLE XXV 
AS SUMED NON -ALLOCATED  ANNUAL 0VERHEAb 
COSTS FOR THE DRYLAN D MODEL FARMS ; 
B ROOK! NGS CO UNTY , SOUTH DAKOTA 
Mode 1 Fann S i ze 
I tem -320-7\cre 320 -Acre 640-ikre 640-ikre 960-Acre 96O-Acre 
Low1 Hi  qh2 Low 1 H i  gh2 Low1 Hi  gh2 
P i ck up truck an d $ 1  , 1 75 $ 1  , 1 75 $ 1  ,5  75 $ 1 ,600 $1 , 850 $2 , 1 50 
f ann b us i nes s  
s h are of a uto 
F ue l  s to rage 30 30 45 50 55 6 0  
Wagons 1 50 1 50 1 75 1 75 i 1 85 200 
Smal l too l s an d · 1 00 1 00 1 25 1 25 1 35 1 50 
eq ui pment  
Te l eph one an d 320 320 380 380 400 4 30 
e l e ctri ci  ty-fann 
bus i ness s h are 
F ann re co rds an d 1 00 -1 00 1 20 1 25 1 35 1 40 
tax  servi ce 
. F a rm 1 i ab i l  i ty 1 25 1 25 1 75 1 80 1 85 1 90 
i ns uran ce 
Total $2 , 000 $2 ,000 $2 , 595 $2 ,6 35 $2, 945 $ 3 , 320 
Source : The data use d for the 320 -acre dry l  and fanns ( both h i gh an d 1 ow ) we re taken from Eugene 
Al exande r ' s un p ub l i shed  Research Repo rt , "Mi n i mum Res ources Req ui red to E arn Speci fi e d  
I ncomes o n  Northeas t South Dakota F anns wi th Dai ry Pote n ti a l  Cons i de re d , "  ( So uth Dakota 
State U ni ve rs i ty ,  Brook i n gs , November ,  1 968 ) , p .  86 . Al e xande r ' s data a l s o  p ro vi de d the  
base  fi qures used to  comp ute the  an n ual  ove rhead  cos ts for the remai n i  nq mode l fa nns ( b o th 
dryl an d  an d i rri gate d )  use d  i n  thi s s tudy .  
1 Mode l fanns i n  the l ow pe rcentage of crop l an d  cate�ory .  
2Mode l farms i n  the h i gh pe rce ntage o f  crop 1 an d catego ry .  
_. 
w _. 
APPENDI X 0, TABLE XXV I 
ASSUMED NON-ALLOCATED ANNUAL OVERHEAD 
COSTS FOR THE I RRI GATED MODEL FARMS ; 
BROOKI NGS COUNTY , SOUTH DAKOTA 
== 
Mode 1 F ann Size 
320-Ac�---320 -Ac-re 640-Acre 640-Acre 960-Acre 960-Acre 
Low1 Hi gh2 · Low1 Hi gh2 Lowl High2 
Pickup truck and $1 ,475 $1 ,500 $2,250 $2,550 $2,950 $ 3, 350 
fann business 
share of auto 
Fuel storage 40 40 65 75 95 1 25 
Wagons 1 75 1 75 200 250 300 400 
Smal l tool s and 1 30 1 30 1 50 1 75 200 225 
eq uipment 
Tel ephone and 370 375 460 51 0 550 600 
e 1 ectri ci ty-fann 
business share 
Fann records and 1 20 1 25 1 60 1 75 200 225 
tax service 
Fann li ability 1 70 1 70 220 260 300 400 
insurance -
Total $2 ,480 $2,515 $3 ,505 $3,995 -$4 ,595 $5, 325 
1 Mode l fanns in the l ow percentage of cropland category 
2Mode l fanns in the high percentage of cropl and category 
-
APPENDI X _ D, TABLE XXV I I  
VALUES ASSUMED FOR ANNUAL OPERAT I NG AND · C ROP 
MACHI NERY CAP I TAL AND P ROF IT  VARI ABLE ( CJ )  
FOR DRYLAN D CROPS USED I N  THE 
I NI TIAL TABLEAU 
I tem Oescri pti on 
- Group I - Crop 1 and 
Com - feedi ng 
Corn - se l l i ng 
Soybeans - se l l i ng 
Oats - feedi ng 
. F l ax - se l l i ng 
Spri ng Whe at - se l l i ng 
Oats - Al fal fa -
Al fal fa - Al fal fa - feedi ng 
Group I I  - C ropl and 
Com - feedi n g  
Com - se l l i ng 
Soybeans - se l l i ng 
Oats - feedi ng 
F l ax  - se l l i ng 
Spri ng Whe at 
Oats - Al fal fa - Al fa l fa -
Al fal fa - feedi ng 
Group I I I  - Cropl and 
Corn - feedi ng 
Corn - s e 1 l i  ng 
Soybeans - se l l i ng 
Oats - feedi ng 
Fl  ax - se 1 1  i ng 
Spri ng Wheat - se l l i ng 
Oats - Al fal fa - Al fa l fa -
Al fal fa - fee di ng 
Annual 
Operati ng 
Capi tal 
1 5. 32 
22. 1 7  
1 7  . 85 
1 3. 64 
1 5. 95 
1 2. 9 1 
8 . 08 
1 4. 46 
2 1 . 02 
1 7. 29 
1 2 . 9 3  
1 5. 09 
1 2. 26 
7. 71 
1 3 . 68 
1 9 . 90 
1 6 . 77 
1 2 .  39 
1 4. 31 
1 1. 78 
7. 37 
Crop 
Mach i nery _ 
Capi ta 1 
1 0. 92 
30 . ,30 
28. 86 
1 5. 06 
1 . 506 
1 5. 06 
3. 79 
1 0. 92 
30. 30 
28. 86 
1 5. 06 
1 5 . 06 
1 5 . 06 
3. 79 
1 0. 92 
30 . 30 
28 . 86 
1 5 . 06 
1 5 . 06 
1 5 . 06 
3 .  79 
1 33 
Profi t  
Vari ab l e  
( CJ ) 
- 1 9 . 56 
40. 89 
20. 33 
- 1 7. 04 
21 . 85 
1 4. 1 8  
- 1 0. 48 
- 1 8. 42 
33. 63 
1 4. 45 
- 1 6. 09 
1 4. 63 
1 0. 72 
-9 . 99 
- 1 7. 38 
1 7. 52 
8 . 52 
- 1 5. 37 
1 0 . 07 
4 .  1 6  
-9 . 54 
1 34 
APPENDIX 0, TABLE XXVIII 
VAL UES ASSUMED FOR ANNUAL OPERATING AND C ROP 
MACHINERY CAPITAL AND P ROFIT VARIAB LE ( CJ )  
FOR IRRIGATED CROPS BY INDIVIDUAL 
IRRIGATION SYSTEM USED IN 
THE INITIAL TABLEAU 
Annual Crop Profit 
I tern Des cri pti on Operating Machinery V ari ab le 
Capital C apital ( CJ ) 
Tow Line 
Graue I - C roel and 
Corn - feeding 1 7 . 1 0  48 . 68  - 59 . 84 
Corn - selling - 36 . 49 5 5 . 84 69 . 5 1  
Graue II - C roelan d  
Corn - fee ding 1 7 . 1 0  48 . 49 - 59 . 59 
Corn - selling 36 . 49 55 . 55 58 . 89 
Soybeans - selling 35 . 05 44 . 0 3 2 7 . 23 
Oats - fee ding 2 1 . 25 35 . 53 -42 . 0 1 
Flax - selling 2 1 . 25 39 . 07 20 . 47 
Spring Whe at - selling 
Oats - Alfalfa - Alfalfa -
2 1 . 25 34 . 55 1 1 .  1 3  
Alfalfa - feeding 9 . 9 7  35 . 52 - 42 . 86 
Graue III - C roelan d  
Corn - fee ding 1 7 . 1 0  48 . 1 9  - 59 . 1 9 
Soybeans - selling 35 . 05 4 3 . 88 1 4 . 1 4  
Oats - fee ding 2 1 . 25 34 . 65 -40 . 84 
Fl ax - se 1 1  i ng 2 1 . 25 37 . 75 1 1 .  02 
Spring Whe at - selling 2 1 . 25 33 . 74 3 . 5 7  
Oats - Alfalfa - Alfalfa -
Alfalfa - fee ding 9 . 9 7  3 5  . -35 -42 . 64 
APPEN DI X  D ,  TABLE XXV I I I  ( contin ued) 
VALUES ASSUME D FOR ANNUAL OPE RATI NG AN D CROP 
MACH I N ERY CAPI TAL AN D PROFI T VAR I ABL E  ( CJ )  
FOR I RRI GATED  CROPS BY I NDI V I DUAL 
I RR I GATION SYSTEM USED  I N  
THE I N I T IAL TAB LEAU 
Annual C roo 
I tem Des cription Operating Mach inery 
Capital Capital 
Self - propelled 
Group "I - Croplan d 
Corn - feeding 1 9  . 1 4  56 . 50 
Corn - s e  1 1  i n g  38 . 52 6 3 . 6 5  
Group I I  - C roelan d 
Corn - feeding 1 9 . 1 4  56 . 31  
Corn - s elling 38 . 52 6 3 . 37 
Soybeans - s elling 37 . 08 52 . 1 5  
Oats - feeding 2 3 . 28 4 3 . 0 3  
Flax - s elling 2 3 . 28 46 . 5 7 
Spring Wheat - s elling 2 3 . 28 42 . 05 
Oats - Alfalfa - Alfal fa -
Alfalfa - feeding 1 2 . 0 1 4 3 .  77 
Group I I I  - CroQlan d 
Corn - feeding 1 9  . 1 4  56 . 0 1 
Soybeans - s elling 37 . 08 5 2 . 00 
Oats - feeding 2 3 . 28 42 . 1 5  
Flax - s elling 2 3 . 28 45 . 25 
Spring Wheat - selling 2 3 . 28 4 1 . 24 
Oats - Alfalfa - Al falfa -
Alfalfa - feeding 1 2 . 0 1 4 3  . .  6 1  
1 35 
Profit 
Vari abl e 
( CJ ) . 
-68 . 66 
60 . 69 
- 68 .  4 1  
50 . 0 7  
1 7 . 98 
-50 . 4 1 
1 2 . 0 7  
2 . 73 
- 5 2 . 27  
- 68 . 0 1 
4 . 9 2 
-49 . 24 
2 . 6 2 
- 4 . 83 
- 5 2 . 05 
APPENDI X D ,  TABLE XXI X 
VALUES ASSUMED PER ACRE OF CROPLAND FOR OATS-ALFALFA-ALFALFA-ALFALFA BY SYSTEM OF 
OPERAT ION AN D PRODUCTIVITY CLASS I F I CATION , BROOKI NGS COUNTY , SOUTH DAKOTA 
I tem 
Fue 1 , Oi 1 , Grease , 
an d Repairs 
Field operations 
I rrigation system 
and pumping 
Repairs on system 
Fertil ize r ,  Weed and 
I nsect Chemi cals 
Seed 
Crop I nsurance 
Subtotal 
Fixe d Cos ts , Machinery 
I nsurance and taxes 
Dep reciation 
Fixed Cos ts , I rri qati on 
Equipment 
I nsuran ce and taxes 
Depreciation 
Dry land Opera ti on 
P duct1 vf t,( �Groups ( 
l 2 3 
. 68 . 68 . 68  
3 . 88 3 . 99 3 . 1 4  
3 . 70 3 . 70 3 . 70 
1 . 35 1 . 25 1 . 1 5  
9 �6 1  9 .62 8 . 6 7  
. 24 . 24 . 24 
. 6 3  . 6 3  . 6 3  
Tow Li ne 
· sprinkler Operati on 
P roducti vi ty 
Groues 
2 3 · . 
1 . 55 1 . 55 
1 2  .00 1 2 . 00 
1 . 09 1 . 09 
7 .02 6 . 80 
4 . 09 4 . 09 
3 . 62 3 . 62 
29 . 37 29 . 1 5  
. 24 . 24 
. 6 3  . 63 
2 .  31 2 . 3 1 
1 0 . 31 1 0 . 31 
Se 1 f-propel l ed 
Spri nkl er Operati on 
P roductivi ty 
Grou2s 
2 . · ·3 
. 68 . 68 
1 6 . 20 1 6 . 20 
2. 37 2 . 37 
7 . 02 6 . 80 
4 . 09 4 . 09 
J .. 62 3 . 62 
33. 98 33. 76 
. 24 . 24 
.. . . 63  . 63 
3 . 72 3 . 72 
1 3 . 70 1 3 . 70 
-' 
APPENDIX E 
ACTIVITY BUDGETS 
DRYLAND AND IRRIGATED 
1 37 
APPENDIX E, TABLE · I 
ACTI V ITY BUDGETS PER  ACRE OF CROPLAND FOR CORN 
BY SYSTEM OF OPE RATION AND PRODUCTI ON 
CLASSIFI CATION ; B ROOKI NGS COUNTY , 
I tem 
Fuel, O i l, Grease, 
and Ree-airs 
F i el� operations 
Fertili zer, Weed and 
I nsect Chemi cal s 
Seed 
Croe I nsurance 
Subtotal 
I nterest ( 6%) 
Subtotal 
Fi xed Cos ts, Machinery 
I nsurance and taxes 
Depreci ation 
I nterest 
Total 
Yield 
Price ( pe r bus he 1 ) 
Gross return 
Net Return 
SOUTH DAKOTA 
1 
5 . 75 
1 0 . 50 
2 . 50 
1 . 80 
20 . 55 
1 . 23 
21 . 78 
1 .  71 
5 . 05 
4 . 37 
32 . 9 1  
62 
1 . 1 0 
68. 20 
35 . 29 
Dryland Oeeration 
Producti vitt Groues 
2 · 
5 . 62 
9 .  1 9  
2. 50 
1 .  70 
1 9  . 0 1  
1 . 1 4  
20. 1 5 
1 .  71 
5 . 05 
4 . 37 
3 1 . 28 
54  
1 . 1 0  
59 . 40 
28. 1 2  
1 38 
3 
5 . 20 
8 . 27 
2 . 50 
1 . 55 
1 7 . 52 
1 . 05 
1 8 . 57 
1 .  71 
5 . 05 
4 . 37 
29 . 70 
38 
1 . 1 0 
4 1 . 80 
1 2  . 1 0 
APPENDIX E, TABLE ·II 
ACTIVITY BUDGETS PER ACRE OF CROPLAND FOR SOYBEANS 
BY SYSTEM OF OPERATION AND PRODUCTION 
CLASSIFICATION ; BROOKINGS COUNTY, 
I t em 
Fu e l , Oi l ,  Greas e ,  
and R epa1 rs 
F i e l d op e rati ons 
F e rt i  1 i z e r ,  Wee d  an d 
Ins e ct Chemi cals 
S e e d  
. Crop I ns urance 
Sub total  
I n t eres t (6% )  
Sub tota l  
F i x e d  Cos ts , Mach i ne ry 
I ns uranc e  an d taxes 
Depreci ati on 
I nt erest 
Total 
Y i e l d  
Pri ce ( pe r  b us he l ) 
Gros s re turn 
N et R eturn 
SOUTH DAKOTA 
- 1 
4 . 38 
5 . 50 
4 . 00 
1 . 35 
1 5 . 23 
. 91 
1 6  . 1 4 
1 . 6 2  
4 . 81 
3 . 60 
26 . 1 7  
1 9  
2 . 2 1 
41 . 99 
1 5  . 82 
Dryl and Ope rati on 
P roducti vi ty Groups 
4 . 28 
4 . 95 
4 . 00 
1 . 25 
1 4 . 48 
. 87 
1 5 .  35 
1 . 6 2  
4 . 81 
3 . 60 
25 . 38 
1 6  
2 . 2 1  
35 . 36 
9 . 98 
1 39 
3 
4 . 1 8  
4 . 45 
4 . 00 
1 . 1 5  
1 3 . 78 
. 83 
1 4 . 6 1 
1 . 62 
4 . 81 
3 . 60 
24 . 64 
1 3  
2 .  2 1  
28 . 73 
4 . 09 
APPENDIX E, TABLE · 1 1 1  
ACTIVITY BUDGETS PER ACRE OF CROPLAND FOR OATS 
BY SYSTEM OF OPERATION AND PRODUCTION 
CLASSIFI CATION ; BROOKINGS COUNTY,  
Fuel, Oil, Grease, 
and Reeai rs 
Field operations 
Ferti 1 i zer, Weed and 
Insect Cnemi cal s 
Seed 
Croe Insurance 
Subtotal 
I ntere st (6%) 
Subtotal 
Fixed Cos ts, Machi neri 
Insurance and taxes 
Oepreci ati on 
Interest 
Total 
Y i eld 
Price {per bushe 1 )  
Gross return 
Net Retum 
SOUTH DAKOTA 
1 
4. 05 
5. 74 
2. 70 
1 . 10 
1 3. 59 
. 82 
1 4. 41 
. 94 
2. 5 1  
2. 42 
20. 28 
55 
. 58 
31 . 90 
1 1 . 62 
Dryland Oeeration 
Productiviti Groues 
2 
3. 87 
5. 1 7  
2. 70 
. 90 
1 2  . 64 
• 76 
1 3. 40 
. 94 
2. 51 
2. 42 
1 9 . 27 
46 
. 58 
26. 68 
7. 41 
1 40 
3 
3. 77 
4. 65 
2. 70 
. 80 
1 1 .  92 
• 72 
1 2. 64 
. 94 
2. 51 
2. 42 
1 8. 51 
4 1  
. 58 
23 .  78 
5. 27 
APPEND I X E ,  TABLE I V  
ACT IV I TY BUDGETS P ER  ACRE OF CROPLAND FOR FLAX 
BY SYSTEM OF OPERAT I ON AND P RO DUCT I ON 
CLASS IF I CAT I ON ; BROOKI NGS COUNTY , 
I t em 
F u e  1 ,  Oi l , Greas e ,  
and R ee·a1 rs 
Fi e l d op e rati ons 
F e rti l i z e r , W e e d  an d 
Ins ect Cnemi ca1 s  
S e ed 
Croe I ns uran c e  
Subtotal  
I n t eres t { 6% )  
Subtota l  
F i x e d  Cos ts , Mach i n e ri  
I ns uranc e  and tax e s  
D epreci ati on 
I nt eres t 
Tota l  
Yi e l d 
Pri c e ( p e r  bus h e 1 )  
Gross return 
N et R e turn 
SOUTH DAKOTA 
1 
3 .  79 
7 . 91  
3 . 50 
1 . 50 
1 6  0 70 
1 . 00 
1 7 . 70 
. 94 
2 . 5 1 
3 . 45 
24 . 60 
1 5  
2 . 80  
42 . 00 
1 7  . 40 
DrcJl an d Oee rat-i on Pro ucti vi tx Groues 
2 
3 . 65 
7 . 07 
3 . 50 
1 .  30 
1 5 . 52 
. 93 
1 6 . 45 
. 94 
2 . 51  
3 . 45 
23 .  35 
1 2  
2 . 80 
33 . 60 
1 0 . 25 
1 4 1 
3 
3 . 57 
6 .  31 
3 . 50 
1 . 1 0 
1 4 . 48 
. 87 
1 5 .  35 
. 95 
2 .  51 
3 . 45 
22 . 25 
1 0  
2 . 80  
28 . 00 
5 .  75 
1 42 
APPENDIX E, TABLE V 
ACTIVITY BUDGETS PER ACRE OF CROPLAND  FOR SPRING WHEAT 
BY SYSTEM OF OPERATION AND  PRODUCTION 
CLASS IFICATI ON ; BROOK I NGS COUNTY, 
SOUTH DAKOTA 
D�land Oeeration Item Pro-ucti vi tt Groues 
1 2 3 
F uel, Oil, Grease, 
ancl �eeai.rs 
Field operations 3. 76 3. 63 3 . 57 
Fertilizer ,  Weed and 
Insect Chemi ca l s  5 . 05 4. 52  4. 09 
Seed 2.60 2. 60 2. 60 
C roe Insurance 1 . 20 1 . 00 . 85 
Subtotal 1 2. 61 1 1 . 75 1 1 . 1 1 
In te res t ( 6 % ) • 76 • 70 . 67 
Subtotal 1 3. 37 1 2. 45 1 1 . 78 
Fixed Cos ts, Machi ne rt 
Insurance and taxes . 94 . 94 . 94 
Depreciation 2. 5 1  ' 2 . 5 1  2 . 51 
Interest 2. 42 2. 42 2. 42 
Total 1 9 . 24 1 8. 32 1 7  . 65 
Yield 21 1 8  1 5  
Price {pe r b us he 1 )  1 . 44 1 . 44 1 . 44 
Gross return 30. 24 25 . 92  21 . 60 
Net Return 1 1 . 00 7. 60 3 . 95 
APPENDIX E, TABLE VI 
ACTIVITY BUDGETS PER ACRE OF CROPLAND FOR ALFALFA HAY 
BY SYSTEM OF OPERATION AND PRODUCTION 
CLASSIFICATION ; BROOKINGS COUNTY, 
I t em 
Fu e l , Oi l ,  Greas e ,  
and R epa, rs 
F i e l _d op e rati ons 
F e rti l i z e r ,  W e e d  an d 
Ins ect Ch emi cal s 
S e ed 
Crop I ns uranc e  
Subtotal  
In  te  res t ( 6 % ) 
Subtota l 
F i x ed Cos ts , . Mach i n e ry 
I ns uranc e  an d tax e s  
D epreci ati on 
I nt erest  
Total 
Yi eld 
P ri c e  ( p e r  ton )  
Gross return 
N et Return 
SOUTH DAKOTA 
- 1 
6 . 1 0  
3 . 54 
4 . 00 
1 . 40 
1 5 .04 
. 90 
1 5 . 94 
. 88 
2 .  32 
1 . 80 
20 . 94 
2 . 50 
1 8. 00 
45 . 00 
24 .06 
Dryl and Ope rati on 
Producti vi ty Groups 
5 . 85 
3 .  32 
4 . 00 
1 .  30 
1 4 . 47 
. 87 
1 5 .  34 
. 88 
·2 . 32 
1 . 80 
20 . 34 
2 . 25 
1 8 . 00 
40 . 50 
20 . 1 6 
1 43 
3 
5 . 6  
3 . 09 
4 . 00 
1 . 20 
1 3. 89 
. 83 
1 4 . 72 
. 88 
2 . 32 
1 . 80 
1 9 .  72 
2 . 00 
1 8 . 00 
36 . 00 
1 6 . 28 
1 44 
APPENDI X E, TABLE V II 
ACT I VITY BUDGETS PER  ACRE OF CROPLAND FO R CORN BY 
SYSTEM OF OPERATION AN D P RODUCT I VITY 
CLASSIF I CAT I ON ; BROOKI NGS 
I tem 
· Fue·l , Oi 1 ·, Greas e, 
. and Reea1 rs 
Fi eld ope rati ons 
I rri gati on sys tem 
and P umpi ng 
Repai rs on sys tem 
Ferti li ze r ,  Wee d  and 
Inse ct Chemi cals 
Seed 
Croe Ins urance 
Subtotal 
Inte rest  ( 6% )  
Sub to ta 1 
F i xe d  Cos ts , Machi ne rt 
Ins urance and taxes  
Depreci ati on 
Interest 
Fi xe d  Cos ts , Irrigati on 
Eg ui pment 
Ins urance and taxes 
Depreci ati on 
I nte res t 
Total 
Y ield 
P ri ce (pe r b ushel )  
Gros s return 
Net Re turn 
COUNTY , SOUTH DAKOTA 
Tow Li ne 
Ser.i nkler Oee rati on 
Producti vi ty 
Groups 
2 
7 . 60 7 . 47  
9 . 92  9 . 92 
1 . 09 1 . 09 
2 1. 00 2 1 . 00 
4 . 50 4 . 50 
4. 50 4 . 25 
48. 6 1  48. 23 
2. 92 2. 89 
5 1 . 5 3 5 1. 1 2  
1 .  71 1 . 71-
5 . 05 5 . 05 
3. 80 3 . 80 
2 .  31 2 .  31 
1 0 .  31 1 0. 31 
4. 81 4. 81 
72 . 52 79 . 1 1 
1 25 1 1 5 
1 . 1 0  1 . 1 0  
1 37. 50 1 26 . 50 
64. 98 47 . 39 
Se 1 f-prope 1 1  ed  
Serfnkler Oeerati on 
P_roducti vi ty 
Groues , 2 
6. 50 6 .  37 
1 3 . 76 1 3. 76 
2. 37 2. 37 
2 1 . 00 2 1 . 00 
4. 50 4 . 50 
4. 50 4 . 25 
5 2. 6 3  5 2 . 25 
3 .  1 6  3 .  1 4  
5 5 . 79 5 5 . 39 
1 .  71 1. 71 
5 . 05 5. 05 
3. 80 3 .  80 
3 .  72 3 . 72 
1 3. 70 1 3 . 70 
5. 99 5 . 99 
89. 76 89. 36 
1 25 1 1 5 
1 . 1 0 . l .  1 0  
1 37. 50 1 26 . 50 
47. 74 37 .  1 4  
1 45 
APP�NDI X  E, TABLE VIII 
ACTIVITY BUDGETS PER ACRE OF CROPLAND  FOR SOYBEANS 
BY SYSTEM OF OPERATI ON AND P RODUCTI VI TY 
CLASS I F I CATION ; BROOKI NGS COUNTY , 
Item 
Fue l, Oil , Grease , 
and Repai rs 
Fiela operations 
Irrigation system 
and pumping 
Repairs on syste m 
Fertilize r , Wee d and 
Insect Che mi cal s 
Seed 
Crop I nsurance 
Subtotal 
Interest (6%) 
Subtotal 
F ixed Cos ts, Machinery 
Insurance and taxe s 
Depreciation 
Interest 
F ixed Cos ts, I rri gati on 
Equipment 
Insurance and taxe s 
Depreciation 
I ntere st 
Total 
Yi e ld 
Price {pe r  bus he 1 )  
Gross return 
Net Return 
SOUTH DAKOTA 
Tow Line 
Spr.inkle r Operation 
P roducti vi ty 
Groups 
2 3 
5 . 33 
9 . 92 
1 . 09 
9 . 0 7  
5 .20 
2. 70 
33. 31 
2. 00 
35 . 31 
1 . 62 
4. 81 
3. 60 
2. 31 
1 0 . 31 
4. 81 
62. 77 
36 
2.21 
79. 59 
1 6. 82 
5 .23 
9 . 92 
1 . 09 
9 . 07 
5 .20 
2. 60 
33. 1 1  
1 . 99 
35 . 1 0  
1 . 62 
4. 81 
3. 60 
2. 31 
1 0. 31 
4. 81 
62. 56 
30 
2.21 
66 . 30 
3. 74 
Se 1 f-prope 1 1  ed  
Sprfnkler Operation 
P roducti vi ty 
Groups 
2 3 
�. 63 
1 3. 76 
2 . 37 
9 . 0 7  
5 .20 
2. 70 
37. 73 
2. 26 
39 . 99 
1 . 62 
4. 81 
3. 60 
3. 72 
1 3. 70 
5 . 99 
7 3. 43  
36 
2 .2l 
79 . 56 
6 . 1 3  
4. 5 3  
1 3. 76 
2. 37 
9 . 07 
5 .20 
2. 60 
37. 5 3  
2.25 
39. 78 
1 . 62 
4. 81 
3. 60 
3. 72 
1 3. 70 
5 . 99 
73. 22 
30 
2.21 
66. 30 
-6. 92 
1 46 
APPENDIX E, TABLE I X  
ACTIVITY BUDGETS PER ACRE OF CROPLAND FOR OATS 
BY SYSTEM OF OPERATI ON AND PRODUCT I VI TY 
CLASS IFICAT ION ;  BROOKI NGS COUNTY, 
I tem 
Fue 1 ,  Oi 1 , Grease , 
· and Repai rs 
F iel d  operati ons 
I rri gati on sys tem 
an d p ump i ng 
Repai rs on sys tem 
Ferti 1 i zer ,  Weed and 
Insect Chemi cals  
Seed 
Crop I ns uran ce 
Subtotal 
I n terest �6% )  Subtota 
F i xed Cos ts , Mach i nery 
I ns urance an d taxes 
Dep re ci ati on 
I n teres t 
F ;  xed Cos ts , I rri gati on 
Eq uipment 
Ins urance an d taxes 
Depreci ati on 
I ntere s t  
Total 
Y ie l d 
P ri ce ( per  bushe l ) 
Gross return 
Net Return 
SOUTH DAKOTA 
Tow L i ne 
Spr-i nlt-ler Oper.ati on 
Producti vi ty 
Groups 
2 3 
4 . 38 
7 .  1 0  
1 . 09 
8 . 62 
2 . 95 
1 . 80 
25 . 9 4  
1 . 55 
27 . 49 
. 94 
2 . 5 1  
2 . 42 
2 .  3 1  
1 0  . 31 
4 . 81 
50 . 79 
92· 
. 58 
53 .  36 
2 . 5 7 
4 . 28 
7 .  1 0  
1 . 09 
7 . 75 
2 . 95 
1 . 60 
24 . 77 
1 . 49 
26 . 26 
. 94 
2 . 5 1 
2 . 42 
2 . 3 1 
1 0 .  31 
4 .  81 
49 . 56 
82 
. 58 
47 . 56 
-2 . 00 
Se l f-propel led 
Spri nk ler Opera ti on 
P ro ducti vi ty 
Gro uos 
2 3 
4 . 00 
9 . 80 
2 . 37 
8 . 62 
2 . 95 
1 . 80 
29 . 54 
1 .  77 
3 1 . 31 . 
. 94 
2 . 5 1  
2 . 42 
3 . 72 
1 3 . 70 
5 . 99 
60 . 59 
92  
. 58 
53 .  36 
- 7 . 23  
3 . 90 
9 . 80 
2 . 37 
7 . 75 
2 . 95 
1 . 60 
28 . 37 
1 .  70 
30 . 07 
. 94 
2 . 5 1 
2 . 42 
3 .  72 
1 3 . 70 
5 . 99 
59 . 35 
82 
. 58 
4 7 .  56 
- 1 1 .  79 
1 4 7 
APPEN DI X E ,  TABLE X 
ACT I V I TY BUDGETS PER ACRE OF CROPLAND  FOR FLAX 
BY  SYSTEM OF OPERAT I ON AN D PRODUCT I VI TY 
CLASS IF I CAT I ON ;  BROOKI NGS COUNTY , 
I tem 
Fue l , Oi 1 ,  Grease , 
an d J�epai rs 
Field ope rati ons 
I rri gati on sys tem 
and pumpi ng 
Repa i rs on sys tem 
Ferti l i ze r ,  Wee d an d 
I ns ect Chemi cal s 
Seed 
Crop I ns urance 
Subtotal 
I ntere st  ( 6% ) 
Subtotal 
F i xe d  Cos ts , Mach i ne ry 
Ins urance an d taxes 
Dep re ci ati on 
I nterest  
F i xed  Cos ts , I rri gati on 
Egu1pmen t  
I ns uran ce an d taxes  
Depre ci ati on 
I nteres t 
Total 
Y i e l d 
Pri ce ( pe r  b us he l ) 
Gros s re turn 
Net Return 
SOUTH DAKOTA 
Tow L i ne 
Spri nk l e r  Ope rati on 
Producti vi ty 
Groups 
2 3 
4 . 23 
7 .  1 0  
1 . 09 
1 1 . 79 
3 . 85 
2 . 60 
30 . 66 
1 . 84 
32 . 50 
. 94 
2 . 5 1  
2 . 42 
2 .  31 
1 0 .  31  
4 . 81 
55 . 80 
24· 
2 . 80 
6 7 . 20 
1 1 . 40 
4 . 1 5  
7 . 1 0  
1 . 09 
1 0 . 52 
3 . 85 
2 . 20 
28 . 9 1  
1 .  74 
30 . 65 
. 94 
2 . 5 1 
2 . 42 
2 .  31 
1 0 .  31 
4 .  81 
5 3 . 95 
20 
2 . 80 
56 . 00 
2 . 05 
Se 1 f-prope 1 1  ed 
Spri nk l er Operati on 
Producti vi ty 
Groups 
2 3 
3 . 85 
9 . 80 
2 .  37 
1 1 .  79 
3 . 85 
2 . 60 
34 . 26 
2 . 06 
36 . 32 
. 94 
2 .  5 1  
2 . 42 
3 . 72 
1 3 . 70 
5 . 99 
65 . 60 
24 . 
2 . 80 
6 7 . 20 
1 . 6 0  
3 . 77 
9 . 80  
2 .  37 
1 0 . 52 
3 . 85 
2 . 20 
32 . 5 1  
1 . 95  
34 . 46 
. 94 
2 . 5 1 
2 . 42 
3 .  72 
1 3 . 70 
5 . 99  
6 3 . 74 
20 
2 . 80 
56 . 00 
- 7 .  74 
1 48 
APPENDIX E, TABLE XI 
ACTIVITY BUDGETS PER ACRE OF CROPLAND FOR SPRING WHEAT 
BY SYSTEM OF OPERATION AND PRODUCTIVITY 
CLASSIFICATION ; BROOKINGS COUNTY, 
I tem 
t uel , Oi 1 ,  Grease , 
an d _ Reea1 rs 
Fiel d operati ons 
I rri gati on Sys tern · 
and punpi  n g  
Repai rs o n  sys tem 
Ferti l i zer , Weed an d 
Insect Cnemi cals 
Seed 
C roe I ns urance 
Subtotal 
I nterest { 6% )  
Subtotal 
F i xed Cos ts , Mach i nerl 
Insurance and taxes 
Depreci ati on 
I nterest 
Fi xed Cos ts , I rri gati on 
Eguiement 
I ns urance an d taxes 
Depreci ati on 
I nteres t 
Total  
Y iel d 
P ri ce ( per  b us he 1 )  
Gross return 
Net Return 
SOUTH DAKOTA 
Tow Li ne 
Seri nkler Oeerati on 
Producti vi ty 
Groues 
2 3 
4 . 1 7  4 .  1 1  
7.  1 0  7 .  1 0  
1 . 09 1 . 09 
7 . 5 3 6 . 81 
2 . 75 2 .  75 
2 . 00 1 .  70 
24 . 64 23 . 56 
1 . 48 1 . 41 
26 . 1 2  24 . 97 
. 94 . 94 
2 . 5 1  2 . 5 1 
2 . 42 2 . 42 
2 .  31 2 .  31 
1 0 .  31 1 0 .  31 
4 . 81 4 . 81 
49 . 42 48. 27  
36 30 
1 . 44 1 . 44 
5 1 . 84 43 . 20 
2 . 42 -5 . 07 
Se 1 f-pro pe 1 1  ed 
Seri nk ler Oeerati on 
Producti vi ty 
Gro ues 
2 3 
3 .  79 3 . 73 
9 . 80 · 9 . 80 
2 . 37 2 . 37 
7 . 5 3  6 . 81 
2 .  75 2 .  75 
2 . 00 1 .  70 
28 .  24 27 . 1 6  
1 . 6 9  1 . 6 3  
29 . 9 3  28 . 79 
. 94 . 94 
2 . 5 1 2 .  5 1  
2 . 42 2 . 42 
3 . 72 3 . 72 
1 3 . 70 1 3 . 70 
5 . 99 5 . 99  
59 . 2 1  58 . 07  
36 30 
1 . 44 1 . 44 
5 1 . 84 4 3 .  20 
- 7 . 37 - 1 4 . 87 
1 49 
APPENDIX E, TABLE XII 
ACTIVITY BUDGETS PER ACRE OF CROPLAND FOR ALFALFA HAY 
BY SYSTEM OF OPERATION AND PRODUCTION 
CLASSIFICATION; BROOKINGS 
I tem 
Fue l , Oi l ,  Grease , 
and Repairs 
Fiel d operati ons 
I rri gati on system 
an d pumpi ng 
Repa i rs on sys tem 
Ferti l i zer , Weed an d 
Insect CFiemica1s 
Seed 
Croe I ns urance 
Subtotal 
I n te res t ( 6 % ) 
Subtotal 
F i xed Costs , Mach i nery 
Ins urance and taxes 
Dep re ci ati on 
I nterest 
F i xed Cos ts , I rrigati on 
Eq uipment 
Ins urance an d taxes 
Depreci ati on 
I nterest 
Total 
Y iel d 
Pri ce (per ton ) 
Gross return 
Net Return 
COUNTY , SOUTH DAKOTA 
Tow L i ne 
Seri nk ler Oeerati on 
P·roducti vi ty 
Groups 
2 3 
1 0 . 50 1 0 . 50 
9 . 92 9 . 92 
1 . 09 1 . 09 
6 . 48 6 . 48 
4 . 40 4 . 40 
4 . 00 4 . 00 
36 . 39 36 . 39 
2 .  1 8  2 . 1 8  
38 . 57 38 . 57 
. 88 . 88 
2 .  32 2 .  32 
1 . 80 1 . 80 
2 .  31 2 .  31 
1 0 .  31 1 0 .  31 
4 . 81 4 . 81 
6 1 . 00 6 1 . 00 
6 . 00 6 . 00 
1 8 . 00 1 8 . 00 
1 08 .  00 1 08 . 00 
47. 00 47. 00 
Se 1 f-prope 1 1  ed 
Seri nk ler Oeerati on 
Producti vi ty 
Gro ups 
2 3 
9 . 60 9 . 60 
1 3 . 76 1 3 . 76 
2 . 37 2 . 37 
6 . 48 6 . 48 
4 . 40 4 . 40 
4 . 00 4 . 00 
40 . 6 1 40 . 6 1  
2 . 44 2 . 44 
43 . 05  43 . 05 
. 88 . 88 
2 . 32 2 .  32 
1 . 80 1 . 80 
3 . 72 3 .  72 
1 3 . 70 1 3 . 70 
5 . 99 5 . 99 
71. 46 71 . 46 
6 . 00 6 . 00 
1 8 . 00 1 8 . 00 
1 08 . 00 1 08.  00 
36 . 54 36 . 54 
• 
1 50 
. APPENDI X F 
LINEAR PROGRAMMING RESULTS 
APPENDI X F ,  TABLE· I 
L I NEAR PROGRAMM I NG RESULTS ON THE I TEMS L ISTED 
FOR THE 320-ACRE MODEL FARMS W ITH A LOW 
PERCENTAGE OF CROPLAND FOR BOTH 
DRYLAND AND I RRI GATED 
I tem 
Hi red Labor 
Per, od 1 
Period 2 
Pe riod 3 
Period 4 
Period 5 
Total 
Caei tal 
Annual operating 
Period #2  operating 
Livestock facility 
Livestock animal 
Crop ma chinery 
Total 
Grazing, Harvesting, 
and Selli ng 
Graze pasture 
Harvest H ay 
Harvest com grain 
Harvest corn silage 
Sell Com 
Lives tock 
Hogs 
Cow-calf 
Feeder yearlings 
(Drylot, no silage} · 
Feeder yearlings 
( Dryl ot, s i1 age) 
Sel 1 calves 
Feeder calves 
(Pasture, silage} 
OPERATIONS 
320 -Acre 
Unit Dryl and 
Oeeration 
Hour 
Hour 
Hour - --
Hour 
Hour 
Hour 
Dollar $ 4, 705. 30 
Dol 1 ar 732 . 00 
Dollar 6 ,988. 90 
Dollar 20, 249 . 90 
Dollar 6 , 686 . 00 
Dollar $39 , 362. 1 0  
Acre 81 . 5  
Tons 9 3 . 7 
Bushel 7 ,745 . 3 
Tons 1 33. 3 
Bushel 
Sow-2 Litters 1 2  
Head 30 
Head 1 8  
Head 1 1 2  
Head 22 
Head 
.. 
1 51 
• 320-Acre 
I rrigated 
Oeerati on 
1 86. 00 
1 86 . 00 
$ 1 0, 592. 20 
583. 90 
7,41 7. 90 
22, 1 99 .  70 
1 0 , 31 4 . 1 0  
$5 1 , 1 07. 80 
95 . 0 
1 30  . 2  
9 ,091 . 5  
8,600 . 0  
1 2  
35 
1 38 
26 
APPENDIX F, TABLE II 
LINEAR PROGRAMMI NG RESULTS ON THE ITEMS L ISTED 
FOR THE 640-ACRE MODEL FARMS WITH A LOW 
PERCENTAGE OF CROPLAND FOR BOTH 
DRYLAND AND IRRIGATED 
I t em 
· H i  r e d  Labor 
Period l 
P�ri od  2 
Peri od 3 
P e ri od 4 
P e ri od 5 
Total 
Capi tal 
Ann ual op e rati ng 
P eri od #2 op e rati ng  
L i ves tock faci l i ty 
Li v e s  tock ani ma 1 
C rop mach i n e ry  
Total 
Grazi ng ,  Harv e s ti ng , 
and S elli ng 
Graz e pas ture 
Harves t h ay 
Harv e s t  corn grai n 
Harves t co m s i l ag e  
S e l l  co m 
L i v estock 
Hogs 
Cow-cal f 
F e e d e r  y earl i ngs 
( Dry 1 o t , no  s 1 1  ag e ) 
F e e d e r  y e arl i ngs 
{ Dryl ot , s i l ag e )  
S e l l  ca l v e s  
F e e d e r  ca  1 v e s  
{ Pas ture , s i l ag e )  
OPERATIONS 
U ni t 
Hour 
Hour 
Hour 
Hour 
Hour 
Hour  
Dol l ar 
Dol l ar 
Dol l ar 
Dol l ar 
Dol l ar 
Dol l ar 
Acre  
Tons 
Bus h e l  
Tons 
Bus h e l  
Sow-2 L i tt e rs  
H ead 
H e ad 
H ead 
H ead 
H ead 
640-Acre 
D ry  l and  
Ope ra ti on 
1 37 .. oo 
390 . 00 
5 27 . 00 
$1 0 , 1 45 . 80 
1 ,0 1 9 . 00 
1 0 , 342 . 70 
31 , 29 5 . 00 
1 4 , 81 1 . 10 
$67 ,6 1 3. 60 
1 33 . 0 
1 83 . 3 
1 �( , 524 . 8  
7 , 440 . 00 
1 6  
- 49 
1 95 
36 
1 52 
640-Acre 
I rri gat ed  
Ope rati on 
30 1 . 00 
856 . 00 
1 , 1 5 7 . 00 
$25 , 86 8. 1 0  
1 , 2 71 . 80 
1 0 , 353. 70 
31 , 329 . 20 
20,640 . 60 
$89 , 46 3 . 40 
1 33 . 0  
1 83 . 4 
1 2 , 71 9 . 1  
29 , 875 . 00 
1 6  
49 
1 96 
36 
APPENDI X F, TABLE I I I  
L I NEAR PROGRAMMI NG RESULTS ON THE I TEMS L I STED 
FOR THE 960-ACRE MODEL FARMS WITH A LOW 
PERCENTAGE OF CROPLAND FOR BOTH 
I te m  
Hi re d Labor 
Peri od l 
Peri od 2 
Peri od 3 
Peri od 4 
Peri od 5 
Total 
Capi tal 
An n ual ope rati ng 
Peri od #2  ope rati n g  
L i vestock Faci li ty 
L i  ve stock an i ma 1 
Crop ma chi ne ry 
DRYLANO ANO I RR I GATED 
OPERATIONS 
U ni t-
Hour 
Hour 
Hour 
Hour 
Hour 
Hour 
Dollar 
Dollar 
Dollar 
Dollar 
Dollar 
960-Acre 
Dryl and 
Opera ti on 
1 35 . 00 
442 .·00 
5 34 . 00 
1 , 11 l. 00 
$1 1 , 381 . 70 
1 ,95 1 . 90 
1 6 ,0 30 . 40 
50, 671 . 90 
1 7,4 78. 70 
1 53 
960-Acre 
I rri gated 
· Opera ti on 
838. 00 
473. 00 
1 , 330 . 00 
788. 00 
1 , 520 . 00 
4 ,949 . 00 
$ 32,082 . 60 
5 , 777 . 20 
30, 993. 00 
1 00 , 740 . 70 
33,288. 50 
Total Dollar $97,5 1 4 . 60 $202, 882 . 00 
Grazi ng, H arvesti ng, 
and Sell i n·g 
Graze pasture 
Harve st Hay 
Harvest com grai n 
Harve st corn si lage 
Sell corn 
Li ves  tock 
Hogs 
Cow-calf 
Fee de r  yearli ngs 
(Orylot, n o  si lage) 
Feeder ye arli ngs 
(Drylot, si lage) 
Sell calves 
Fee der  ca 1 ve s 
(Pasture , si lage) 
Acre 
Tons  
Bushel 
Tons 
Bushel 
Sow-2 
Head 
Head 
Head 
Head 
Head 
208. 0 401 . 0  
- 294 .  7 569 . 3 
1 9 ,570 . 7  38, 358. 0 
45 . 8  
Li tte rs 20 20 
77 1 32 
378 675 
57  56  
42 
APPEN DI X F ,  TABLE IV 
LI N E AR PROGR AMM I NG RESULTS ON  THE I TEMS LI STE D  
FOR THE 320 - ACRE MODEL F Aru�s WI TH A H I GH 
PE RCENTAGE OF CROPLAN D FOR B OTH 
I tem 
Hi  red Labor · 
Peri od 1 
Period 2 
Period 3 
Period 4 
Period 5 
Total 
Caei tal 
Ann ual operatin g 
Period #2  operating 
Livestock facility 
Lives tock ani ma 1 
C rop machinery 
Total 
Grazin g, Harvesting,  
an d Se11i ng 
Graz e pasture 
Harvest hay 
H arvest corn grain 
H arvest corn silage 
Sell corn 
Lives tock 
Hogs 
Dairy 
DRYL AND AN D I RRI GATED 
OPERATIONS 
320- Acre 
. U nit Dry land 
Operation 
Hour 
Hour 
Hour 
Hour 
Hour 1 07. 00 
Hour 1 0 7. 00  
Dollar $ 7,243. 00 
Dollar 40 3. 50 
Doll ar 6 , 1 39 . 80 
Dollar 5 , 5 99. 1 0  
Dollar 8, 1 26 . 20 
Dollar $27 , 5 1 1 . 60 
Acre 30. 0 
Ton s 5 1 . 0  
Bus he 1 2 780 . o  
Ton s 9 8. 0  
Bu shel 1 0 , 334 . 0  
Sow-2 Litters . 8 
Head 1 6  
1 54 
32 0- Acre 
I rri qated 
Opera ti on 
334 . 00 
334 . 00 
$ 1 5 , 84 7 . 00 
405 . 40 
6, 1 42 . 90 
5 ,600 . 30 
1 0 , 298. 00 
$ 38 , 2 93. 60 
30 . 0  
5 1 . 0  
2 780 . 0  
98. 0  
2 3 , 25 3 . 0  
8 
1 6  
APPEN DI X F ,  TABLE V 
LI NEAR PROGRAMM I NG RESULTS ON TH E I TEMS LI STED 
FOR THE 640-ACRE MODEL  FARMS W I TH A HI GH 
P E RCENTAGE OF CROPLAND  FOR BOTH 
□RYLAN D AND I RR I GATED 
OPE RATI ONS 
640-Acre 
Item Unit Dryl and 
Opera ti on 
Hi red Labor 
Peri od l Hour 
Period 2 Hour 
Period 3 Hour 2 1 7. 00 
Period 4 Hour 
Period 5 Hour 6 41 . 00 
Total Hour 858. 00  
Capital 
Annual operating Dol l ar $ 1 4 ,6 73 . 80 
Period #2  operatin g Dol l ar 90 3 .  20 
Livestock facil ity Dol l ar 8 , 794 . 50 
Livestock animal Dol l ar 8 ,0 2 3 . 1 0  
Crop mach inery Dol l ar 1 6 , 66 1 . 80 
Total Dol l ar $59 , 056 . 40 
G razin g, H arvesting , 
an d Selli ng 
Graze pasture Acre 43. 0 
Harvest hay Tons 73 . 0  
Harvest corn qrain Bu shel 46 1 0 . 0 
Harvest corn s i l age Tons 1 4 1 . 0 
Sel l corn Bushe l 24 , 209 . 0  
Lives tock 
Hog s  Sow-2 Litters 1 2  
Dairy Head 24  
1 55 
6 40 -Acre 
I rrigated 
Opera ti on 
424 . 00 
1 , 096 . 00 
1 , 5 20 . 00 
$32 , 1 06 . 20 
1 , 2 1 6 . 90 
8 , 80 3 . 40 
8 ,0 26 . 60 
20 , 778 . 00 
$ 70 , 9 31 . 1 0  
43 . 0  
73 . 0  
46 1 0  . 0  
1 4 1 . 0  
50 , 36 5 . 0  
1 2  
24  
APPENDIX F, TABLE VI 
L I NEAR PROGRAMMING RESULTS ON THE ITEMS LISTED 
FOR THE 960 -ACRE MODEL FARMS WITH A HIGH 
PERCENTAGE OF CROPLAND FOR BOTH 
DRYLAND AND IRRIGATED 
OPERATIONS 
I tem U nit 
. Hi  re·d Labo·r 
Peri od l Hour 
Peri od 2 Hour 
Period 3 Hour 
Period 4 Hour 
Period 5 Hour 
Total Hour 
960-Acre 
Dryl an d 
Operation 
743. 00 
632 . oo 
1 , 4 1 0 .·00 
627. 00 
1 ,495. 00 
4 ,907. 00 
1 56 
960-Acre 
Irrigated 
Ope ration 
744. 00 
642. 00 
1 ,695 . 00 
833. 00 
2, 1 98. 00 
6, 1 1 2. 00 
Capital. 
An n ual ope rating Dollar $ 26,570 . 00 $ 5 1 , 531 . 30 
Pe riod #2  ope rating 
Lives tock Facility 
Lives tock an ima 1 
Crop machine ry 
Total 
Grazin�, Harvesting, and elli ng 
Graze pasture 
Harvest Hay 
H arvest corn grain 
H arvest com silage 
Sell corn 
Livestock 
Hogs 
Dairy 
Dollar 
Dollar 
Dollar 
Dollar · 
Dollar 
Acre 
Tons 
Bushel 
Tons 
Bushel 
Sow-2 Litte rs 
Head 
4 , 975 . 50 5 , 727. 00 
29, 285 . 00 29, 300 . 80 
26,696. 30 26, 702. 60 
22,546. 40 30 , 755 . 30 
$1 1 0  . 077. 20 $ 1 44,0 1 7. 00 
1 43 . 0  1 43 .0  
·242 . 0  242. 0 
1 3 , 545 . 0  1 3,545 . 0  
469 . 0  469 . 0  
1 8,590. 0 5 5 , 390. 0 
39 39 
ta 78 
APPENDI X F, TABLE VI I 
ACREAGE BREAKDOWN FOR THE CROPS GROWN BY THEIR PRODUCTI VI TY 
GROUP CLASSIFICATI ON FOR THE 320-ACRE �ODEL FARMS W ITH A 
LOW PERCENTAGE OF CROPL AND FOR BOTH DRYLAND AND 
I RRI GATED OPERATI ONS ;  BROOKI NGS COUN TY, 
SOUTH DAKOTA 
1 57 
Unit 
C rops Grown 
320-Acre 
Dry l and 
Operation 
320-Acre 
I rrigated 
Operation 
· Corn 
Group I 
Group I I 
Group I I  I 
Oats-Alfalfa-Alfalfa-Alfalfa 
Group I 
Corn 
Group I I 
Group I I I  
Total - Dryland 
Group I 
Group I I 
Group I I I 
Oats-Alfalfa-Alfalfa-Alfalfa 
Group I 
Group I I  
Group I I I  
Total - I rrigated 
Total cropland 
Pasture land 
Land for hogs 
Other 1 and 
Total land 
Acre 
Acre 
Acre 
Acre 
Acre 
Acre 
Acre 
Acre 
Acre 
Acre 
Acre 
Acre 
Acre 
Acre 
Acre 
- Acre 
Acre 
Acre 
Acre 
Dryl and 
73. 00 
72. 00 
47. 00 
1 3. 00 
205 . 00 
1 8. 00 
30 . 00 
3. 00 
5 1 . 00 
I rrigated 
205 . 00 
95 . 00 
6. 00 
1 4 . 00 
320. 00 
55 . 00 
70 . 00 
1 9 . 00 
1 0 . 00 
1 54. 00 
205 . 00 
9 5 . 00 
6 . 00 
1 4 . 00 
320 . 00 
1 58 
APPENDI X F ,  TABLE V I I I  
ACREAGE B REAKDOWN FOR THE CROPS GROWN BY  THE I R  PRODUCT I VI TY 
GRO UP CLASS IF I CAT I ON FOR THE 640-ACRE �ODEL FARMS W ITH A 
LOW PERCENTAGE OF CROPLAND FOR BOTH DRYLAN D AND 
I RRI GATED  OPERATI ONS ; BROOKI NGS COUNTY , 
SOUTH DAKOTA 
640-Acre 
Crops Grown - Uni t Dryl and 
Operati on 
Dryl an d  
· Corn 
G'roup I Acre 1 65 . 00 
Group I I  Acre 1 80 . 00 
Group I I I  Acre  
Oats .Al fal fa-Al fal fa-Al fal fa 
Group I Acre 
Group I I  Acre 87 . 00 
Group I I I  Acr e 29 . 00 
Total -Dryl  an d Acre 46 1 . 00 
I rrigated  
Com 
Group I Acre 
Group I I  Acre 
Group I I I Acre 
Oats -Al fa l fa-Al fa l fa-Al fal fa 
Group I Acr e 
Group I I  Acre 
Group I I  I Acre 
Total - I rri gat e d  Acre 
Total crop l an d Acre 46 1 . 00 
P as ture  1 an d Acre 1 33 . 00 
Lan d for h ogs Acre 8 . 00 
Oth e r  Land Acre 38 . 00 
Total l an d  Acre 640 . 00 
640-Acre 
I rri gated 
Opera ti on 
4 1 . 00 
6 7 . 00 
7 . 00 
1 1 5 . 00 
1 24 . 00 
1 82 . 00 
1 8 . 00 
22 . 00 
346 . 00 
46 1 . 00 
1 33 . 00 
8 . 00 
38 . 00 
640 . 00 
1 59 
APPEN DI X F ,  TABLE I X  
ACREAGE B REAKOOWN FOR THE CROPS GROWN BY  TH E I R P RO DUCT I V I TY 
GROUP CLASS IF ICAT I ON FOR THE 960-ACRE MO DEL FARMS WI TH A 
LOW PE RCENTAGE OF CROPLAND FOR BOTH DRYLAND AND 
I RRI GATED OPERATIONS ; BROOKI NGS COUNTY , 
SOUTH DAKOTA 
960-Acre 
Crops Grown - Uni t Dryl an d  
Ope rati on  
Dryl and 
· Com 
Group I Acre 1 86 . oo 
Group II Acre 1 49 . 00 
Group I I I  Acre 
Oats -Al fal fa-Al fal fa-Al fal fa 
Group I Acre 
Group I I  Acre 1 52 . 00 
Group I I I Acre 32 . 00 
Total - Dry l  an d Acre 519 . 00 
. Corn 
Group I Acre 
Group II Acre 
G ro up I I  I Acre 
Oats -Al fal fa-Al fal fa-Al fal fa 
Group I Acre 
Group I I Acre - - -
Group I I  I Acre 
Total - I rri gate d Acre 
Total  crop l an d Acre 5 1 9 . 00 
Pas ture 1 an d Acre 401 . 00 
Land for hogs Acre 1 0 . 00 
Othe r l an d  Acre 30 . 00 
Total l an d  Acre 960 . 00 
960-Acre 
I rri gated 
Ope ra ti on 
46 . 00 
75 . 00 
8 . 00 
1 29 . 00 
1 40 . 00 
1 23. 00 
1 03. 00 
24 . 00 
390 . 00 
5 1 9 . 00 
40 1 . 00 
1 0 . 00 
30 . 00 
· 950 . 00 
Corn 
APPENDIX F, TABLE X 
ACREAGE BREAKDOWN FOR THE CROPS GROWN BY TH E I R PRODUCT I V I TY 
GROUP CLASSIF ICATI ON FOR THE 320-ACRE MODEL FARMS W ITH A 
H I GH PERCENTAGE OF CROPLAND FO R BOTH DRYLAND AND 
I RRI GATED OPERAT I ONS ; BROOKI NGS COUNTY, 
SOUTH DAKOTA 
Crops Grown - Uni t 
Group I Acre 
Group II Acre 
Group III Acre 
320-Acre 
Dryland 
Operati on 
97. 00 
1 4 1 . 00 
Dryl and 
320-Acre 
Irrigated 
Operation 
24 . 00 
40. 00 
Oats-Alfalfa-Alfal fa-Alfalfa 
Group I Acre 
Group I I Acre 1 7 . 00 
Group I I  I Acre 1 7  . oo 4 . 00 
Tota 1 - Dryl and Acre 272 . oo 68 . 00 
Irrigated 
Com 
-- Group I Acre .73 _  00 
Group II Acre 1 1 8. 00 
Group III Acre 2 . 00 
Oats-Alfalfa-Alfalfa-Alfalfa 
Group I Acre 
Group I I Acre 
Group I I I  Acre 1 1. 00 
Total- I rrigated Acre 204. 00 
Total cropland Acre 272. 00 2 72 . 00 
Pasture land Acre 30 . 00 30. 00 
L and for hogs Acre 1 1. 00 1 1. 00 
Other land Acre 7. 00 7. 00 
Total Land Acre 320. 00 320. 00 
1 60 
Corn 
---=· .... ·_. 
APPENDIX F,  TABLE XI 
ACREAGE BREAKDOWN FOR THE CROPS GROWN BY THEIR PRODUCTIVITY 
GROUP CLASSIFICATION FOR THE 640-ACRE MODEL FARMS WITH A 
HIGH PERCENTAGE OF CROPLAND FOR BOTH DRYLAND AND 
IRRIGATED OPERATIONS ; BROOKINGS COUNTY, 
SOUTH DAKOTA 
Crops Grown Uni t 
Group I Acre 
Group II Acre 
Group III Acre 
640-Acre 
Dryl an d  
Ope rati on 
1 99 . 00 
308 . 00 
Dryl and 
6 40 -Acre 
Irri gated 
Operati on 
50 . 00 
81 . 00 
Oats -Al fal fa-Al fal fa-Al fal fa 
Group I Acre 
Group II Acre 1 5 . 00 
Group I I I Acre 35 . 00 9 . 00 
Total -Dryl and Acre 557. . 00 1 40. 00 
I rri gated 
Com 
Group I Acre 1 49 . 00 
Group II Acre 242 . 00 
Group III Acre 1 2 . 00 
Oats -Al fa l fa-Al fal fa -Al fal fa 
Group I Acre 
Group II Acre 
Group I I I Acre 1 4 . 00 
Total -Irri gated Acre 4 1 7. 00 
Tota 1 crop 1 an d Acre 557 . 00 55 7 . 00 
Pas ture 1 an d Acre 43 . 00 43. 00 
Lan d  for hogs Acre 23. 00 23 . 00 
Othe r 1 an d Acre 1 7  . 00 1 7 . 00 
Total Land Acre 640 . 00 6 40 . oo 
1 6 1 
Com 
APPENDIX F, TABLE XII 
ACREAGE BREAKDOWN FOR THE CROPS GROWN BY THEIR PRODUCTIVITY 
GROUP CLASSIFICATION FOR THE 960-ACRE MODEL FARMS WITH A 
HIGH PERCENTAGE OF CROPLAND FOR BOTH DRYLAND AND 
IRRIGATED OPERATIONS; BROOKINGS COUNTY, 
SOUTH DAKOTA 
� 
Crops Grown - Uni t 
Group I Acre 
Group II Acre 
Group II I Acre 
960-Acre 
Dry l an d  
Ope ra ti on 
Dryl an d 
27 1 . 00 
328 . 00 
960-Acre 
I rri gate d  
Ope ra ti on 
68 . 00 
1 1 0 . 00 
Oats -Al fal fa-Al fal fa-Al fal fa 
Group I Acre 
Group I I  Acre 1 1 1 .  00 
Group I I I  Acre 4 7 . 00 · 1 2  . 00 
Tota 1 -Dryl an d Acre 757 . 00 1 90 . 00 
I rri gated 
Corn 
Group I Acre 203. 00 
Group II Acre 31 1 .  00 
Group III Acre 
Oats -Al fal fa-Al fal fa-Al fal fa 
Group I Acre 
Group I I  Acre 1 8. 00 
Group I I I  Acre 35 . 00 . . 
Tota l - I rri gate d Acre 567 . 00 
Total  crop l an d  Acre 757 . 00 757 . 00 
Pas ture 1 an d _ Acre 1 43.  00 1 43 .  00 
L an d  for h ogs Acre 35 . 00 · 35 . 00 
Othe r 1 an d Acre 25 . 00 25 . 00 
Total Land Acre 960 . 00 960 . 00 
1 62 
Crops Grown 
Corn - feeding 
Group I 
Group I I  
Group I I I 
Com - selling 
Group I 
Group I I  
Group I I I  
APPENDIX F ,  TABLE XI I I  
ACREAGE BREAKDOWN FOR THE CROPS GROWN BY THEI R PRODUCTIV I TY 
GROUP CLASSIFICATI ON AND TYPE OF SPRI NKLER 
I RRIGATI ON SYSTEM USED ; BROOKI NGS 
Unit 
Acre 
Acre 
Acre 
Acre 
Acre 
Acre 
COUNTY, SOUTH DAKOTA 
Model Fanns with Low 
Percentage of Cropl and 
320-Acre-- 640-Acre 960-Acre 
55. 00 
55. 00 
15. 00 
Tow Line 
30. 00 
Model Fanns with High 
Percentage of CroF land 
320-Acre 640-Acre 960-Acre 
50.00 
2. 00 1 2 . 00 
5 3. 00 1 1 5. 00 50.00 
Oats-Al fal fa-Al fal fa-
Al fal fa- fee.di ng 
Group I 
Group I I 
Group I I I  
Total - Tow Line 
Acre 
Acre 
Acre 
Acre 
1 9 .00 
1 0  . oo 
1 54. 00 
1 8. 00 
22. 00 
70. 00 
90. 00 
24. 00 
1 1 4. 00 
1 1 . 00 
66. 00 
1 4. 00 
1 41 . 00 
1 8. 00 
35. 00 
1 5 3. 00 ... °' 
w 
APPENDIX F ,  TABLE XI I I  ( continued ) . 
ACREAGE BREAKDOWN FOR THE CROPS GROWN BY THU R PRODUCTIVITY 
.GROUP CLASSIF I CATION AND TYPE OF SPRINKLER IRRIGAT I ON 
SYSTEM. USED ; BROOKINGS COUNTY , SOUTH DAKOTA 
Mode 1 Farms with Low 
Crops · Grown Unit Percentage of Croel and 
�20-Acre 640-�cre 960-Acre 
Se l f-Q!,Q£el l ed 
Com - feedi ng 
Group I Acre - -- - - - 1 40. 00 
Group II Acre --- 27. 00 1 23 . 00 
Group I I I Acre 
Com - sel l i ng 
Group I Acre - -- 1 24. 00 -- -
Group II Acre - -- 1 25.00 - - -
Group III Acre 
Oats-Al fal fa-Al fal fa-
Al fa 1 fa-feeding 
Group I Acre 
Group II Acre --- - -- 1 3. 00 
Group I Il Acre 
Total - Sel f-prope l l ed Acre 8. 00 276 . 00 276 . 00 
Total - Tow L ine Acre 1 54. 00 70. 00 1 1 4. 00 
Total - Irri gati on Acre 154. 00 346. 00 390. 00 
Model Fanns with High 
Percentage of Croel and 
320-Acre 640-Acre 960-�cre 
. --. : 
73. 00 
65. 00 
1 38. 00 
66. 00 
204. 00 
1 49. 00 203. 00 
1 27. 00 2 1 1 . 00 
276. 00 41 4 .00 
1 41 . 00 1 53. 00 
41 7. 00 567. 00 
Item 
Gross Income 
Lives tock 
Crops 
APPEN DIX F, TABLE X IV 
INCOME STATEMENT FOR THE 320 -ACRE MODEL FARMS 
WITH A LOW PERCENTAGE OF CROPLAN D ;  
BROOK ! NGS COUNT.Y, 
SOUTH DAKOTA 
Dryl and Irrigated 
$ 39 , 1 95. 84 $42, 792. 48  
4 , 706 . 40 
1 65 
Total - gross income $39 , 1 95 . 84 $4 7,498. 88 
Operating E xpense 
Pl anti ng & H arvesting 
Dryl and crops $ 4 ,6 88. 93 
Pl anting & H arvesting 
Irrigated crop s 
Livestock p urchase 1 9,942. 00 
Livestock expense 1 0 3. 50 
H i  red l ab or 
I nterest charge 2,9 1 3. 60 
Total -operatin g  expense $27 ,648. 0 3  
Operating In come $ 1 1 , 547. 81 
Other  E xpen se 
Overh ead exp ense $ 2,000 .00 
Lan d  charge 
($52 , 9 1 2 @ 6. 5 % )  3,439.28 
Taxes-real estate 
Dryl and acres . 1 , 120 . 00 
Taxes-real estate 
I rri. q ated acres 
Fen ce depreciation 
and rep air 1 60 . 00 
Total -other expen se $ 6 , 7 1 9 .28 
Fann Return s to F amily L abor 
and M an agemen t  
Subtract operator & famil y 
Labor use d  @$ 1 . 50 
F ann Return s to M an ageme nt 
$ 4 , 82 8. 53 
3 ,048 . 00 
$ 1 , 780 . 5 3 
$ 2, 373. 0 6  
4 , 5 1 8. 1 9  
21 , 1 6 9.  20 
1 20 .  75 
279 . 00 
3 , 84 3. 0 1 
$32, 30 3. 21 
$ 1 5 , 1 95. 6 7  
$ 2, 480 . 00 
3,4 39 .28 
1 , 1 20 .  00 
7 7 . 00 
1 60 . 00 
$ 7 ,276 . 28 
$ 7 , 9 1 9 . 39 
3 , 75 3 . 00 
$ 4 , 1 66 . 39 
Item  
APPENDIX F, TABLE 'IN 
I NCOME STATEMENT FOR THE 640-ACRE MODEL FARMS 
WITH A LOW P ERCENTAGE OF CROPLAND ;  
BROOKINGS COUNTY, 
SOUTH DAKOTA 
Dry land I rri g�ted 
1 66 
Gross Income 
Uve stock 
Crops 
$60, 1 97. 04 
4·,906 . 80 
$60 , 1 97. 04 
1 3, 784. 31 
Total-gross income 
Operating Expense 
Planting & H arvesting 
Dryl and crops 
Planting & H arvesting 
I rri gated crops 
Livestock purchase 
Livestock e xpe nse 
Hi red 1 abor 
Interest charge 
Total-ope rating e xpe nse 
$ 7, l34. 59 
30, 066. 40 
1 69 .05 
792. 00 
5 ,056. 71 
$65 ,1 03. 84 
$43,41 8. 75 
$ 4, 1 20. 1 0  
5 , 344 . 33 
30 , 066 . 40 
1 69 . 05 
1 , 735 . 50 
6, 794 . 25 
$73,981 . 35 
$48,229 . 73 
Ope rating I ncome $21 ,685 . 09 $25, 75 1 . 62 
Other Expense 
Ove rhead e xpense $ 2,595. 00 $ 3 ,505. 00 
Land charge 
($1 05 , 824 @ 6. 5 %) 6, 878 . 56 6, 878. 56 
Taxes-real e state 
Dryland acres 2,240.00 2, 240 . 00 
Taxes-real e state 
Irrigated  acres 1 73 . 00 
Fence depreciation 
and repair 320.00 320 . 00 
Total-other  e xpe nse $1 2,033. 56 $1 3, 1 1 6 . 56 
Fann Returns to Family Labor 
and Management 
Subtract ope rator & family 
Labor used @$1 . 50 
Fann Returns to Manage me nt 
$ 9 ,65 1 . 53 
4,446. 00 
$ 5 ,205 . 53  
$1 2,635 . 06 
4,61 5. 50 
$ 8,01 9 . 56 
1 67 
APPENDIX F,  TABLE XVI 
INCOME STATEMENT FOR THE 960-ACRE MODEL FARMS 
WITH A LOW PERCENTAGE OF CROPLAND; 
BROOKINGS COUNTY, 
SOUTH DAKOTA 
Item 
Gross Income 
[; vestock 
. Crqps 
Total-gros s income 
Operating Expense 
Pl anting & Harves ting 
Dryland crops 
Planti ng & H arves ti ng 
Irrigated crops 
Livestock purchase 
Livestock expense 
H i  red Labor 
lnteres t charge 
Total-operating expense 
Operati ng Income 
Dryland 
$97-,292. 40 
$1 1 , 340. 55 
50, 31 5 . 20 
265 .65 
1 ,666. 50 
7 ,229 . 29 
Other Expense 
Overhead expense $ 2,945 .00 
Land charge 
($1 58, 736 @ 6. 5 %) 1 0 , 31 7. 84 
Taxes-real estate 
Dryland acres 3, 360.00 
Taxes-real estate 
Irri gated acres 
Fence depreci ati on 
and repair 480. 00 
Irrigated 
$1 9 2, 746. 54 
$97,292. 40 $1 92, 746. 54 
$ 8,533. 88 
23,587. 1 0  
1 0 3, 5 44 . 35 
455 . 40 
7,423. 50 
1 5 , 026. 1 0  
$70 , 81 7. 1 9 $1 58,5 70 . 33 
$2_6 ,475. 21 $34 , 1 76. 21 
$ 4 ,595. 00 
1 0, 31 7. 84 
3, 360 . 00 
1 95 . 00 
4 80 . 00 
Total-other expense $1 7,1 02. 84 $ 1 8,947. 84 
Fann Retum s to F amily Labor 
and f- 1anagement 
Subtract operator & fami ly 
Labor used @$1 . 50 
F ann Returns to Management 
$ 9 , 372. 37 
5 , 499 . 00 
$ 3, 873. 37 
. $ 1 5, 228. 37 
5 , 550 . 00 
$ 9 ,678 . 37 
APPENDI X F, TABLE XVII 
INCOME STATEMENT FOR THE 320-ACRE MODEL FARMS 
WI TH A HIGH PERCENTAGE OF CROPLAND; 
BROOKINGS COUNTY, 
SOUTH DAKOTA 
I tem 
Gross I ncome 
Li vestock 
· Crops 
. .  Total -gross income 
Oeerating Expe nse 
Pl anti ng & H arvesting 
Dryl and crops 
Planting & H arvesting 
I rrigated crops 
Lives  tock purchase 
Livestock e xpense 
Hired 1 abor 
I ntere st charge 
Total-operating e xpe nse 
Oee rating I ncome 
Other Expense 
Overhe ad e xpense 
Land charge 
($52 ,9 1 2 @ 6. 5%) 
Taxes-real e state 
Dryl and acres 
Taxes-real e state 
I rrigated acre s 
Fence depreciation 
and repair 
Total-othe r e xpe nse 
DryJ and 
$9 ,926.64 
6 ,656. 73 
$2 ,0 37. 76 
1 60 . 50 
2 ,064. 70 
$2 ,000.00 
3 ,4 39 . 28 
1 ,280 . 00 
1 60.00 
Fann Returns to Family Labor 
and Manage me nt 
Subract ope rator & family 
labor used @$1 . 50 
F ann Return s to Manageme nt 
$1 6 , 583. 37 
$ 4 ,262 .96 
$1 2 , 320. 41 
$ 6 , 879 . 28 
$ 5 ,44 1 . 1 3  
3 ,067. 50 
$ 2 , 373. 63 
I rr; gated  
$ 9 ,926.64 
1 1 , 1 74 . 1 0  
$ 1 ,657. 56 
5 87. 42 
501 . 00 
2 ,927. 1 3  
$ 2 ,5 1 5 . 00 
3 ,439 . 28 
1 , 280. 00 
1 02. 00 
1 60 .00 
168  
$21 , 1 00 . 74 
$ 5 ,673� 1 1  
$1 5 ,427. 63 
$ 7 , 496. 28 
$ 7 ,9 31 . 35 
3 , 354. 00 
$ 4 , 577. 35 
APPENDIX F, TABLE XVIII 
INCOME STATEMENT FOR THE 640-ACRE MODEL FARMS 
WITH A HIGH PERCENTAGE OF CROPLAND; 
BROOKINGS COUNTY, 
SOUTH DAKOTA 
1 69 
Item Dryland Irrigated 
Gross Income 
Livestock $1 4�889 . 96 $ 1 4, 889 . 96 · 
1 5 �569 . 34 24, 756. 63 • Crops 
Total-gross incorre $30, 459 . 30 $39 ,646. 59 
Operating Expense 
Planting & Harvesting 
Dryl and crops 
Planting & Harvesting 
Irrigated crops 
L ivestock purchase 
Livestock expense 
Hired labor 
Interest charge 
Total-operating expense 
Operating Income 
$ 2, 9 1 9 . 61 
1 ,287. 00 
3 ,71 6. 34 
$ 7,922. 95 
$22,536. 35 
$ 2, 1 26. 77 
1 , 30 7. 24 
2,280 . 00 
5 , 453. 64 
Other Expense 
Overh ead expense $ 2,635 .00 $ 3 ,995 . 00 
Land charge 
($1 05 , 824 @ 6. 5 %) 6,878. 56 6, 878. 56 
Taxes-real estate 
Dryland acres 2,560 . 00 2,560 . 00 
Taxes-real estate 
Irrigated acres 208. 50 
Fence depre ciation 
$1 1 , 1 67. 65 
$28,478. 94 
and repair 320. 00 320 . 00 
Total-other expense $1 2, 39 3. 56 $1 3,962. 06 
Fann Returns to Family Labor 
and Manageme nt 
Subract operator & family 
labor used @$1 . 50 
Fann Returns to Management 
$1 0 , 1 42. 79 
4, 1 07. 00 
$ 6,035. 79 
$1 4,5 1 6. 88 
4, 389 . 00 
$1 0, 1 27. 88 
APPE�D I X  F, TABLE XI X 
I NCOME STATEMENT FOR THE 960-ACRE �'ODE L  FARMS 
WITH A H IGH PERCENTAGE OF CROPLAND; 
BROOKI NGS COUNTY , 
SOUTH DAKOTA 
1 70 
I tem Dryl an d  I rri ga ted 
Gross I n come 
Li vestock 
Crops 
$48, 392. 37 $48, 392. 37 
- 1 2� 359 . 1 3  25, 829 . 34 
Total - gross i ncome $60, 75 1 . 50 $74, 221 . 71 
Operating Expense 
Pl antin g & H arvesting 
Dry 1 an d crops 
Pl anting & Harvesting 
I rrigated crops 
Li vestock purchas e 
L i vestock expense 
Hi red l abor 
I n terest charge 
Total-operating expense 
$ 9,658. 21 
7,360. 00 
8,0 34. 24 
$25 ,052. 45 
$ 6,279 . 87 
5,243. 38 
9 , 1 65 . 00 
1 0, 71 9 . 25 
$31 ,407. 50 
Operati ng I n come $35 ,699 . 05 $42,81 4. 21 
Other Expense 
Overhead expense $ 3, 320 . 00 $ 5, 325 . 00 
Lan d charge 
($1 58. 736 @ 6. 5%) 1 0, 31 7. 84 1 0, 31 7. 84 
Taxes-real estate 
Dryl an d  a cres 3, 840 . 00 3, 840. 00 
Taxes- re al estate 
I rrigated acres 283. 50 
Fen ce depre ciation 
an d repair 480 .00 480 . 00 
Total-other expense $1 7,957. 84 $20,246. 34 
Fann Return s to Family Labor 
and Management 
Subtract op erator & family 
l abor use d @$1 . 50 
Fann Re turn s to Man ageme nt 
$1 7, 741 . 21 
5 ,550 . 00 
$1 2, 1 9 1 . 21 
$22,567.87 
5 ,550. 00 
$1 7,0 1 7. 87 
